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riiolee. 8-roomed, semi-detached, wild 

kHek entirely new home, desirable locality, 
Me entrance, back atalra, overmantel, ««a,
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TENTWENTIETH year

rung ? Or are 
little ills that 
at the use of il litStout Mrs. Lizzie Smith, a Widow, Knocked 

Down at the Corner of Carlton 
and Sherbourne-Sts.

Walls of the Burned* Hotel to be 
Torn Down and a Passenger 

Station Erected,
iUI s<

ter than medi- 
appetite and m f<,is! Factions Said to be Ne

gotiating With a View 
to Concentration.

f,4.

liiCity. HAS THEC.P.R. CO. TRIUMPHED? THE RIDER DIDN’T EVEN STOP.Peace Conference at a Stand 
still Awaiting Emperor 

William’s Decision.

i
I Liquors,
ONE 3100. jg nLL=$!/lto

Victim Wen Taken to 81. Michael’» 
Hospital Where She Died—Aa 

Inquest Ordered.

The Appearances Are That Way, If 
the Despatches From St. Paul 

Are Reliable.

If! ft*Isasas Masasasasa^ f'Wm,irw
-,! WILL HOLD THE BALANCE: - I.

Winnipeg, June IV.—(Special.)—James While returning home last night, after 
Fisher and Mayor Andrew* returned thl* a bard day’s work, Mrs. Lizzie Smith was 
afternoon from Ht. Paul, where they Inter- knocked down by n lady cyclist and eus- 
viewed President Mellen of the Northern | talned Internal Injurie» from which *be 
Pacific. Ewart, Fisher Ic Wilson, the N. P, j died a few hours later. Her death was not 
Railway solicitor», authorize the following expected, a* It wa* at first thought that 
statement to-night, according to advice* ibe bad only been slightly hurt, and would 
from Ht. Puul:

The Nortuern Pacific Company bn* decid
ed to tear down the wall» of the MnnUomt 
Hotel, with a view to erecting u passenger 
station on the site. This determination uu* the east about 7 o'clock, and on reaching 
been come to because of the uncertainly gherbourne-ftrect baited to allow some unfortunately attending the question of ex- Bneroourne si th wa-
tending the company’s due* In the province cyclists to pas*. Thinking that the way 
In the near future. The company had made wal clear, ebe stepped over the curbing 
all arrangement* to re-build the hotel, In on<J attem„ted t0 cross the street. No
L'KSmS of“r>oadWthr?. year. re1* sooner bad .he put her foot to the pave- 
celling the usual Government aid, and a ment wbeD suddenly she was struck by 
l.U,îohefrar^dv8àmede?^eîn abuy ‘evenTa’” « woman on a bicycle. The force threw 
extension this year will fall far short of ; her to the ground on her side. The woman 
their expectations. At the same time the! on the wbeel did not look to see what 
uncertainty that attends the whole Question | gbg ha(, d6ne bat q„ickly got away. Pedes-
Ji» stifled In"We tavestmen*^f a quarter of trlans picked op the unfortunate woman, 
a million dollars In re-bullulng the hotel. nnd after a few moments ebe seemed to 
Action In the matter had been delayed from 
week to week since the eerly part of April,
In hope of the Government deciding on the 
quositon, but now they have determined not 
to wait any longer, as their Interest* re
quire that they should settle without far
ther delay upon the Improvements they are 
to make upon their terminals here.

Mr. Greenway left to-nlgbt tor Ottawa.
E. E. Sheppard Is here on a visit.

V 1Iœhes. . . . . . . 200's . ZORN HAS RETURNED *
II IIP-:if With a United Band of Eighty-Three 

They Expect to Dictate to 
the Commons

/• •••••
Was Unable to Get Anything 
Definite From His August 

Master,

i;atches. 
or Matches

soon recover.
How It Occurred.

Deceased walked up Carlton-etreet from »t
\
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Liberals Will Go tor Peace at 
Any Price, According to Mr.

Campbell-Bannerman.

il The!\. 4ee»tlon of Arbltrotloa le Whot fte 
Under Consideration, nnd Ger

many Holds the Whip.

mi- f/.fl
Vj13» V, London, June 19.—Although, thank» chief

ly to Internal dissensions, the Irish Nation
alist party plays practically no part In Eng
lish politics at present, It 1» learned on ex
cellent authority that negotiations look
ing to concentration are In progress which 
will alter the position of affair»' In the uext 

Mr. Healy Is no longer re-

The Hegue, June 10.—Dr. Zorn, the mem
ber of the German delegation to the In
ternational Peace Conference, who was de
spatched Friday by Count Von Munster, 
the chief German delegate, after a confer- 

with hi* colleagues, to Inform Ernper-

fÏKKO»
a |!/Illu 7wTaken to St. Michael's. O*ence

or William personally of the condition of 
affairs In regard to the Board of Arbitra
tion question, returned to Scbeventngen 
to-day from Berlin.
that owing to the absence of the Emperor, 
Dr. Zorn, wus only able to consult with the 
officials of the German Fore.gn Office. Ur.

Is discreetly reticent regarding bis 
mission, but It 1* understood he obtained 
the lmpreeelon at Berlin that all hope need 
not be abandoned of effecting an under
standing regarding the organization ot an 
Arbitration Boaru by amalgamating tne 
various schemes. It Is uouerstooo that 
Emperor william will reach a decision this 
week. Matters, therefore, remain un
changed, and the Drafting committee will 
nut meet until tne lutiser » decision is 
known.

The general desire of the conference lav- 
! on an established arbitration tribunal, re

course to which shall be optional. it 1» 
believed that U Germany decline» to parti
cipate, the other powers will still acmeve 
some such result belore separating. they 
may decide upon a draft scheme, pending 
Germany's decision.

The Berliner Tageblatt aay« It under- 
stuuus that Ur. Zorn's instructions Involve 
a concesslon regarding the arbitration ques
tion, due to me gient earnestuew with 
which the British, American and Russian 
delegates are pushing the application of 
the principle. Government circles, from 
present motives, desire *om.*,P0*.1.tJ^n,Z, 
mut if there cun be an absolute guarantor 
Xt the scheme will not barm Gerinsu 
Interests.

The ambulance was summoned, and ebe 
was removed to Bt. Michael’s Hospital. 
There it was found thht her left bip was 
hurt, nnd several bruise» ou , her body. 
Mrs. Bmlth was able to talk, and told 
how the accident occurred. Bhe was sure 
It was a lady bicyclist who raja her down, 
and that the rider did not take any notice 
of what bad occurred. Everything possible 
was done for the Injured woman, and she 
seemed to get better.

Died at 11.03 »•
About 10.30, however, she took worse, 

and at 11.03 she passed away. Bhe was 
conscious up till a few minutes before her 
death.

Parliament, 
garded a» a serious rival by Mr. Dlllou, 
who at the next general electlou, which 
cannot now be long delayed, will return 
to Westminster at the bead of a united 
band of elgbty-tbree Nationalists.

As "neither the Tories nor the Radicals 
are likely to obtain a majority of more than 
100, this means that the Irish.will bold the 
balance of power and so will be able, If 
the Radicals are returned to power, to In
sist thnt prominence be given to Home iftls

\' &
I &It Is said, however. w< v

IIZorn

/

The Canadian Pacific Imperial Limit
ed Flyers Will Cross Each 

, Other To-day.

considerably warmer and slower job than I kinder kalkilatedan on.Uncle Sam: Waal, say, this ira:xxxxxxo An Inquest Ordered.
Cokoner Johnson has Issued a warrant 

Jin Inquest to-night at 8 o clock at 
„. Michael’» Hospital.
The dead woman was a widow, and had 

no friends or relatives In Lana da. Bhe 
was 55 years of age, and lived with Mrs. 
Wilkins, 488 Yonge-atroet.

legislation.
Germ of Liberal Defeat.

In thnt case the Radicals will not remain 
long lu power, for the House of Lords Is 
certain to reject any Home Rule measure.
It Is not altogether unlikely that the Radi
cals will he returned to power at the uext 
election, supremely confident, a* the Tories 
undoubtedly arc. One political prophet of 
repute, who precisely predicted the Union
ist majority in 1895, foretells a Liberal ma
jority of 130 In the general election, and 
also the practical extinguishment of the 
Liberal-Unionist party.

Liberals for Peace at Any Cost.
Blr Henry Campbell-Bannerman's ep 

Saturday, Which wa* dekotefl to the Trans- 
vsal crisis, was jt notably outspoken declar
ation, voicing the sentiment of the Liberal 
paity that nothing would Justify warlike 
action or even military preparation. It la 
the hitter phrase that le especially Import
ant, for It 1» the general opinion In Tory 
circles that the only chance of avoiding an 
outbreak will be prompt action on the part 
of the Oovernuieut to sustain Blr Alfred 
Milner by the despatch of strong reinforce- 
meats, if reinforcements are not sent, It Is 
urgued, President Kruger will conclude that 
the Cabinet does not mean business. If, 
however, an overwhelming force Ue de
spatched, the result will be the same aa 
followed Blr Charles Warren’s expedition - 
after the Beer raid Into Stella laud and 
Uoshenlnnd. In the absence of reinforce
ments collisions between the two races are, 
considered pretty certain to occur.

for
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A WESTBOUND PASSES WINNIPEG.

Thinks the Manitoba Legislature Will 
Not Resume Sessions According 

to Program.

William McAdam of 42 Sumach-Street 
Now Behind the Bars at Wilton- 

Avenue Police Station.

Big Blaze at the Toronto Glass 
Company’s Works Last 

Evening.

Grew! Interest la Being Tnken In the 
100-Hour Trip Across the 

Continent.

s usual, consista of the 
- of pure Lake Slmcoe 
kson's Point, which Is 
ic best part of Lake 

This Ice arrives

I.

re Ice.
torehouses at Lake 81m- 

TRUNK CARS, and I* 
to onr customers every

Banff, N.W.T., June 19.—The Canadian 
Pacific Imperial Limited No. 2, which left 
Vancouver at 1.16 o’clock yesterday after
noon, arrived at this resort on time »t 4.19 
to-day, having made the trip with splendid 

The passenger* ate enthusiastic 
and proud ot being ofi this first train ot 
new fast schedule Inaugurated so auspici
ously yesterday. The urst west Imperial 
trom Montreal will he crossed at burrows, 

Toronto Man Was the Groom at » ; Assiuibola at 1.83 o’clock to-morrow after-
boon. Passenger* vu tue eusibouud -yer 
have amused lueniselves by timing tne ar
rival and departures of the train from all

The One Who Was Killed Went 
Crazy and Was Slain as a 

Matter of Duty.

each

HE EXPECTS ELECTIONS AT ONCE.WHAT BECAME OF BELLA’S BABY ?BUILDING AND STOCK BURNED.ie cars.
-10 lbs. Lake Simeon ,
ie usual low rate; 151be.Æ|| 
ni $1.80 per month, whteW1 

than usual rates; 501 
iy $3 per month, or L 
rger quantities also at 1 
ites. Three prices are 
nr’» rates. Double sup- 
cored on SATURDAY.

1 I
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Conservative» Are Ready for the 
Fray, no Matter When It to 

Brought on.

success. Firemen Wotke* ‘Well on the In
flammable Material-Insured h

tor 0X3,000.

The Yean* Girl’s Story as Told to 
the Police—Startling Develop

ments Looked For.
GEORGE A. UARRUTHERS MARRIED. VIOLENT HAIL AND WINDSTORM.

Montreal, Joue 19.—(Special.)—Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald arrived here this evening, 
and was warmly welcomed by a great uuin- 

The Conservative lender

Fire broke out In one of tbo buildings Precinct Detective Forrest of the Wilton, 
occupied by the Toronto Glass Co. at tne avemle Division has been working for a 
foot of Dovereourt-road at 7.30 last night. weeg pagt oa a cage which promises to 
Before It was under control the stock of ,,r|l|g tortb startling developments. I ber of friends.
the company was badly damaged. One tbp pnrtles tn the case are residests of states that It 1» highly Improbable that the 

„ building wus destroyed and another also the Kaet Kud, session ot the Manitoba Legislature will be
Winnipeg, June 10.-(Hpeclal.)-The At- budly atortbed. Tbe preliminary Investigation led to the resumed, for he think# the Government will

ternry.General's Department received word The Cause Unknown. olrMt yesterday afternoon on William Me-j bring on an election tbe lost of July or the
this afternoon from Luc Seul of the shoot- The fir(J sulMeu tn the engiue room. In- Adam o[ 42 Bumach-street. He la charged ;ir»t of August. Mr. Macdonald says that 
lug of an Indian in the territory north of wlde u( u uw mmutes after the nre wn»« _ - . . lbu premier is, however, yet undecided, and
that point. An Indian, whose name 1* uot i difM>tCred lu tbe rear of the boiler the " is en route tor Ottawa t0 .»{!«
„,v„n .UDDOged to be going wendlgo,1 mimes hu<l spread 10 the root, and dense Principal Witness a Young Girl. Dominion Government can do to hidp thc
glten, wus supposed^ g g * 1 v01UIlle* of smoke pouted ltom tne t.lu- The principal witness against him will be; meals out of their trouble. If a dissolution

In other words, Insane, and a member ,pbe ment guug ot workmen In tne h, .7 fid Bella Allneter. w ho I* delayed tbe election will uot be brought
of the tribe, named Choosenan, shot him »» building, as soon as tne cry ot "rire ' Wu» „veg h ber parents at 184 River street, ou till November. However, the popular 
a duty. Tne Inuiau.1 deem U uv-ceran»1 » eu, scented tuelr belongings and leit n 1" iuLged that tbe crime was committed leader sujrs the »»<*
shoot such men, as they believe they will IUC pulidlug. i„ December, 1807, but tbe police were not ougbly united, let an appeal to the elccto
commit cannibalism. The policeman at Firemen Worked Well. notified of anything unusual till quite re- rate come when It muj. Mr. Macdonald
Luc Beni has asked tor M^triicttons, and, 1ns vtlu ulurm Uud another from the box v.<ntly. It 1» said that while the purent» of says tbejr have 3U of ,belr =nu^ld‘M^1 U ÎL®
tbe territory appears to be heltlu.r in On ,, ~ar anu (ii.een-nreeis gave tne hre- the girl were away from home the prisoner field, uud the rest are ready to move at a 
tario nor Keewuuu, the matter nas he n a # eummous and tuey were on tne »tayed at the house and became quite Inti- day's notice, 
bunded over to the ^uiluion Government, „ tew moments, me nre hguters „ia(e wltb hi, niece. It Is also stated that

ttdVu„VhThaUs Xap^d and « yet C°“'

‘"Vtolsnl Wind nnd H.„ 8,cm. —uc«LW*!îi ^ torth'er‘ray !ha7tL young Th. U. 8. of Ve.tcr-
A very violent windstorm trom the'west vul gbt are the lunniumnble “*tur*' g|,| gave birth last mouth at her home to day signed the Extradition War-

passed near Stockton, Man., 7e*,.*rjl*lr;,?1L' ; material üelped tne mimes lu their work * cbfld pn-uintnrely. There were present rant—Ue Mast be Tried.
STmXba"!.t one mîîiî/wtofh" KiSj0V^Xnramen tried to save «une pile, «t -he time, ^,gthe pritonW^'mofhTr Washington, June 19-TUe Beeretnr, of 
fill in 10/rènts and ball to the ^epth of' of .uniljer out.me but the fire soon alto oS lady.6 WP/at 1» giving the 8tnte to-day Issued hi, warrant tor the
hifllMoues StoredeaBn inch i^marnetor! Î^Va^nru^ef^om^ntU ’̂cIcIcï o"UC"Se“«iVi say^^wum —ender to the Canadian authorities of
Trees were stripped of both le®v” .a“,j The cause I» unknown. taken away Immediately utter Its birth nnd John T. b’ 7'*a.nlle^wtis
young branches, and crops in the path of Extent ot the Damage. tbe police have every reason to believe It 01 b.iuk funds at in,.torn WU*
the storm were probably destroyed. None- Tb# buildings occupied by tbe company was carried by the prisoner’s mother to committed by a magistrate In Boston,
cideuis are reported. for their e«tensive business are four in ber bomCi

number, lbe carpenter shop to the went Detective Forrest has thus far failed to 
Is totally destroyed, and the building used „et trace of it, but he is dctermluod to 
for moulding room, office and engiue room fllld ,t |( at an possible.
Is also scorched. The machinery In this Girl’s Father Prostrated,
building suffered slight damage. ™b father was completely pros-A member of the firm placed the toss at The g,ri s J^erwh”” Detecqlvc Forrest 
nbout $5909 ou the content* and a like trated with gnet relnted to him the
amount on the buildings, ^.he firemen sen ™lB cnquirlc». He say* be was peonies of ever color are shown In great-
rreui Cowan-avenue, yneen, Itundas and ‘^ V . lenorant of anything that Is el- cgt profusion at Dunlop's. The salesrooms 
Fort laud-streets action, .lid g<od work. have occurred ^ „ „ i aïe gorgeous will, nutidred* It splendid

7he Insurance. The nrisoner will appear 1n the Police oluo„„. No finer flowers or more ecouimil
The stock and buildings were Insured for *Jhu mornlng and the Crown will c„, tuu Ue used man these tor eheettve

ZZ5/I00 In the following companies : Liver- a remand until the authorities make decorations—price* are low; 6 King west
pool, I/ondon and Globe, Union, Hun, Hart* complete Investigation» and 44b longe.
ford nnd Imperial. — --------------------------

The main factory was erected about 
seven years ago. The additions were con- 
Ft meted a* the hitslne*» grew. Very few 
of the workmen will be nuiterlally affected 
by the fire, u* It wa* the Intention of the 
company to close down for two months 
atout July 1. ... .Inspector Gregory and bis men from No. 
f, division kept the large crowd which 
gathered In check with little difficulty.

Wedding tn Port Huron—Will 
Live in Toronto.

port Huron, Mich., June 19.-The mar- stations, 
rtage of Miss Clara Ü. Wright, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wright, to George A.
L’arruther* of Toronto was solemnized In a turned out tills afternoon to greet me first 
Open tit id manner at Grace Episcopal through Imperial limited express from enurnh Rev Jornï Munday officiating, lie Montreal. Une train arrived promptly on 

attended bv four bridesmaids: lllie-16.05-aud leit In a lew minutes ou w! « mittnlo M?»s Ou™ of Bui- her race towards the Pacific. After leav-
*V l\Detroit üud MUs Brnd* Ing ben» bo utops were made until mvuuiiu
Dla, Miss fcnilott of Detroit aua » »» «' “ WlAW reuebed at lu.io; tue next stop wan 
ley of Port Huron. The maid of bonot Bonbellr_2i.0L The limited Is ruiiul.ig 
wa* Mis» Daisy Wright, slHter of tbe p,,™,,, on schedule time. Winnipeg win 
bride. Tbe groom was attended by Dr. v. r reacued at y.yy o'clock to-morrow moru- 
K. Smith ot Toronto. At the conclusion ,= 
of tbe ceremony a reception waa held at ___
utfith function.e*ThergRt* 2nd tot" CLEVELAND TRACKS GREASED.
eu» of esteem were numerous and boautl- 

Tbe gift of the groom to the bride 
- most handsome diamond crescent.

the Were ■ Stripped and it toTrees
> Thought Crops Suffered NearWe will use 

you well. 
WM. BURNS, Mans gee,

r Ice Co. |
Stockton, Manitoba.In Winnipeg Thto Morning.

Fort William, June 19.—Mali me townedl7

'

nd Porter Warlike Preparations.
London. June 20.—The Cape 

pondent of The Dally Mall 
Government has forwarded a battery ot 
heavy gun* to Kimberley for -the defence 
of the diamond fields. There Is great ne- 
tlvlty In the Cape Imperial command, and 

III,ms of war are being sent north
wards In large quantities."

Town corres- 
says: "The

—or— or.
r

: inun

1PANY * This Effectually Prevented the Cnn- 
ulng of Trolley Car» In Thnt 

City—Rioting Yesterday.
Cleveland, Ohio., June 19.-The Street 

Railway Company aud their striking em
ployes held no coutereuce today. Early 
in the morning men and women set to work 

me track* at the corner of Pearl
and t'larke-aveune, nnd at tne 

and Clarke-

f ul. TO ST A HT OCT UtGllT.(LIMITED
the market. They are 
Inest malt and hope, end
extract.

was a
Xhe couple will re#lde at Toronto. ROACH IS SURRENDERED. McGill University In Direct Conuec. 

tton With Esquliuniilt to Test 
the Eserln’s Chronometers.

Vancouver, B.C., June 10.—(Special.)—H. 
M.H. Egeria «fart» In a few day» to survey 
the route for the proposed Pacific cable. 
Wire* have been connected from McGill 
University, Montreal, direct with Esqui
mau!! to enable this survey ship to finally 
test her chronometer* before sailing. The 
Egeria is a surveying vewel of 700 tons.

DEATH OF P. C. ALLAN.
»

e Label Brand
SPECIALTY V
of all Flrnt-Clasd 

(eaters .

One of Toronto’» Beat Known 
Stationers of Former Times Pass

es A way From Paralysis.■f greasing
Many citizens will regret to learn of the "“nu-r of Hcranto.i-avem.0 

death of Mr. P. C. Allan, which took place and also at the corner of Jeuning-
yesterday at bis late residence, 148 Carl- aNe„ue and Clork-uvenue. The track* were 
ten street. Deceased suffered a paralytic „„ wclt gr(.a»eil with soap, oil aud other 
stroke two weeks ago, and since then had anbatances that the operation of curs was 
been in a very low condition. Prior to this t-GVctually prevented. The company to-day 
last Illness Mr. Allan bad enjoyed the best 0Pem>d two new lines. Central and Beovile- 
of health and wa* down town every day. axrll,u* running cuts at stx-mlnute Inter- 
Mr. Allan, who was fl# year* of age, was valH_ There has been rioting, 
by birth u Highland Scotchman. He came Another Outbreak.

’’ to till* country at an early age anil nettled, before 4 o'clock two of tbe Bcovlll
In Toronto. He started In bu «lue** on ca “ a.,pl.oa(.bed t(ie crosslug of the l’elin 
West King-street where the Harold A. g“"ania Railroad, and were met by a mob 
Wilson store Is now situated. twj’nfY j J more tba„ ^uoo men and women. Une ci

V year* Mr. Allan conducted a book stori. wag taken aero»» tue railroad
He wa* the llr*t to Introduce along with ■ other wu* held up by a mob.
tbe bookselling nDd stationery buslnesa that eb0wvr or paving brick* nid
af few'"fr^VgVPOarndn*evrd»1*nc,HhadrVedrWa .ton’e/toUa.ouTthe car ind tAshs i against 
râ’Vrèd Ufè F*r some y™r* Mr Allan con- the vestibule at me front end, oeu.uU 
ducted a private bank and stationery store, wnlcb, the in bt,,r‘n”“ *1,u’nd(?dtn ' to 'lbe 
at Chatham nnd Brantford. He h«<t «pent, men threw britks and banded mrm to me 
the last fifteen winter* at Kingston, men Who were In front of the erowa. tne 
Jamaica where he owned considerable pro-1 window* bad been lowered and the *,ro< ks 
pert y and up to three year* ago had a | crashed against tbe seat» and fell upon the 
private bank. In polities Mr. Allan was a1 tiw,r of tue ear. The conductor escapei i i 
iinunch Liberal and a constant attendant i ,ury( but tbe molorinun, A. J. McGrew of 
of New St. Andrew * Church. Beside* n ht. Louis, wa* struck on the bead with a 
widow he leave* four children. They ar.-:, t>ri<-k uud rendered unconscious. He wa* 
Mr*. Rolston. wife of A. J. Rolston. man- takcu to a hospital. The patrolmnu on the 
aged of the Great Western fnsuranee < oin- wa, a|K0 bit with a brick, but wu* not 

of New Brunswick; Mr*. Norman A. acrloug|y hurt. A cull wa* made for the 
Sinclair of Toronto. Dr. T. Allan and J. Dollce- b,„ wben a detachment of officers 
C. Allan of Kingston. Jamaica, and, Mr. vpd lbe mob hud dispensed and no nf- 
Frcderlck Allan of Toronto. The fitneral ru|fla were made, 
will be private.

t

/

It’s a Uttls point, but It to Cleveland 
construction. Too washer wtuen pro- 
teuu> tne inside bearing* of tne Cleve
land pedal manes tne Cleveland peaal 
tne omy uust-proof one on tne marxeL.

Weather Very Warm Weather.,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Juno ID.— 

(8 p.m.)—A shallow, low aren Is passing 
quickly eastward across the northern por
tion of the lake region. A few local show
ers have occurred to-day In tbe Maritime 
Provinces, aud near Lake Superior, but the 
weather In tbe Dominion ha* been fine, 
generally warm In dntario and Quebec, aud
cool In otner Province*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Victoria, 44- #2; Knmtodp*. 4#-70; Calgary, 
34—00; Prince Allwrl. 42 -70; Winnipeg, 
50—08; Port Arthur. 50-60; Parry Boutul, 
48-76; Toronto, 32 80: Ottawa, 64-70; 
Montreal, b0-70; Quebec, 60- 70; Halifax, 
48-62.

HESPELER WEAVERS ON STRIKE.
Nearly 200 Workers <l«H Becnnee of 

the Alleered Injustice of the 
Coat of Darning;.

Hcspcler, Ont,, June 19.—(Special.)—At 1 
o'clock to-day noon the entire staff of 

emploj-ed In the A. W. Brodle 
mills here, numlierlng nearly 200, went on 
strike. The trouble arose over flue* In
flicted for naming their cloth, which work 
w as performed by a stuff of girl* who were 
paid 10 cents pet hour for doing the work, 
which amount was deducted from the 
weavers' wages, and which lu some In
ula ne- * amounted to quite a '*rge *unr 
T he weavers claim that tbl* Is a 
ut the prevent scale of wages paid, ibey 
nre willing to bear half tbe cost of darn
ing. but Iblnk Mr. Brodle should pay the 
other half. It 1» their Intention to appoint 
a committee to wait on the mill manage
ment to morrow to see If better terms or 
H fairer tflrifT '•nnnnt lie arninKt'd. 1 lit 
strike I* creating ;i conslderab 
of excitement In town.

A Profusion of Peonies.ther should be as little 
» possible.

)t . . .
Kumyss-

pa rat ion of pure milk is 
ition, with les» burden to 
other foodh. It i# ricnr 

iliciomi, Freeh, medium 
.to. Phono» JôlZ, 3025.

weaver*

failed From tbe Orient.
Vancouver, B.C., June 19.—Tlse H.M.H. 

Emprew of Jflpan left this afternoon for 
Hon* Kong and Yokohama. Among tbe 
pnssengers is Mrs. J. G. Bchurman, w.fe ot 
Dr. Bcnurman, president of Cornell Univer
sity and cuairman of tbe United States 
peace Commission, now In the Philippines.

MARRIAGES.
WALHH—COFFEE—At tbe Church of Our 

Lady of Lourdes, Toronto, on tbo 19th 
Inst., by tbe Rev, James Walsh of Bt. 
Helen’s, Brockton, assisted by tbe Itev, 
J. M. Cruise, James J. Walsh, to Katha
rine Mary, youngest daughter of the late 
Lawrence Coffee.

Warnlnff.

•^SwBTSsJtfSP^“
We therefore desire to warn liusiress 

men generally to be carefu to whom they
8 B«aXt°rthe“nîme of nttu*

b,0l,.r.MrD0«M.b1?aD/f. "Ttfwîfr

Ss-jmssms sr^ssssa
mTn will receive a call In due course.

Kindly hold your order until our 
*er* shall have an opportunity of calling
TheP Might Directory Co. of Toronto (Llm-

JOHN C. GABDKBB. . 
Preelilent and Managing Director.

Pember's Turkish and VyW*. Bifît8 
12f7 and 12B Yonge. Bath and bed, $1.00

A «holograph of a document In court Is, 
legal standpoint. Just as good evi

dence ns The original document 
iiliotoaruoh of a person favorable or nnfav 
orubte evidence. You may have your fav 

The finest strawberries of the season nr- oral.le point* obliterated by the photograph- 
rlved at the Fruit Market yesterday after- er wb„ doca not perceive 
noon. They were grown by R. C. Burton, j.u desirable points more prominently ex 
Oakville, and shipped to SlcWIHIam i Kr- pnsi-d. Herbert B. Blmpson, 143 Co g 
erlst. They wilt be served with whipped ,trect. 
cream at tbe Bt. Lawrence Coffee House 
to-day.

lauqhlin,
luring Chemist 138 Probablltltc*.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-
Winds mostly eonthwest nnd west, 
generally flne nnd very warm, 
tbanderstorms in n few localities,

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence— 
Winds mostly southwest mid we»il: general
ly fine and very warm; thunderstorms In a 
lew ioealltle*.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—Winds 
mostly southwest and west; generally fine 
and very warm; thunderstorms In a few 
localities.. , - ,

Maritime—Southwesterly and westerly 
winds; tine ami a little warmer.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly and north- 
westerly winds; fair and a little cooler.

Manitoba- Fine aud a little wanner. _

puny

m freezers avMi ta. °panlte stamount
MALARIA IN AFRICA.

Liverpool School of Tropical DIs- 
Scnds Oat an Expedition.

Liverpool, June 16,-The recently estab
lished school of tropical diseases In Liver- 
pool, which has received the warm eom- 
mendntlon of Colonial Secretary < hainber- 
biln.ha* decided to despatch a special expe
dition to West Africa to Investigate on the 
hi mi tho cnu*e* of mu hi via nnd other tropi
cal dl*ea*e. Surgeon-Major lion*» lecturer 
to the uchool head* the expedition, nnd 
hop** to prove lit* theory thnt malaria la 
canned hr the bite of a certain *pe<lea of 
monqnito. Vflluatd» *clentitie and coin- 
menial result* are expected from the expe
dition.

Neks
dders
Pulls

DEATH OH MIC GRISDIjAY

Former Manager of Toronto Branch 
ot Boot of B.N.A. Soccnrob* 

at Groce Hospital.
The death occurred at Grace Hospital 

yesterday morning of William Burn Lnllon- 
dnr Grindlay, former manager of the Bank
of Rrlllsh North America, 
had only been III n few days wltb apoplexy, 
end two weeks ago was around In Ills 
mill health. Deceased was horn In Scot
land, and took the degree of M.A. at Edin
burgh University. Afterward* lie came to 
farads and settled In Ottawa. He entered 
the Ban!; of British North America as a 
clerk. He wa* shortly afterwards made 
Inspector, and In 1879 wa* appointed 
manager of the Toronto branch. Deceased 

live children. , The 
funeral will take place this afternoon at 
4 o'clock from hi* late residence, 501 Jar- 
vl«-street.

Wbv not send your dress to ns to be 
dyed? We do tbe work well always.

Sred Lvde^^nMw“^tgpi

^We^rom^ttonttonJM^eu^

6oaa ________

Hot Weather Attractif ni at D’fleen»’
The man who Is In a sweltering bnrrv 

to catch a boat or a train these days will 
annrecUte the ready facilities at Dlneens' 
for quickly getting a mid summer hat Just 
suited to his tssie. In style, lightweight 
and light price. The new outing headwear 
for outing days In Dtneen*’ mid stimnn-r hat 
display combine» everything that a man 
can desire for bis bead—lightweights. In all 
the jaunty new style* of straw and summer 
felts and the most fashionable fancies In 
gay on ting caps. Everything new, correct 
In style, fresh fromi the makers, and Dl 
neemi' prices cut no figure at all.

eases
DEATHS.

ALLAN-On Monday, June 10, at 148 Carl- 
ton-street, P. C. Allan, in the <Wth year 
of hi* Hgf.

Funeral private, on Wednesday morning.
GRINDLAY—At midnight on Sunday, June 

18, William B. C. Grindlay, formerly 
inunager of the Bank of British North 
America, Toronto. .

Funeral private, from bis late residence, 
6#1 Jarvls-street, at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, 
tbe 20th -list,

HEM M ING WAY—On June 19, 1809, George 
Hemmlngway, In the 33rd year of hi* age, 
at 43 McCaul-strect.

Funeral Wednesday, 21st Inst., at 2 
p.m., from above address to Mount Pleas
ant.

LA1NG-At 415 Hiiroo-etret, on Monday, 
the 10th Inst., Jaoo Carlyle, wife of W. J.
1 Funeral Wednesday, 2 p.m., Mount Plea
sant. Private.

/

WIS & SON ltedj.

Mr. tirfudlny
Oak Hall’s washing suit* for hoy* aro 

not expensive. The boys like them, and 
their mothers are pleased with tbe tittle 
price*._____________________ .

I 111 TED, 
md Victoria 
ORONTO.

Streets, ri
The Red-Conte In Camp.

Tbe second camp begin* at Niagara to
day wltb an Immense gathering of the Red- 
coats. Military manoeuvres of much I mer
est will be carried on every day, and now Is 
the lime for a sojourn at tbe Queens Royal 
Hotel. There will be a grand military hop 
on Saturday evening and dances during 
tbo week.

'* Steamship Movements.from a1^^^la^t^Wc^■O,bb0n, Km™,!";................Gibraltar........NewT.'rK
Kaiser Wilhelm IL.Xeple*....... .New York
Mnntauk .............. Father Point. ..Antwerp
Km ns la.................Aberdeen .... Montreal
Kuxlulo.•••••••••• .Hhleld* ..... Montres|
La me. .Newport ..... Montr<?al
Aimer*.................... ... JohnXN.B.
TswtollM................ King Road... Montreal

Mount Royal....y. Tilbury .........Montreuil
Ikhal.................... Montreal
N’nmldlan................. Y-0!!1 v U""‘
La Bretagne............New York.............Havre

CURE YOURSELF!! Try CHencalm cigars 5c. straight.Une Big « for (ToncrrlMHi • J
Olect, ftpermatorrbejo*

_ Wtiite*. u n d » t u r » I d»* J 
rhargcH, or any inflaininn' | 

n' tion. irritstion or ulcers-
tion of mucous merni • 

Not nntringm m

Jonvc« a wife an^l A Soinmer Poet in Toronto.
A gentleman who bad nurvhn*ed a Loewe 

n|pp and a paekage of the We*tmln*ler 
Mixture *at in Muller'* *moklng room yes
terday nnd tlm* addre**ed hi* pipe :
** Wben love grow* cold thy Are still warm*

When friend* are fieri thy presence charm*
ond-roller bearing.____________

uCo.f branch, 
or jvtlnotion*.
Sold hr rirngststo.

Circular .cat on rwpn* 1

Armada Ceylon Tea has the flavor.Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths’ 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W -Mosquitoes and Bleek Flies

Are harmless If you use Blnghqm s 
Mosquito Oil. Tourists, camper* and fish
ermen should never be without It. »™8' 
bum’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. 18o7

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. Letts*lew Hotel.To Our Benders.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum

mer months enu have Tho World malled to 
anv address at regular city rates.
World l* now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the, Island aud Kew Beach; 
20 cents per month. *7

— I'roKrnm for To-Day#
Anglican Bynod, 8t. James* School House, 

11.30 n.m., 2 p.m.
Toronto gXuxovlufton of Baptist Churches 

Memorial Church. 2 nnd 8 p.m.
H.wtortcnl Inhibition, Victoria College, 

10 n.m. to 10 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

ijsnre. •to weekly boarders. Table <1 bote 6 to 8 
o’clock, r. R. Ayre, manager; Mrs, m.a. 
Ayre, proprietor,

me; . .
If thou art full, though purse be bare, 
I smoke, and east away all care.”

Foflt Comfort In Hot Weather.
Powderng Machine, 

YCLK OIL.
Kvans’ Antiseptic Foot 

keep* the foot cool, dry aud tree from 
„donr. All druggists, or Dr. Evans’ Medi
cine Co. 23ct*., post paid. 246

lew I Dr. Broiled steaks a epeolalty, at tbe Cof
fee Houses.

The
Fetberstochaugh dc Co.. Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build, 
ing, Toronto.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try ItBarrel», Cano, 
Orohs Lot».

■
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wW coco
8NEWS» "his Novel One at Niagara Will be 

Essentially an Artillery Camp 
n. of Instruction,

y Rev. W. R. Young's Address to the 
Students, Under Epwortfi 

League Auspices.
8 ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

•y Split Pulleys 
Shafting Hangers 
dutches, Etc.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
at a«

request of the T., H. * B. II. B. to boita 
a «pur Into the Wentworth-streeet sewage 
disposal works.

The Markets Committee.
The Markets Committee "«t this evening 

and the following contracts for jail sup 
plies were let: C. 8. Peebles, groceries and 
vegetables; J. B. Cambden, meats; W. Levs 
Sc Sons, bread.

Wentworth Mtstorteal Soelelr.
At ft meeting of the Women e WentworthM ?3% O««e,hhom^d^ the 

5^wC^tUUM1,n& kpt»eed

Dogardos v. Stone and Welll-«to-;
Robertson tlnVatbéï“^ “‘«Wm (To- Eodearor Society of the college on Friday

Then the Aldermen Aforesaid De- Catharines) r.Stone A JTmazM tor the night. The concert hall was tilled, mostly
Then tae a.ue ronto). Tbe suit was for damage^ ™ ^ wlth yonng people. Mr. Young gave an

sired to Resign, and Things Are «jlcecd non-fuMIment of a | a|>le and earnest address, that will long
Mixed—Hamilton General Hews. P y P p>f|<| Do(> „nd Cats. ' be remembered by those present.

_ _____ ..., ,..h. a,ht At « meeting of the Uore Kennel Clnb After referring to the prominent position
Hamilton, June • ( p months In the this evening a t^mitt2^rJVee"rea<PPolnted held by the Ontario Ladles’ College and 

which has been going on for months in tne Mr£|enaban and J. J. Tolk—«ere app aBk tbe good practical work accomplleued by
Sewers Committee between tbe chairman, to wlit on the Board of Heaun yen. tbe institution, the speaker proceeded to
Aid Griffith, on one side, and the mem- that another system of paying tn be deal with the responsibilities resting upon
AMI. unuiiu, vicn.,1. gers for collecting dead °o«» ■>*“ 25c the church. In view of the demands of the
bers, Aid. Nelllgan, Me Andrew, Held, riicuo, *d ud At present the Board pay been prcecot age. lt waa distinctly a young
son and Pettigrew, on the other, ended to- a arcane. About 200 S00^ officers people’s age. The whole business of this
ingbt by the members resigning, l hey did | l<<)ne)j wltbln a few months, w w country, commercial, literary, educational 
so because of "high handed Proceedings on t,fre al„0 elected, as ,®ll0Wil;llVa„ carley ; and political was In the hands of tbe young 
the part of the cnalrman. ihey Urst gave Jackaon; •ec'rft®r3r,„ wà, decided to people, and, us the nineteenth century 
him an opportunity to resign, but be would trpaaurer> j. J. Tulk. ,.t,.”aïc,nnei Club Wraws to u close, he who listens can hear 
not do so. The "unal straw was the pur- <fflllnte with the Lana'V,*,L1?tde?egate to the footfalls of tbe millions of young, pco- 
cbaslng of a foot pump for the sewage dis-. . y c Mills was appointed del g pie who are to control the home, the school,
posai works, on tbe order of the chainnnn, “hat c!ab- the pulpit, tbe business and tie press of
although at the last meeting the commits Coniter’s Clever explore. the twentieth century. Thence the neces-
tee refused to buy one, and laid the matter -f.-rnoon Detective Coulter made a Ior gpec|ai attention to religious enl
ever Aid. Hold said he had noticed ac- This afternoon thlc( He was turc.
counts had been passed to the Finance Com- rle'ercaptare wat,b and chain and xtie Young People’s Society Is a necessity,
mlttee by the chairman which bad not notified that a bnd been stolen from what has the euurch to-day/ What does 
been sanctioned by the Sewers Committee, a |["‘It ,,r.cff,,h 1(13 King William-street- tbe cburcb to-day need/ 'the church to.

•T wish you to take that back, requested William Grl 1th. 11tel he bad Oe^rge ^ needg a revival of personal religion, a 
the chairman. . „ , Lü JîT „(«t Louis In the cells The return to the old doctrine of the clear con-
1 •Iwtnuot, because It’s right, replied chain were found on the prison- sciousness of personal salvation.
Aid Belle , r,etînd the Clothes were found In a York- bO.uuu leaguers of the Methodist

Aid Nelllgan said be Intended to resign,1 ÎTioît nawn-ahop. possess this, and they will become an army
aa Griffith ran the whole wax works, or street pa ®P Hangman. of power. Tbe church needs the appllca-
worda to that effect. ! went to Toronto this tlon of the principles of religion to dally
W°Whv not move that tbe chairman do re-, Sheriff Mld'llet™ «,hpTe to get a life: to elevate and purify society and 
sl~n/",asked Aid. Held. "I’ll second It. ! morning. HI» .!?}!i «, (/ |"not llkelydtad- husfnese and to do *0 by mingling In these

Maswsrss
chUl'r^n^/th^^üLJnîtmrt4p'eUel "fo^to^ SlIZIZ,

OU|lin.llT Aid. Kelllgan moved that Aid.1 Minor Matters. “A bong of Trust/’ and Misse» Acheson,
Aw take the cbalr and appealed to Blanche Shepard, daughter of Col. McAmmond, Held and Moss gave a quartet,th#^Mayor townie it. whenVchalrman ?Sl hire, and Krnest W Mr O. H. Hogarth, B.A., kindly acted as

said It was 001*01 order. H1» Worship said j.'^r of Newark, N.J., were married In chairman, 
he did not think the committee could re- g, Pnul's Church.

ibt,vxrn’who ebould pro wLouw«s^s^,c^n.v ^''up to:

'I'^uh'/coS^Uce^aTua^Sl^'c^nridcr .

* arrangements are all made.k)1
. BACCALAUREATE SERMON SUNDAY. cost.

W-,

SICK HEADACHE!
Caterers Were Hastlln* Yesterday 

to Get the Grub Department 
Into Shape.

Chairman Griffith of the Sewers 
Committee Will Neither Resign 

Nor be Kicked Out,

usualV Large stock» for prompt shipment •Iter. F. McAmmond. Held lip to the 
Students the Bsnmple of Hath 

—Musical Recital.

Whitby, June 19.—(Special.)—Ber. W. B. 
Yonng, B.A., Port Hope, President of tbe 
Bay of Quinte Conference, gave the annual 
address under tbe auspices of tbe Christian

hi

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

positively cared by ttiese 
little Pills.

TWyiuso relieve Distress from Dj’tpepafa. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet renedy for Difzincts, Nausea, DrowsL 
oesa, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

3ma* PHI. 6maH Dose. 
Small Price»

Niagara, June 10.-(8pectal.)-Slgn» of ac
tivity on the camp ground are plentiful. 
All le being prepared for tbe marcb-ln, 

Each battalion baa sent an ad- 
to set up cook»’ apparatus, and tidy

A small boy ought to be clothed at 
gmall expense. We study the matter, 

'lino doubt you do.
Come in and see if you think we’re 

on the right track. We have some 
washing suit» that will stand wear and 
l ear without producing wear and tear 
on your pocketbook. The prices are 
75c, 1.00, 1.25 up to 2.50.

We’re not infallible. We’d like to 
have your candid opinion on these 

(We’re talking to mothers 
now). One mother has more praetical 
knowledge of boys’ clothes than a 
dozen fathers.

tj>e 6
74 YORK STRBBT.SO SOME ALDERMEN ALLEGE, Tuesday.4 2H)Phone 2080.II vance

up Its lines generally. The caterer» are 
busy getting their me»» tent» Into ahspe. 
The ground la traversed continually by 
tbe teamsters' wagons, conveying camp im
pedimenta. Tbe supply beadqpartcra are 
chaotic with tbe Incoming and outgoing of 
tents. There 1» everywhere an alt of bus
tle and activity, preliminary to the open- 
lug of camp.

abou
temn
here

PROPERTIES for sale.

grgôô^S.rsÆ r.
Pone acre, nicely wooded, abund-

Hecure particular». M. J. Monaney, ,i 
Yodzc. _______ ____________

sped
ràiloiTRUST FUNDS.Au Artillery Camp.

will be essentially an •«»' 
1-erbaps never before since 

been in camp.
TT^TwT-NÏÂÔAItA, CONVENIENT TO 

Queen’s Hotel, large cottage» mP/îrult and ornamental trees In abund-
This camp 

levy camp.
Tbi will* lSdtoaaUpecKrfe.tUto|to vue

wtii'bS'rinsmWrid thjf
Hutton stated In bia report that 
lery corps were not up, to tne *“““un» 
Tins cuujd may *ee »n.under Coh Stoni, the 
pointed Instructor of anmery.

The Toronto Arrive*.
The new steamer Toronto brought 40 men, 

20 horses and 4 guua of A Battery from

d« raVt^r^w
struct tbe others jinat come. Xbey will üiéo 
have the reaponslbility of JJ®* * *““

^S^j5u««ar"nttwto^
to give tne Canadian artillery what the 
rentrh claimed was needed lnstroctlon, 
will be here during tbe rto/£ln*

instruct and Inspect tbe “rtttlery bri 
gauc. lie will be In command of all the
“ TheartUlery will occupy tfrj> tent* ^adat- 
ed by the cavalry, wmle Col. Lc***ï.“ 
headquarters v/lll be turned over to Col. 

Annual Sermon Drury and form tbe artillery headquarters.
The baccalaureate sermon, In connection T^®h4p*Mafi*ntofWHart7Dg»,ha» sent 

wltn the closing exercises of tbe college, The 49th Da t ta lkmof H McKee
waa preached In the Methodist Tabernacle, an advance composed of Capt. Mcnce, 
Whttoy, on Sabbath evening, by the Bev. quartermaster, »H men, one sergeant a 
F. McAmmond, B.A., of Ottiwa. Tbe one batman. They came on Saturday night
church was filled, as is usual on such oc- t,y rail from Toronto. „__ ____ _
casions, the teachers and students occupy- The 45th has a squad under Quartermss- 
lug seats to the right of tbe pulpit. Spc- ter-Capt. Hopkins, composed of seven men. 
dal music was furnished by the choir. The xbe rest of me battalion will come by boat 
theme selected was Bulb’s Choice. The Tuesday at 2 p.m. . ,
text was from tbe Book of Buth, chapter The 59th, from Cornwall, I» repreaented 
I., 16th verse, "Intreat me not to leave by ,ja„t_ i,entile and mue tnen. The cook- 
thee," etc. The story of Both was told apparatus of this battalion la unique. 
In a few brief sentences, showing how ah# Eueb company 1» supplied with a brand new 
waa possessed of elements of character Kloodike at0rc. Tne men were struggling 
which led to the great choice of her life. „lth tbe Dlecea and a chart to-day to get 
Viewing ltutb In the light of a truly typical tbe stoves Into shape. They are half-afraid 
woman, the speaker, In analyzing her noble . not g0iug to draw. The battalion
choice, explained well the ground of It. it arMTe on Wednesday, 
was ebowu that the example of Naoml lmcl h nine men, with Quarter*much /od? w'th Thequ.et Ufe of the S&nHope. Capt.
«rnowhe?e X? ^aUfleÜ.rm^™DaeDy‘ l°
d^enrelld«.g^Dr^oiUUDI’ ° “ ySCrteCT Adam, of Port Hope

exreminto of^mto’’. choice and the ha. elx men of the 16th Battalion helping 
reward of Huth’s choice showed that good- him. HI» battalion arrives luesday night
“j’a iddréseluggraduatiug* class of 'UV Quartermaster-Major Snelgrore of Cobourg 
the enenker. on behalf of friends, teacher» of tbe 4Vth Battalion baa seven men work- 
and fellow-student» and himself, personally lug with him. The remainder come over 
congratulated tbe young ladles on the com- on the Garden City Wednesday morning, 
pletlon of their college course. They bail Chasges la the Tenting,
now reached, so to apeak, the goal of their gome alight changes will be made In the 
personal wish and ambition. It has uot tent|ng ot tbe men. The lento of the X2tb, 
been without struggle and the aiet and part of those of the 34th, have
success and honor can only be achieved oy becD takcQ lu- These number about 1W. 
oerseveriug apllcation to study. Life, wltn Uut wbcD tbtf clty battalion» arrive, 225 
Its more i7LaJ. î£Ttlnr was more tents will be Issued. Their coming 
them. The *,,h1®“}“* 4taada 1 } will necessitate tbe putting out of 14 ad- 

torgcly In their »*»«•. dltlonal marquees, 3bbu blankets and 20uU
The Mae leal Feature». waterproof snecta.

In connection with the commencement ex- The U.C.1». and B.C.I. tents have been 
erctses of the Ontario Ladlew cmiege. moved trom tbe northwest of the camp 
Whitby, two veir interesting recital» nave rouQd tbe .outbwest, Just behind dlv- 
been given by tfie me-hher» of,‘hf /Fadu- „lomU beadqUarlers,

lliLnJ Bo^gind CMri* ïhe ^al ' The Divlsloaai Sta*.
sonnet mint br Misses Dixon, McAmmond Tbe commanding officer of tbe divisional 
und Hamlen and oratory by Misses Tucker, staff Is Llcut.-Coi. Otter. Tbe chief staff 
Miller l’avlor Thomson and Davla. 'The officer Is Col. Montlznmbert, B.C.M. Thu 
general concert tost night by graduates and deputy anal»tant adjutant general» ars MaJ- 
undergraduates was a decided success. The or Macdougall, lt.C.U., aud Major Cart- 
new hall was crowded with a large and ap- Wright, R.C.lt.
preclatlve audience. All are looking^ for- Major Hardman, R.C.A., will be present 
ward to the coming concert by old students without official position to assist tbe chief 
and graduates, also to commencement. staff officer and the deputies. The P.M.O.

---------------  ------------—",. I» Surgeon Major Naître»», B.C.B.; tbe P.V.
HEWS FAKIR AGAIN I O., Major Massle, K.C.A.; tbe P.M., Col.

Grareley; Instructor of artillery, Col. Stone.
It la a matter of sympathetic comment 

that Col. Montlzambcrt has very recently 
broken bis arm, and, although be will be In 
camp, may need an assistant,

10th Brigade will be commanded cy 
Lieut.-Col. Buchan, B.C.B., with Major 8. 
A. Denison, B.C.B., as brigade-major. Lieut. 
Laybarn la orderly officer. Their tent has 
been erected, and la at the southwest cor
ner of the camp.

The 14th Brigade I* under Lient.-Col. VL 
dal, R.C.lt., whose major will be Major Jar
vis. G.O.F.G. The brigade headquarters 
will be ot tbe right of tbe line.

Lieut.-Col. Otter is out of town for tbe 
day; but will be on hand Tuesday.

AUGUSTIN DALY’S FUNERAL.

Crowds of People Saw tbe Remains 
of the Nansger Laid Away.

New York, June 19,-The funeral of 
Augustin Daly waa held from St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral to-day. There were crowds of 
people presqpt. The pnll-benrers were : 
Jow-ph Jefferson, Theodore Moss, Richard 
Doruey, George Clark, ex-Jnstlce Roger A, 
Pryor, Richard M. Henry. William Winter, 
St. Clnlr McKelway, Joseph Howard, Jr., 
J. A. Sullivan, George A. Robinson, John 
D. Crlmmlns, Nelson Goodwin Green, Dr. 
Oliver L. Jones and John B. Scboeffel.

The absolution was pronounced by Arch
bishop Corrigan and the funeral sermon 
w as delivered by Rev. Father La relie, rec
tor of tbe Cathedral. An elaborate musical 
program was rendered, and there were 
many beautiful floral offerings. The Inter
ment was in Calvary Cemetery.
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Mnrklmm and Roblnuon-streets, No*. 
34 and 36 Markham and 23 to M Hoblnaon- 
wtreeit. Inquire of Jacob Bull» Weston.

ELEVES SEW CABD1SALS

The Pope Dispensed Red Hats and 
Also Created Some New Blehops 

at Yesterday’s Consistory.
Borne, June 19,-The Pope at tbe con- 

' ,(story held this morning created eleven 
Cardinal» and a number of Bishops.

Tbe Cardinals created are: Mgr. Jose 
Franrica-Navs dl Bontlfe, Papal Nuncio at 
Madrid.

The Archbishop of Goer!to, Aostrix-Hnn-
gflThe Archbishop of Toulouse. France. 

Tbe Latin Patriarch of Constantinople. 
The Latin Patriarch of Antioch.
The Archbishop of Turin.
The Archbishop of Ferrara.
The Archbishop of Reggio.
Mgr. Cloaca, Secretary of the Propaganda. 
Mgr. Trombetta, Secretary of tbe Congre

gation (bishops and friars).
Mgr. Lenaveraa. ...
Tbe Bishops recognized Include: Mgr. 

Blenk of Porto Rico and Mgr. Barnaba 
Aguilar of Santiago de Cuba.

Tbe Pope, who was in good health, deliv
ered an address dealing with the onion of 
ebnrchcfc

Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited. SeJ. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.24will

Montreal
Wlnnlpei
Ottawa

■

o
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liARTICLES FOR SAL*.

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVB- X pipe, niade only In beat Iron, J* 
Iron." We are the sole “lnn£?,^luhr*ri 
Write for prices. Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundaa-street, Toronto._________ _____

T T KATHEB BIAIOM SODA 
11 delicious, delicate ^flavor. Campera, 
cottagers and tourists, order » trial »a'*"n- 
it. «TcOregor A Co., Toronto.________

Z1 OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK. 
1 loaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 3S1 

West, Toronto.

;

I
by some chnrcbea In tbe effort to fill tbelr 
pulpits.

A scheme brought In by the committee 
for tbe definition of Its dotlce, and those of 
Presbyteries and probationer», In line with 
the purposes of tne committee, Including a 
table ot probationers' remuneration,, .waa 
referred tp a committee.

To Close n College.
Wlndlng-up proceedings In connection 

with another college then occupied tbe at
tention of the Assembly. A memorial from 
the Synod of Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories was read by Rev. Dr. Warden, 
conveying the Information that the trustees 
of Ncsblt College at Prince Albert, N.W.T., 
desired to have the affairs of the college 
wound up. The college was established 
many years ago, but was destroyed by tire 
la 18UU, and nad never been rebuilt. The 
Synod recommended that the moneys be 
divided, one-Uftb to go toward» paying off 
tbe debt on St. Paul's Church at Prince Al
bert and the remainder to tbe church and 
manse building fund of tbe Synod of Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories, and 
that the large tracts of land held for tbe 
college revert to the Foreign Mission Com
mittee.

It waa decided finally to refer the mat
ter to a committee.

Change» in the Rales.
The report of the committee appointed 

last year to consider the report of a spe
cial committee on proposed changes in the 
rules governing the annuity fund, was 
added. This report contained a recom
mendation that ministers be not compelled 
to connect with the fund, but that those 
who do not pay tbe annual rate shall re
ceive only half the amount to which they 
would otherwise have been entitled; and 
also decided that the condition of the fund 
would not permit the lowering of tbe 
limit from 70 to 65 years.

This report was also referred to a com
mittee.

billiards. Good Fields al 
Money I

Some Presbyterian Clergymen Have 
a Habit of Talking Too Long, 

Some People Think.

- ,a A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables carom and pool, also a fall line of 
fine West of England Lilltord cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tlpx, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

» Queen-street UNIQUE PUNLOCAL TOPICS. 1
PERSONAL.Ten cent Wm. Pitt Cigars, and Recorder 

Cigars, sold at 6 cents each. Alive Bol
lard.

The Gallagher, dental student, charged 
with smuggling at Lewiston, N.Y., Is not 
Thomas Gallagher, dental student, In Dr. 
Boss’ office.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, f,

/ 10MPORTABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
ty during accouchement; term» moderate. 
Mrs. Wylie, 237 Victoria-street.

REPORTS ABOUT THE COLLEGES. Owner Clark 
Bans»; or i

FrolXT M: DEV BAN. MNO. OF "MY OP- 
. tlcton," has removed to 9)4 Queen

B„ while his old promises era bring al
tered. ____________________

*HELP WANTED.
TyTANTED^-WET NUR8É' WAGES #20 
W per month. Apply 104 Wllton-ave- 
nne.

ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 23

Distribution of A»robetloners-Fro-
eeedlngs of the General Asse 

blr at Hamilton Yesterday.

Hamilton, June 19.—(Special.)—At the 
opening of the sederunt of tbe General As
sembly this morning tbe opinion was ex
pressed that some of the commissioners 
bad talked too long In discussing reports 
presented, and tbe Committee on Bills and 
Overtures suggested that hereafter tbe 
speakers made their speeches shorter.

A report of Ottawa Ladle»’ College was 
presented by Rev. Dr. Armstrong of Otta
wa. It stated that tbe total number of 
pupils In attendance was 
eight. Tbe total expected revenue of tbe 
college 1» 510,068, aud the total expendl- 

50560. These figures do not embrace 
the debt, which for this 

and next year 1» covered by the guarantee 
fund.

A resolution moved by Bev. B. Murray 
of Halifax and seconded by Mr. Walter Paul 
of Montreal adopting tbe report aud re- 
commending that the directors at once take 
steps to pay off tbe debt on the college 
buildings, also appointing director», was 
carried. Tbe directors are Rev Drs. Her 
ridge, A. Armstrong, Moore, McNlah, liof. 
benmger, A. Scott, Dr. Stewart, J. it- Me- 
LvotL Ur. James W. Fleck, Messrs. George 
h£7 J F Frost, James Moody, Otaries 
Bryson and John Charlton.

Brantford Ladies’ Callege.
Rev. Dr. Lalug of Dundas presented the 

report of Branttord Ladles’ College. The 
death of Rev. Dr. Cochrane was a severe 
blow to tbe college. A total enrolment of 
102 pupil» was reported. The report adds.

"Th© Conservatory of Music connected 
with the college baa during the past year 
been an unqualified success. Last year the 
Brantford College jfiwrod twenty-four_ stu
dent» in the examination» of the Toronto 
College, four of these taking the artist» a 
diploma (A.T.C.M.).

The report was adopted, and Messrs. W. 
Watt, »r„ U. Henry, W. Ntobol, M.D.. 
Thomas McLaren, CUnrles B. Heyd, James 
bulherland, William Grant, Wiliam Watt, 
Jr C. Turner, A. J. Wile» and George Fos
ter, all of Brantford, and A. Nordbelmor of 
Toronto, were appointed director».

Rev. Dr. Lalng moved, and I rlnclpnl t n- 
ven seconded, this resolution, the latter cu 
bouncing that lt was Intended shortly to es
tablish a boys’ college. „r„„

Bev. Dr. Herrldge of Ottawa, D*. Thomp
son of Ssrnla and W. B. McMnrricli of To
ronto were appointed commissioner» to riait 
the college during the ensuing year and re
port to the next meeting of the Assembly.

Temporary Preachers.
Quite a discussion arose over the report 

of the Committee on tbe Distribution of 
Frobatloners, presented by Rev. Dr. Tor
rance. The filling of vacant pulplto 
throughout the Assembly limit» and keep
ing an account of tbe men available for 
this class of work, are tbe principal duties 
ot this committee, and interesting clauses 
of Its report were as follows: "Your com
mittee began their year with ^“ameson 
tbe roll. To these eight were added at tbelr 
meeting in September, three In December, 
three in March end one since, 
making a total of 37. Of these 11 had set- 

6 tlements either In mission fields or regular 
pastoral charges; four have withdrawn, 
live have been removed for one cause or 
another, and there are now 17 on.

J "Of the fall list three names were sent in 
by the Presbytery of Hamilton, six by that 
of Barrie, the same by Toronto, 2 each by 
the Presbyteries of Brockvllle, Peterboro, 
London, Kingston and Sarnia, and one each 
by Stratford, Guelph, Orangeville, Portage 
la Prairie, Calgary, Mellta, Ottawa, Mait
land, Halifax, Lindsay and Saugeen, one 
name not yet certified."

spent by 
ibyterlhnU^eTeMKffi fÆt FÎe.

Church Bicycle Guild at their last meeting. 
The next run will take place on Thursday 
next, at 7.45 p.m.

"The Peril of Labor" will be the subject 
of on addre*# by Bev, 8. 8. Craig In tbe 
Social Reform tent, Dovercourt and West 
Queen-street, to-night. J. D. Mulholland of 
Galt will also deliver an address.

A horse attached to a «wagon, and be
longing to John Davl# oA Bay-street, be
came frightened by a street sprinkler on 
Church-street yesterday and ran away. The 
animal fell Into an area at No. 197 m. I 
broke a window.

MoatrsaV J«ro 
tendance at the 
weather was c 
Summary :

First race, pm 
longs—Prince PI 
1, won; Flag < 
15 to L 2; 
to 1, 3- T .. 
Ivy Cotta, hr 
L’oosatla also rai 

Second race.
« furlongs, seil.ng

7 to 5. won; I-cl
8 to 1, 2; Arts 
1, 3. Time ..’«J 
Si.iiectlon, May

Third race, 8 ) 
-Homelike, UK 
Kittle Regent, 11 
Faille Lamar, 1 
Time 1 15%. L 
dnn and Tony H 

Fourth race, 
furlongs- Klotm. 
C. won; Sarmat 
F, 2; Owns bare 
6. Time .57. I 

Fifth race, p
furlongs—Da mo.
C. won; Words» 
1, 2; Northmnb 
5. 3. Time 1 
Lauretta, Wind 
also ran.

Sixth race, r 
furlong»-Mm ro 
won ; The Bird. 
Llddesdale, 00V, 
1.21%. Comer; 
bonne, Jael and

At SI
New York. J 

Kheepuhead Ba 
but tbe favori 
the Delay btnl 
were equal fat 
than a walk-on 
tbe way. Cei 
race by a bead 
1.47. equalled 
Clark, the own 
the Suburban, 

'. from his établi! 
he could not rl 
during thla pel 
Jockey under I 
nn<k says be prl 
s year to stay 
no direct cbnri 
In the big rue 
he will protect 

Flrat race. 0 
(Clawson). 1 t< 
(Littlefield), 2M 
10 to 1, 3. T 
ran.

Second race, 
Cue),- 11 to 6. 
to 1, 2: Bon l/J 
8. Time l.M 1 
also ran.

Third race, J 
Ned», 11# (Bull 
dla, 110 I Lit tie 
110 (O’Learyi. 

Fourth rac„. 
(Tnrneri, 8 to 1 
getl). 5 to 1. ‘A 
shell, 25 to L 
Thomas Cat, 
also r»n.

Fifth nice, J 
101 (It. Lewis)] 
nan), do to 1. I 
8. Time 1.02 
Belle of Orloal 
beer. Tlldee nJ 

Sixth race, I 
toiles—Central I 
and 4 to 8. ll 
(Tarai). 6 to 1 
length»: Conc.J 
and .1 to 1. 3.1 
aterer and Chil

BUSINESS CHANCES. _
Y^NVEST 3200, SECURING LARGE I
I weekly Income. Safe, conservative 

proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New Yolk.

I- Park-road.
- W\T‘S'4r„,B,IS‘Ev,c'15."S'

625 8berbournc-*treet. :now■ 1 line 1n aH=r 1 

of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lfet/me ; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- |
boro’, 11 ■

BUG ASSISTANT FOR SUBURBAN 
store, short experience. Box 78,J)

World.
1 EN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE. 

$60 monthly guaranteed. New
___ open. Have made arrangements to
place graduates on through train» enat and 
west. Last year we placed 500 barber», 515 
weekly. Eight week# completes. Send for 
catalogue. Moler Barber College, Chicago;

MDailey's Syrup o? Horehound and Ble 
campons will certainly arrest pneu
monia, If taken in time.i hundred and Y NVEBT YOUR MONEY IN GRAIN 

X and make money. Send for circular 
describing our Insurance plan.

The safest ever devised to make • steady 
monthlv profit, dealing on tbe Chicago 
'Board of Trade.

Tbe only successful way. 
the test and came out ahead every time; 
highest references furnished. For parti
culars address Arthur A Co., Room A 
York Chambers, Toronto, Canada.

oner PERSONAL.
?ge in.■r. Mr. Lott, who opposed Mr. Anderson, 

M.L.A., In North Hasting», was at tbe 
Parliament building* yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Ferguson, the well-known bar
rister, bas gone to Montreal to take charge 
of an Important mining efisc.

Contain and Lient. McCreary of the 
Chicago cadet» were in the city yesterday 
In reference to the proposed visit of Jhe 
corps to Toronto. —^

Vancouver News-Advertiser: Mr. and Mr». 
IW. D. McIntosh of Toronto arrived by the 
Islander on Sunday morning. They left 
their home In March last, and since then 
hrve traveled extensively through Mexico 
and Soothern California. They are now 
the guest» of their son. Mr. Robert McIn
tosh of 1602 Bobsoo-streot.

At tbe Arlington are: Bertram Smith and 
wife, Detroit; K. M. Lamb and wife, C. E. 
Bate* Mis» O. L. Lamb, Boston. Mass.; 
H. G. Allen, Niagara-on-tbe-Lake; Capt. W. 
B. McCreary, Chicago, Armour Cadets; 
Lient. C. A. McCreary, Chicago, Armour 
Cadets: Henry J. Sima, Mr*. H. F. Sima, 
Miss 81ms, Ottawa; W. J. Mnagrove, Graf- 

. ton, N.D. ___

tore
the Interest on% It baa stoodTO RENT

rrt O BENT-TWO FACTORY P.UILD- 
X Inga, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvls-streets; one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronto.

Halifax for Next Assembly.
Halifax was the place chosen for tbe 

next meeting of the General Assembly, 
that being the only place which extended 
an Invitation.

The Indore Hotter Again,
The Indore (ludla) Mission was the sub

ject of discussion again this afternoon, the 
motion made at a former sederunt being 
Introduced, lt was to the effect that the 
General Assembly recommended that the 
financial and general management of the 
High School and College at Indore be given 
to tbe Foreign Mission Committee, and that 
the committee be Instructed to make a 
grant to the same Institutions of a sum of 
not exceeding 400 rupees, exclusive of fees 
and Government grams.

Several amendments were moved and the 
discussion lasted all afternoon. Tbe origin
al motion was carried. It Is felt that tnia 
will remove tbe friction that at present 
exists.

No Troth In Yarn That Chnreh Mis
sionaries Had Been Killed.

Hong Kong, June 19,—Tbe report that 
niv £ H Phillips, Mrs. Phillips and Misa 
Seara missionaries of tbe Church Mission* mr Solely, with three native converts, 
were recently killed by rioters in tbe pro
vince of Ngan-Hwel, 1» contradicted, and 
it is now announced that all are safe.

1»!
BUSINESS CARDS.

Tbe
NEATLY PRINTED 

billheads, dodgers 
F. H. Barnard, 77 ffl

AGENTS WANTED. K MX) carda,
or tickets, 75 cents. 
Queen-street east.

:;:o,
rix HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
1 Company of Canada want. district 
agent* In the Provinces of British Colum
bia, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the Northwest 
Territories; must be men of sterling char
acter and well connected. Apply to Head 
Office, Temple Building, Toronto. _____

• :'/-%! 246

R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST,J ) King-street west, Toronto.
At th* 9iya of tbe teal®**

“jamtî Arthurs and W. H. Simmons were 
charged with breaking Into Wilkins *Co. » 
hardware store. They were remanded till

Further evidence waa heard In the case 
of William Vettell and James Wilson, 
charged with film-flammlhg George Woolson 
out of a diamond ring. They will appear 
again to-morrow.

Margaret Walker was sent to the Mercer 
Reformatory for three month# for keeping 
a bouse of Ill-fame at 65 John street. John 
Brown, an Inmate of tbe resort, was com
mitted to Jail for 60 days. The three men 
Larry O’Connor, Tbomaa Fairbanks and 
James Fairbanks, found sleeping In a barn, 
were released.

Margaret Stein was committed as a lo-

W in lam Howard was fined $1 and costs 
for using abusive language on the street.

An adjournment till Friday was made yi 
tbe case of William Bell, charged with as
saulting Constable Carlisle.

Cnr-. m RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER ' 
X all for 31. Arcade Restaurant.

T4 Y ARGUMENT flo.-EXCAVATORS * 
JY! Contractors, 103 Victoria-et. Tel. 2811.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE XL, Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even
ing»., 689 J a rv la-street. _______________

LEGAL CAROL
Sabbath School Report.

The report of the Sabbath school was 
presented by Rev. Dr. Fotberingham. 
showed there ore 2500 schools, 19,000 teach
ers and 160,000 scholars.

Heard the Bapplpes.
At the evening session tbe attendance of 

conimlssloners was not to large, aa many 
attended the garden party given In honor 
of tbe delegates to the Assembly at John 
Procter*» residence. Bag-pipe muale was 
a feature of the party.

At the Assembly tne business was re
ceiving of reports of Young el’ople s So
cieties of the church. There was a falling 
off In tbe membership, but tbe contribu
tion* were a* large as last yean 

Iter. Drs. Sutherland and Miller 
report of the East Augmentation Fund. 
The recelpa and expenditure were sbout 
$10,000. The West report was presented 
by iter. Dr. Campbell. About $23,000 was 
raised and distributed.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER,
»J , Solicitor, Notary Public, IS and 20 
Klng-»trcct west. x’v ; a

lt
’! HONE V TO LOAN.City Wins the Case.

The court at Osgoode Hall dismissed with 
sppllcutlon of J. T. Thompson 

to compel tbe city to repair the roadway 
on Madison avenue at the general expense 
of the ratepayers. The city’s contention 
was that the repairs meant a reconatruc- 
tlon of the pavement, which could only be 
done as a local Improvement and at the ex
pense of tbe local ratepayers.

Iff!
h A D VANCES ON I’lANO. HOUSEHOLD 

furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 78 Adetnlde-atreet east. 246

-s M. REEVE, Q.C., 
vj , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dloeen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Tc mips ranee-streets.

Costs the
-- H ■
. û

■

-hyf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- iVX pic holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tbelr own names, 
without security; easy payments, Tolmnu. 
81 Freehold Building.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ij Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.ir!

'• I
..

r
ed*7 Z'l AMERON tc LEE, BARlllSTEUS, 80- 

llcllors. Notaries, etc,, 31 Vlctorla- 
strect. Money to loan.Y F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses ana wagons, call and get 

Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by tbe month or week; all transac
tion* confidential, Toronto Loan and G mir
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
N/>. 6 Klng-atrect west.

e|j LI), 8HKP-Yjr ACLAKEN, MACDO 
JyA ley tc Middleton, yfcirelnren. Mac
donald, Hhepley’ tc Donald, Barristers, Soli
citor», etc., 28 Toronto-atreet, Money to 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.

read tbe o.ir

k
h Hirst’s Pain Exterminator has cared 

thousands and will surely cure you.- Mnele at Hnnlnn’s Point.
A large crowd of citizen» crossed the 

gf/enX tbcbBriti.hllAmericsnllB.nd0nC.nd Toronto Dl.ce.nn Synod.
Judging by the applause they were more The Incorpore ted Synod of the Diocese of 
than repaid for tbelr trip. The band baa Toronto opens It* annnual 
been engaged by the Ferry Co. for the morning by a celebration o 
entire week and will play rain or Shine, munion In St. James’ (
with a change of program each perform- o’clock. At 11.30 the Bishop will take tbe
a nee. For to-night’s concert the special chair In Ht. James/ School House and the 
features will be a trombone solo by Mr. Synod will proceed to business. The 
Lomas, a xylophone solo by Mr. W. A. lag proceedings will be limited
Caswell, a quartet of trombones, and a Bishop's opening address and formal bnsl-
rocnl selection by the leader. Mr. J. E. ness. In the afternoon tbe various reports 
Ktirkamp. On Wednesday, Miss Jones, the will be read and considered, and in the 
lady cornettist, will give a cornet solo. evening the Synod service will be held In

St. Alban’s Cathedral, when tbe annoal ser
mon will be preached by Rev. Canon 
Sweeny, D.D., Rural Dean, rector of St. 
Philip s Church, Toronto.

1 he proceedings of tbe Synod are expect
ed to occupy three days.

I/- KILMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtY Solicitors, etc., 10 Klh$ street, west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

« CITY WITHOUT A MAYOR. CARTAGE.

Brantford Connell Refused to Accept 
Resignation of W. G. Raymond.

The civic affairs of Brantford were aired 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday. An order was 
asked to compel tbe City Clerk to Issue s 
warrant for a new election for Mayor. On 
bis appointment as postmaster Mayor Ray
mond resigned bis position as chief magis
trate. The resignation baa not been ac
cepted. Mr. W. 8. Brewster appeared for 
Mr. Raymond, Mr. W. H. Henderson for 
tbe City Clerk; Mr. Christopher Robinson, 
Q.C., for the City Council. The Chancellor 
granted tbe order for the City Clerk to Is
sue a warrant for the election of a new 
Mayor.

1 RASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
and storage, office 12 Beverley-street.

Covered teams and single
Ç
Phone 1070. 
vans for moving.

■ Iwv—) proceedings this 
f the Holy Com-

T OBB A BAIltD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
IJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.\,

sm,
Cathedral at 10

morn- 
to the ART. , HOTELS.‘'-‘J T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT ” 

(I » Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street rP 
west, Toronto. A

MB GUANO UNION,
CMAALK* A. CAMPDKM*YOU WILL LOOK

In vain for another office in this city 
where, in the little tilings that denote 
careful consideration of our patients 
welfare, yon will receive so many favor
ably impressive courtesies.

Our instruments are sterilized after 
each operation. The room, o[>cratingL 
chair and spittoons nro thoroughly 
cleansed. A fresh, clean linen chair 
cover greets each patient.

Doesn’t it strike yon that the careful 
consideration that prompte snch court
esies denotes particular care to maintain 
the goodness of our work?

TjS LLIOTT HOLME.CHUItm AND SHU- 
JTj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator* sad 
steam heating. Church-street car* from 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

STORAGE.

Tonight TN AMIDES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
r wishing to place tbelr household ef
fect* In storage will do well to consult th# 
I-ester Storage Company, VA) upadlha- 
avenue.

|

1 If your liver is out of order, canting 
Bilioneness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose of

Yf Tnrklah Baths.
The convenience of a Turkish bath Is well 

appreciated. Pember’s Turkish Baths, 127 
Yocge-street, have Just re-opened with the 
latest Improvements and are up to date In 
every particular. Visitor» to the city will 
find It a great boon." the baths being cen
trally situated and having every accommo
dation possible.

Lngsdln»’ Near Morins Day.
It will soon be "get-away day” at J. A 

J. Lugsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street, for the firm 
Is crowding the contractors on the new 
front at 84 Yonge, and Inside of two week* 
will move down there. In tbe meantime 
there's a lot of special pricing going on to 
lots of fine new stylish summer bats for 
men and women to clear them ont before 
moving day. Ladies' sailors start at 75 
cents; men’s straws. $1 and up, and regular 
$3 "pearls’’ for $2.50.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming’s restaurai, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. #4.

St.
i VETERINARY.

i »MON ’X" HEAL1 Hood's PillsHave They Not Been Loyal Î
The report further stated that the Presby

terians bad not been loyal to tbe commit
tee, and Bev. Dr. Milligan, In moving the 
adoption of the report, pointed oat, at some 
length, the value of the System. He held 
that the scheme was the best that could be 
adopted for tbe filling of vacancies, and he 
deplored tbe fact that many were prone to 
think that a man placed on tbe probation
ers’ list Immediately became practically a 
nobody. The scheme, at any rate, was far 
bettes than the guerilla warfare carried on

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. llorse Infirmary. Open day and 
nlgbt. Telephone SOL

Chicago. Ji 
mile—I’blera. I
I. 2; Piccolo. 

Second race.
and 7 to Id. l 
8. Time LOU 

Third race. ’
J. 1; Hoods Hi 
8. Time 1.25-,

Fourth race,

HENRY HOGAN 
The beat known hotel In tbe Dominion.

Proprietor

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organa will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
lor any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others; it 
will be years. HOOD’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. 26 eta.

I MOTEL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite Parkdal# ^ 

Railway Station, Toronto.
TURNBULI. SMITH, PROP.

Rate* $1 and *1 60 a day. Special ratM 
to families, tourists and weekly Iwardcrx ^ 
It Is a magnificent hoi el, refitted and refer t 
nlshed throughout, .* Tel 6004. **•

12011211PAWNBROKERS.ROOMS WANTED.DENTISTSNEW YORK painless tit
Cor. Yosgs A Qiieea SI».

XWTKAJVCS HO. I QVKSW HAS?
Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop

YX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
Adelaide street cast, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and stiver 
bought.

SET ANTED—BY YOUNG COUPLE, VX- 
vv furnished flat, four rooms, 16 min

utes’ walk from market. State terme. 
Box 110, World.Phone 107»

o
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drains, varicocele—and all
caused by early Indiscretions and later
L «"Haxelton, Pb.G., 808 Yonge-atreet, 
Toronto.
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Men’s Shoes.
Low shoes are delightfully cool, and 

dressy as well—if they are the right 
sort of shoes; but it is not easy for 

to get Oxford ties that fit well 
and look trim. That’s because they 
are not made on proper lasts.

“Walk-Over” Men’s Oxfords are 
made over special lasts; they fit snug
ly at the ankle, and do not gap at the 
sides. Showing them in the latest de
signs in Russia Calf, extension edges, 
welted and stitched, at $3.50 pair; 
also in black or tan Vici kid.

Special styles — exclusive to this 
store—and so many shapes that you 
are sure to be fitted.

White Irish Linen and Natural 
Colour Irish Linen Shoes at $3.50. 
Others at $2.50 and $1.75.

Here’s a snap. i

1899Seems a Serious 
Stumbling Block to the 

Islanders,

Worcester

PRICEmen *?»;o o o
Every garment in “Semi-ready” is produced 

at a fixed price for making. -
There is a fixed proportion of profit on the

ALLOWAY BUMPED IN 2 INNINGS-

/cost. Montreal Loet, Rochester Won, and 
the Two Are Tied Only » 

Game A war.
■' If we happen to bu£ materials cheaper than 

usual the result is a cheaper retail price.
And that’s just what we’ve done.
About two weeks ago we were offered a lot of 

the finest Scotch and Domestic Summer Tweeds, 
It was late in the season, but the price was 

about half their worth—we couldn’t resist the 
selected the best of them and

..

Some people imagine 

RAMBLERS are high- 
priced wheels, just he- 

they “used to 

sell" for »ijol

That is a mistake.

AToronto is still at the top of the Eastern 
League bunch, with Montreal and Rochester 
only a game away, with Worcester coming 
last. The Islanders are playing out or 
their position and Bannon was an absentes 
yestertlay.

Tony Mnllane has been released.
Wally Taylor left the hospital yesterday 

and will Join the team at Springfield. He 
will not Ukely play again this season, but 
will be of great service directing the play 
from the bench.

A despatch received here yesterday says .......
that President Powers ha. notified Bucket *%%*%*, mrodlnte. ac«e* 
berger to call off O'Hagan, «mink and » TCTy * b.H.E
Borne or they'll be expelled from the Woodgtock...........1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-3 6 H
League. Every club in the circuit bus pro- Hamllton............. 4 2010000 0-7 11 «
tested against the rowdy- work of the Batteries—Treager and Pickard; Crystal
Rochester players in the field. The record. aDd CoDwell. Umplre-Donaldron. _

Won. Lost. P-C. At ooelph—Guelph won from Ht. Thomas
Toronto.............................. 24 10 AMO e heavy hitting game. In the first In-
Montreal ........................... 23 10 -MV oings Ortmshaw and Burns both made
Rochester.........................  23 10 ASM home rnni> letting In a total of six. Score:
Worcester........................  20 17 A40 B.H.E
Springfield .......................  10 % "" St. Thomas ....2 0002400 1— 912 3
Hartford ........................... JO ** ■*#, Guelph .................00110110 •—10 14 6
Providence  ............. ••• JO " Batteries—Kern and Retd; Johnston and
Syracuse ....... -••••-.11 Burns. Umpire—Popkay.

ifisa __
»7»~. « - "-rIrK 8Sw»SÏ »». ».L~d r.„r-F~... m «-

I{core: ceremoniously Into the Weter
H, H. E. Ofikvlilc*

CbS?h?m:SÔS88oîo 5 4 Another one of the boats that will compete
Batteries—Price and Lehman; Cross and tj,e trial races for the Canada's Cop was

K£ncMrEn,land’ Tlme_ï —bed

Ï I

cause i1,v j

1L I h

J2kJohn Quinane,
No. 16 King St. West.

temptation, so we 
here is the result

$12 sack suits that are equal in every 
spect to the $25 and $30 suits of the best custom 
tailors. ,

BICYCLES

1
1899 year oil 

favorites”
re-

ere the leading wheels of to-day, as they have been for many years, 
and are the very best Ramblers ever built, at any price IThey are in browns, olives, fawns and light 

and dark grays ; striped, checked and herring
bone effects. Lined with Beatrice Twill—Silk-

The 1899 Price is Iffr 50-00
20 years' experience has taught the Rambus* builders how 

to build better bicycles for less money. The rider gets the 

benefit.

fI stitched throughout.
About 50 of these suits—they won’t last

long—better drop in to-day and see them.
not satisfied

ANOTHER DEFENDER LAUNCHED. Call and tee Rambler». Aehfor catalog**.

Gormully & Jeffery Mfg. Co.
CHICAGO.

Bertram, Wilson & Co.
53 YONOE ST., TORONTO.

Your irfoney back if you are 
that these are the best value in first-class goods 
in the city :—We know it

Srml-ready by maH-wrlte far catalogae.
• • •

Brown Bad Two Bn4 Innings.

Brown In the opening 
bit him all over the lot. Brown 
pitched a good game after that, and held 
them down save In the sixth Inning, when 
they again bunched hits and won. Horton 
was a trifle wild. He was hit hard, but 
good fielding saved him. A one-handed 
catch by Gray, a one-handed stop by 
Smith and Leach's work were the feature*. 
Score:

mvCSt «SSA*
feet over all and 30 feet on the water-line, 
with a six-foot draft and nine-foot beam.

The new craft makes a pretty yacht, and 
was built especially for racing, the design
er's Ideas being well carried ont. The 
yacht has not yet been named. She has 
been ready for launching some time, but 
bad to wait for the spars, which arrived 
last week, and yesterday morning she was 
let Into the water, the launching being 
done qnletly and before a small party.

The other boat being pnt together by the 
same builder la well On the way, and will 
be launched at an early date. Although — 
Mr. Jarvis Is not a member of the syndicate ■ 
that built these boats, be has bad a lot to ■ 
do with the work, and bis experience has 
been of great assistance to the builders.

I
HOW JEFF WILL FIGHT SHARKEY

Semi-ready Wardrobe Battle forConditions to Govern
Heavyweight Championship of 

the World.

\

O. A.A.B. B. 
4 1
2 1 
4 1
4 1
8 1 
4 1 *
4 1
4 1
4 1

Worcester— 
Leach, se .. 
Kuhns, 8b .. 
Branstield, et .
Carr, lb...........
Yeager, c .... 
Blckert, If .... 
McQnald, 2b . 

_ Harrington, rf
to 10, 1; Elkin, 7 to 10, 2; Button, 3. rime Horton, p .. .
1 Flnb race, 1 mile—Our Johnny, 8 toi, 1 ;
Vasallne, even, 2; Barrie U., 3. rime

Sixth race, 1 mile—Usrda, 6 to 1,1; Uncle 
2; I sen, 8. Time 1.41%.

22 King Street West, 
Toronto.

New York, June 10.-W. A Brady and 
Tom O’Bonrke, representing Jim Jeffries 
and Tom Sharkey, respectively, met here 
to-day and signed article* of agreement for 
a bout between Jeffries and Sharkey. The 
contest will be for the championship of the 
world, onder the following conditions :

The contest shall be 25 rounds, for a de
cision, and shall take place on the 23rd of 
October, 1800. The principal» agree to ac
cept the best Inducements offered before 
midnight. Sept. 1, 1809. The contest shall 
be governed by the Marquis of Queensbcrry 
rules, and the men shall be permitted to 
fight with one hand free, eacn protecting 
himself Id the breakaway. They are to 
tart at the command of the 
mndages are to be allowed, hot they must 

be satisfactory to the referee and ibe op
posing principal.

George filler was agreed on as referee. 
The winner shall take the entire purse. If 
either man shall suffer a defeat between 
now and the acceptance of the purse the 
match will be declared off. After the club 
articles are signed, neither man shall en
gage In any contest, except with bis spar
ring partner, or forfeit the ainoint be baa 
deposited.

The parties mntnaTy agree to contest st 
catch-weights. The referee shall have the 
authority to decide any end all points that 
may arise that are not covered fy these 
articles of agreement. It le agreed that If 
the contest takes place st the Lenox A.C. 
or the Coney Island Sporting Club, the 
present size of the ring >ha I n ' be altered 
from this time on, under penalty of for
feiture of cash deposited by O'Rourke and 
Brady. If the contest 1* held outside of 
either of them clubs, the ring Is to be 20 
feet square In the clear.

2Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

o o
2 V 

12 0
6 1 
2 0
3 4 
1 1 
0 0

:aTRY THE BOTTLED ■ 
ALE AND 
PORTER

>

■Totals....................33 9
Toronto— A.B. D.

Williams, fit .... 0 3
Wagner, rf........... 4
Gray. It..........
Smith, 3b .. .
Hannlvan, as .
Beaumont, lb .
Boat, 2b..........
Duncan, c ..
Botbfnss, c ..
Brown, p .. .

27 14 
O. A.

i

1 Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and In Finest
Condition

BOtVLISO OUT TUB BISKS. ■ Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
PUSparkllng, Extra StOUt

Half *nd Hal

ii 2 ■Abb, even, 4 0
0 2

4 2
4 0 Second Day of the Granite Tourna

ment—Eight Primary Team* 
Remain.

Favorites at the Falrgroands.
St. Louis, June I0.-Only one outsider, 

Lady Callahan, was able to land the money 
at the Fair Grounds to-day. As a conse
quence the talent were well remunerated. 
In the fourth event fontaine Bleu was cut 
down by Head Water and mined for life. 
Track fast.

first race, selling, 6 furlongs—Hlndoonet, 
100 (Burns), even, 1; W. B. Gates, 03 
(Kelly), 11 to 5, 2; Tara Harris, 90 (frost), 
12 to 1, 3. Hme 1.15%. Katie Gibbons, 
Little Dutch, Ada T„ Mona D., Fourth 
Ward, Alexandrine and Lougbmatk also 
ran.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—The 
Pride, 113 (Plggott), 2 to 1, 1; Sir Gatin, 112 

j (Borns), 9 to 6, 2; Col. Cassidy, 107 (Mac
's___ ! Joyni), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. Leotle, Flo-

Moot real, Jyrie 1».-There was a fair • i r|*«ant, Ida Marc, Ladas, Hindoo's Dream, 
tendance at {lie Bel-Air meet to-day. The , port Henry, Koenig and Bed Pirate also 
uwithpr was clear and the track fast, run*weather »a Third race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yard*—
Summary : Duke of Baden, 00 (T. Burns), 5 to L U

first race, purse 8200, 3-year-olds, u for lllJtch „ar(, m (Hlnkey), 30 to 1, 2; Lee 
longs—Prince Plausible, 107 (Power), 3 to Bruno, 08 (frost), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.
I won- flag of Truce, 104 (McIntyre), Air Blast and Gomez also ran.

* o« nr."»’
bss»«ï .*• svTirvs
C'£5!an Z”“purse 1250, 2-year-olds, 4 Water, fontaine Bleu and Gibraltar also 
furlongs, ^Water ^k'11MM; Kjfth race purse, 5 fnrlongs-Sonthern 
7 to 5, w®.n’AL2tLB5pi4 ’(Valentine), 20 to Girl, 110 (Thorpe), to 5, 1; Sam Phillips, 
Ï \(n,. wv!' lizzie McCarthy, In- 113 (Burns), 2 to 2; Felix Bard. 98 
1. 8' Vbitalso ran. (Honck), 16 to 1. 3. Time 1,02, Rehefonao,* Tlrird race * “Zye'rolds, purse *250, 1 mile Fine Shot, Oils*, El Caney and Bonnlvard 

Hmnoiiia' 'UM (McIntyre)* Ui to •># wonj alw ran. .
KhiTueernt 113 (Weddersirnrd), 4 to 1,2; Sixth race, 1 mile 20 yards-Lady Calls- 
gJ lle iuTnur’ 107 . Valentine), 4 to 1, 3. Ban, 92 (Dominick), 8 to 1, 1: Meadow 
Shnc ( M, r Little Saille, Falella, Ablng- Thorpe, 110 (Burn*), 5 to L 2; lie True, 85 
donaiid T%iiy Honing also ran. , >lz (Watson), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Glad
II KoSrth “ace, purse «260, 2-year-olds, 4% Eyes, Dolore, Applejack and fire bide also 
fnrlong»—Klolm, l‘,4% (8- Gardneri, 1- ran.
t. won; Sarmntlan, 118 (T. Walker), 1 to
*. 2; Ownslwro, IGGVi 4^ to L Entries for To-Dey.
BViOh‘%n'cc nnr*ért»200 ^year-old*, «% Be I Air,-first race, « furlongs—Cre- 

Fifth ratJjP’JJ*® . ivalkeri, 3 to rtentlal 110, Sir Christopher 108, Bed Monk
furlongs-JlMiocte». 100 (T. - Judge Warden 1?)4, Misa Soak 102,
5' r,°'Vod wl (Ktiley, to to MyMzzt! 102, Yondctcga 92,
l 2: Northiimberian/1, . AunltT ■'.Second race, H furlongs, selling—Jim
Î' 8- .. Tlwin,iwi,,i' lieVmilt and Onzcca Lfc>le 104, Purse-Proud 101, Madam Oerrt 
Lauretta, Windward, DeVamt anu onai. J(K A,IW> Yankee Sam 98, Scraps 00,

/J11' ,ît-ronr-oldw (PA Kiirm Life 94, Lu<;flyue 94, Jim Lyck IN>,Sixth race, por*e fW»^year-oio*^ a fordbam 82, Windward 86.
furlongs Nimrod, ILS <DoweU>. » ’ i*bir,| nice, 3-year-old», selllng.4% fur-
»»a; The Bted. lCB lJ. Oardnen, » tO'i ^ „>PKW I/Vft Bower 108, Insurrection 107, 

Y Llddesdo e, (W% (McIntyre). 3 ti l, A. lime h Californian 105, Alfred Var-
| K JaîïïSdwMip «i 1OT- “•*» ML Daryl 101, Magog

At Sheepsbend Bay.
Xew York, June 19.—To-day’» card at 

■beepshead Bay was spoiled by scratches 
but (be favorite» bad tbelr Inning»- 1“ 
the Daisy Makes Neda and MteWicotdla 
were equal favorites. It was little more 
thau a walk-over for Neda, for she won nll 
the way. Central Trust took the sixth 
rare by a bend from Intrusive. Her time,
1.47. equalled the track record. W. H.
Clark, the owner of Hanistsr, favorite for 
the Hulmrlian, ordered Jockey Maher away 

. from bis stables to-day, and told him that 
he could not ride for hlin nor anyone else 
during this next year. Mr. Clark has the 
Jockey under contract for ,1899 and Lsm. 
and, says he prefers to pay him the flu,j>0U 
a year to stay on the ground. He makes 
no direct charge that Banastar was pulled 
to the III* race of Saturday, but declared 
he will protect other borse owners.

firs* race. 0 furlongs—Admiration, 110 
(Odwiini, 1 to 4. 1; Prestidigitatrice. 113 
tLltlleiteld), 20 to 1. 2; Abuse. 123 I Tara!),
10 to 7. 3. Time 1.13%. Ben Hadad also

Good Fields at Montreal, Though the 
Money Is Only $200 and 

$250.

i4 1 ■7 1 
4 2 
1 1 
2 8 
0 0

5 0
6 0 
2 0 
2 0
4 0

■referee. Soft ■
The second day’s play In the Granite 

Club's lawn bowling tournament commenc
ed yesterday at 4 o’clock. When the sec
ond round In the primary, and the first 
and second ronnds In the consolation 
competitions were played, leaving eight 
rink* In the former, and 14 In the latter. 
The semi-final will be played In the prim
ary to-day at 6 p.m. The double and single 
competitions also start to-day. In the 
doubles there are over 30 entries and #4 
In the singles. Yesterday’s score*:

— Primary Competition—Second Bound— 
Granite. B.C.Y.C#

W H Bleasdell.sk..18 J H Horsey, sfc.,10 
B.C.Y.C. Granite.

J E Robertson,sk.,14 Q D McCnllocb,sh.ll 
Victoria. Thistle.

J L Capreol, »k...27 B Bannerman, sk.. 8 
Victoria. Victoria.

J S Bussell, sk....17 T Edmunds, Sk...l4
Victoria. Victoria.

C J Leonard, »k..20 H A Drum'ond.sk.l# 
Granite. Granite.

C C Dalton, skip..12 G H Orr, skip... 0 
Granite, Granite.

J Alrd, skip......14 W A Cameron,sk.,12
Granite. Caer-HowelL

G B Hargraft,»k...l8 W Walker, sk.... 0
—Consolation—First Bound—

Canada. Victoria.
B C Donald, sk..,14/J Brock, skip....11

Canada. Thistle.
Dr Henwood, »k..l« H T Sharpe, »k...l4 

Granite. Parhdale.
T M Scott, sk....23 J J Warren, sk.,.12

Granite. Granite.
J Baird, sk.......... 17 J W Corcoran,»k.,12

Canada. Granite.
Dr Moore, sk.........14 J W S Corley, »k..to

Granite, Parkdale.
j B Hnlctt, ak.,.18 J W Fenwick, »k..fl 

Victoria, Thistle.
Dr Gordon, sk.......Id Dr Starr, ah.........8

Prospect Park. Weston,
V Carlyle, ah........ 11 E May, sk

Canada, Caer-HowelL
O B Wood», »k...l9 C T Mead, »k,.,14

—Consolation—Second Bound- 
Granite. Canada.

T M Scott, SK....21 Dr Henwood, sk..Id 
Canada. Granite.

Dr Moore, sk........29 J Baird, sk
Victoria. Granite.

Dr Gordon, sk...22 J E Hulett, »k....ll 
Canada. Prospect Park.

G B Woods, »k...22 D Carlyle, sk........ 7
Play will be continued to-day as follows' 
Rink competition—Third round, at 8.30 

p.m.—(A) W H Bleasdell. Granite, y. J tt 
Robert son, B.C.Y.C.; (B) J L Capreol, V c., 
v. J H Bussell, Vic.; (C) C J Leonard, VIC., 
v. C C Dalton, Granite; (ü) J Alrd, Gran- 
it* v. G K H ancra ft, Granite.

Semi-final, at 5 p.m.-Winner of A play» 
o^B, winner of C plays winner of

Conaolatlon—Third round,at 3.30 p.m.—(1) 
T M Scott, Granite, v. Dr Moore, Can. ; 
(2) Dr Gordon, Vic., v. G B Woods, Can. ; 
3 Q D McCulloch, Granite, v. B Banner- 
man, Thistle; (4) T Edmunds, Vlç., v. H \ 
Drummond, Vic.; (5) G H Orr. Granite, v. 
W A Cameron. Granite, (d) W Walker, 
C.-H., v. B C Donald, Can. ; (7) J H Hor 
sey, B.C.Y.C., a bye. , , „„

Consolation—Fourth round, at 5 p m.— 
Winner of 7 v loser of B; winner of 6 y. 
winner of 4; loser of A. v. winner of 3; 
winner of 2 v. loser of C; winner of « v. 
winner of 1; loser of D n bye.

Rnsholme Defeats O.goode,
The Rnsholme Tennis Club defeated the 

Osgoode Tennis Club In the third match of 
the Toronto Intermediate Tennis League on 
the former club's courts on Saturday by a 
score of 5 to 4. Following la a list of the 
events and scores; Moore (B) beat lledd

t /a. 4_ft a_3 7—5; Pepall (K) beat Burn»* TheÏ(V» bare tome of their younger rid- {o ! 6-1,’ 0-2; Black /Of U^t Witcball (B),
era "entered* In the novice and handicap ^6, 6-2, 6-4; Pepa l B) bcat llcaven -O ,
events Fred Rutland, chairman of the default; Klngstone t 8hofTIf*iri (Bl,

Has .ss“" s «ISKr8®
The regular meeting of the Queen City Black and Heaven (O), detaolt.

Bicycle Club will be held this evening, at 
which arrangements will be made as to the 
oart the club will take at the Provincial 
Meet, to be held at Gnelpb, June 30 and 
July 1. Every member Is particularly re
quested to be present.

Chris Ureatrix Is a regular attendant at 
Dnfferin track, encouraging the Queen City 
boys.

’ti
24' 1180 7

....7 0000200 e-0 
...1029 4 0 0 0 0-7 

Two-base hits—Horton, Wagner 2, Smith, 
Hannlvan, Bothfuss. Tliree-base btts- 
I*ach 2. Home run—Gray. Stolen bases- 
Kubns, Carr, Blckert, McQuatd. Double 
plays—Wagner and Beaumont. First base 
on balls—Off Horton 6, off Brown 8. Struck 
ont—By Horton 4, by Brown 8. Wild 
pitches—Horton. Time 2.08. Umpire—
Gruber.

Totals .. . i■Worcester .. 
Toronto .... ViUNIQUE PUNISHMENT FOR A JOCK Ï9»7(<

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.
■

îï.Xîï:
have them

■Clark Incensed at Bide on 
Sanaa: ar and Ordered Maker 

From His Stable.

Owner
ed7

.. ....................................................................................«

Rochester Win la ninth,
Springfield June 10.—By a batting rally 

in the ninth to-day Bocbeater won tne sec
ond game from Springfield by a wide mar
gin. With splendid support, McDermott 
field the visitors well In band for eight In
nings. and then firent to pieces A base 
on balls, four singles, a double and a home 
run were made of hlm lu the last Inning, 
counting for six well-deserved run*. Bowen 
was a puzzle for the home batters through
out.

WANTED AT ONCEPRINCESS.*»,’.:"I
BOXING TOURNAMENT

Emil Sanchez and Fred Baker; Pat Kilty 
and Morris Collins; Tommy Chamberlain 
and Tommy Makar; Jimmy Barry and Tom
my Burkbardt. Admission, 26 and 60 cent*.

Reserved seats.

a resident agent for the sale of 
Brussels, Wilt 
Axminster Carpets. For terms 
and particulars apply to

ton and Zenobia
Saturday Night's Boxing.

The Princes» Theatre I* to have a boxing 
tournament on Saturday night next that 
promises to rival anything of the kind giv
en In Toronto up to the present. A number 
of veir clever boxing bouta have been nr 
ranged for, as may be seen from those who 
have been matched. The principal event 
of the night will, of course, be between 
Emil Sanchez, the Cuban wonder, and Fred 
Baker, the champion 130-pounder of Wesi- 
ern New York. These two contestent* 
will go IS round» Sanchez has never 
failed to make a first-class showing at 
every appearance, both here and elsewnere, 
and his meeting with Baker I* sure to be 
Interesting. Baker remain* as yet unde
feated, as the Buffalo newspapers pro
nounce him one of Ibe best two-handed 
boxers before the i>nlille, Pat Kilty, one 
of Toronto's favorites, will put op un In
teresting 8-ronnd bout with Morris Collins, 
another one of Western New York’s unde
feated lightweight*. The/ will weigh In 
at 126 lbs. A number of other prelimin
aries will be given, which will Include 
Tommy t.'bamberlsln and Tommy Maher, 
who will go six rounds at 116 pounds, 
Jimmy Barry, Toronto's 108-lb. champion, 
will meet Tommy Bnrkbardt In a six-round 
boot at 105 lb», and others will make up 
undoubtedly one of the biggest and best, 
boxing tournament* lover* of the manly 
art have ever witnessed. These bouU wlfl 
hll be of a flrat-class order, and the admis
sion price will be 26c and 5)c for reserved 
seat* which may be secured at the box 
office’ on Friday and Saturday.

Score; B.H.E.

g^ringfle/d S8SS8S ItJ ri j
Batteries—Bowen and Bmink; McDermott 

and Pbelp»

CENTURIES ON BICYCLES. 6. M. WHITT ALL & CO.,New Record* by Toronto Rider* to 
Newcastle and Hamilton. LIMITED,

CALDWELL MILLS,
KIDDERMINSTER, ENGLAND.

Several centuries, under the sanction of 
tbe Canadian Road Club, were completed 
yesterday, two establishing new record».

It. M. Yeomans and A. 0. C. Coulter, to 
Newcastle and return In 7 hours 16 min., 
being 4 min. better than Glmbert's mark 
last year; C. Godwin and M. Bredaney, to 
Hamllton and back in 8.60 and 8.54.

T. T. Trowbridge, to Hamilton and back 
In 8.15 (new record).

J, Stoner and J. O'Grady, to Hamilton 
and return, 8 hours 18 min.

Won and Lost by Three,
Western Assurance and St. Cyprian's 

played on Saturday afternoon on Trinity 
College grounds, resulting In a victory for 
tbe former by 3 runs, the scores being 39 

Cyprian’» were given a second 
timings before stomps were drawn, but 
wtre disposed of for 27 runs. Prince, for 

Cyprian’s, and Martin, for the Western, 
we/e the only once to obtain double figures, 
each making 12 runs In good form. Tbe foi

ls tbe

Montreal Went Down.
Providence, June 10.—Montreal went 

down In tbe third straight before Provi
dence to-day. Braun pitched a strong 
game and had magnificent support. The 
Gray* batted Duggleby bard, as they have 
each of tbe other Montreal pitcher*. Tbe 
errors made were not coetly, *» they came 
In tbe latter part of the game and only 
served to Increase the score. There was 
a lot of brilliant playing on both sides, 
notably stops by Scbtebeck and Johnson, 
a doable play by Cooney, Lynch and Davis, 
and some elegant running catching In tbe 
outfield on both side» . b H B
Providence ., ..1 0 2 0 0 0 2 3 0-8 1» i 
Montreal...............020000002-4 10 7

Batteries- Braun and Leaby; Duggleby 
and Jacklltz.

- <r

%

and m. IIt.

The Lady With the 
Rag-Time Walk....

In The n. Y- Sunday Journal
Tint Akzricas News Agency,
127 Bay Stkkbt. . - • •

St.The Stare Won.
Hartford, Jnne 10.—Tbe Star* won to

day's game by hitting the ball In tbe Oth 
Inning. The Syracuse players bud no 
trouble In getting 11 hits and six runs, 
while all Hartford could get was four 
little bits, two scratches and four runs. 
Mallarkey pitched a great game, as did 
Crate, both pitching ball good enough to 
win, bnt Hartford could not hit a little 
bit.

.16Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dogtown 
110. Brown Girl 1)7, Guilder 105, Fore- 
seeit, 104, Sklllman 102, Beguile 00, Flying 

1 j»99#
Fifth'rate, 1 1-16 mile» selling—Bin 108, 

mile Dixon 105, L. W. 100, Dr. Stewart 
loi. Amber Glint» 100, Mara tana II. 00, 
Kittle Regent 81.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs, selllng-Loyal 
Prince 107. Sister Alice 102. Manzanlta 101, 
Lauretta I). 101. Aeoota 09, Eltomere 08, 
Mlust relry 98, Our Lizzie 04.

lowing score;
ST. CYPRIAN’S.A —First Innings 

A. Marsh, b Proctor ...........
E. Marsh, b Fullsrd ..... ...........
T. Prince, c Teller, b Fnllard ..........
F. J. Davis, c Walnwright, b Proctor.
F. It. Ward, c and b Fnllard................
P. Smith, c Walnwright, b Proctor...
J. Colborne, c and b Fnllard............ ..
W. McMillan, c Wallon, b Fullard ... 
T. P. Woods, b Proctor ..........................

not out............
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Queen City Bicycle Club.

The member* of the Queen City Bicycle
Friday ^venlngf^Onf returning *to the” cZ 

rooms a presentation wn, made to Tom
;,rawS„tn the* '?£

members partook of the refreshments pro
vided hr tbe road officer*, 

q-he officers of tbe Queen City Bicycle 
National Lennrne Results. ... h , k forward to a most snccesafnl year.

At Louisville: B. H. E. fhev have entered a team In nearly every
Louisville .1 0000000100 1— 3 18 3 raei. meet for the last four or five year* In 
Baltimore .0 00010010000- 2 4 1 ™ZrU, h,lp the sport along, and although 

Batteries—Cunningham and Zimmer ; hnvln_ -.,m„ 0e tbe fastest men In Canada.
Howell and Robinson. JJ, * teemed to run in hard luck. They

At Pittsburg: B. H. B. feel this year that tbelr luck will change,
Pittsburg............ 01 2 20000 x- 6 6 0 and If they don't land something In file way
New York...........000000000-0 6 1 ,Pam events It will not be tbelr fault.

Batteries—Tanneblll and Bowerman; Sey- The Queen City will In all probability 
monr and Warner. have two tandem teams entered In the Pro-
v At Cincinnati: R. H. B. vlnclal Championship Meet at Guelph:
Cincinnati............0000000 0- 0 <1 4 Moore and Hcssain. Jack Smith and part-
PhiHdelphla ... .0 1 1 2 1 1 0 2 1- V 13 0 ner. Frank Moore will tM? In ail the cbnm- 

Battene*—Brietenstelu and Wood; Done- plonsblp events. Jack Smith and Lou Mit- 
bue and McFarland. ehell will likely represent the club In tbe
SfAtI otil» 1̂.1!*.. ..0 1120210 x—*7 to *1 ' llessain oif the Queen City» not having had 
Washington ....0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0- 4 9 2 time to get Into shape, will he unable to 

Batteries-Young and O'Connor; Weyhlng ride foe the dnb inthe W., G. ,ft^1L team 
and McGuire. a^VtbeVra ZZ TeZ wUh nn
Clcielan.r : .0 0 0 0 0 1 00 0- 1 6 i accident. He will, however, ride In the 2.40
Brooklyn.............. 0 2 0 0 00 3 1 0-09 1

Batterie»—Bate* and 8chrekeonge»t; Dunn 
and Grim.

At Chicago; R. H. K.
Chicago..................1 2 0 0 10 4 2 x-10 8 0
Boston................130030010-8 13 2

Batteries—Callahan and Donohue; Wlills 
and Nichols and Bergen.

:i2

i
Hartford .............00002000 2-4 4 1
Syracuse .............1000001 0 4-0 11 4

Butteries—Crate and Urqubart; Mal
larkey and Williams.

2
0
4 !
5 1
oa. Bawllnson, n 

Smith, b Fnllard
H.ii*^E”4‘°TrE Haste ut! MvZTt 

144. Chopin, The Burlington Boute, General 
Shatter 110, Tyrsbena. Lava, Savoy, Tut 
Tut 105, Chorus Boy 102.

Second race, mile-Ma Id of Harlem, Admir
ation, Sweet Caporal, Settle Gray 116, Miss 
Patron 111. , ,

Third race, Foam Stakes, last 6 fnrlong* 
of Futurity course—Stuart, Water King, 
Flaunt. Waring, Plucky 117, Tbe Block Scot 
122, Genfalon. Premature, Silver Garter1,' 

ran. Mesmerist. Magnificent, Last Chord ltoj
Second race, 1% miles Boland, 90 (Me- Primrose Day, Brigadier 100.

Cue), 11 to 5, 1; Estaea. 113 (H. Martin). 8 fourth race. Coney Island Handicap, 0 
to 1. 2; Bon I no. llo lit. Williams), 16 to 1, furlongs—Imp 128, Isblor 130, Klnnlklnnlc 
3. Time 1.54 1-5. Bannock and Beau Ideal joj cloud 122, Swlflmas 123, Bendoran 
also run. 118. Lambent 110. Azcuna. Cormoran' 107,

Third race, Daisy Stakes, 5 furlongs- ,. lv liy Mght, Jeanot 106, Dauforth 98, Mlll- 
Noda, 110 (Bullmun), 11 to 10, 1: Mlserleor-1 „iroom 97. 
dla, no (Littlefield), 11 to 10. 2; The Bobby,
110 lO'Leoryi, m to 1, 3. Time l.trj 1-5.

Fourth ......., 1 mile—May Hempstead. 107
(Turner), 8 to 5. 1. Merry Prince, 111 ' Dog
ged), r> to 1. 2; Byron McClelland, 92 )>Ut- 
chell, 29 to 1, 3. Time 1.39 1-5. Clonsllki,
Thomas Cat, St. Culutlne and Cbaretitus 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 5 furlongs-Mativllla,
101 ilt. Lewis), 4 to 1, 1: Prestige. 97 (Bren
nan), 111 to 1, 2: Fluke. 99 (Mct'ne), 2 to J,
». Time 1.02 1-5. Innovator. The Laurel.
Belle of drleans, Kitchener, Ceylon, Myn
heer, Tlldec and Yeloeo also ran.

Sixth race. Grass Selling Stokes, 1 1-10 
miles—Central Trust. 110 (Wilson), 5 to 2 
and 4 In 5, 1. by a head : Intrusive, lid 
(Tamil. 6 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2. by eight 
lengths: Concord. 118 <X. Tnmer), 
and r; to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Bardeila, Iioy- 
sterer and Cbappaqua also ran.

1L'.winner
Extra* ... .D.

■MTotal...........
WESTERN.

^1^^m“aMrlrlrCoïbomé.::: 4

A. Telfer, b Colborne..................................... 0,
H. C. Proctor, b Prince.................................. 0,
B. J. Fnllard, b Colborne............................ 0,
W. H. Adamson, b Prince ....
G. W. Bennett, b Colborne ..
W. F. Goutnloek, b Colborne .
P. Martin, c and b Colborne.

8. Walnwright, not ont..
B. O. Dalton, 6 Colborne ...

4
r, SEND FOR 

PRICELIST 
MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLES. 2
.12

e.C.

...39Total.........
ST. CYPBIAN'S. 

—Second Inning*.—
G. Rawllneon, c and b Teller.., 
Marsh, std Martin, b Letdhnm.. 
Marsh, c Lipscomb, b Teller...- 

Prince, c Proctor, b Telfer........
J. Davis, c Adamson, b Lcedbam.
K. Ward, *t<l Martin, b Teller...,
Colbnrae,1’*1'Fullard, b Lw-dham..

McMillan, c and b Leedbam........
p. Woods, not ont..............................
Smith, b Telfer..................................

SUNDRIESFifth nice, last 6% furlongs of* Kntnrlty 
rôtir*#* IVacpfnI, Wax Tap«*r, Knlgbt B*n- 
npret, Ilpnppr, I’pttlfoggpr 118, Battle Boy-
al 110. Eileen Daly. Herbert 115........

Sixth race, selling. 1% miles—Mlllstrenm 
103, Decanter. Pace Maker, Marri llo, Maze 
1(10. Hardy Rina Ido 103, Maximo Gomez 
102. The Gardner 101. Hard Knot 98, Hol- 
di-u 97, Holland 91. James Tod 86.

6 dtf4
II .
2

“! Razors--^5
61 Wade It Batcher's 1 orl Inch blad«,_bl»CK 
2 bundle, fall concave. Iwliege to return It 
11 not satisfactory-

NICHOLSON’», 73 Yon$e St0The Starting; Gate In Enwlend.
London, June 19.—At a meeting of the 

Jockpy Club thin morning It was unanimous
ly resolved to recommend the Htewards to 
adopt a starting gate for all 2-yenr-old races 
In 1900. The I’rinee of Wale» spoke In 
favor of the resolution.

The Argonaut crew* that left lant week 
will arrive In Liverpool no me time to-day, 
and will go straight to Henley. On Thurs
day they will begin training on tTie Thame».

The Toronto Method!»t Cyell»t»’ Vnloii 
hold* It* flr*t outing thl* evening (Tue«day). 
All ebureh club* are, requexted to meet nt 
the aouthern entra nee to Cineen’e Park at 
7 4,% a *hort run will be taken, Htopplng 
at (iueen-Ntreet Methodl*t Chureh, where a 
program will be proceeded with and re
freshment* *erved. A full attendance of

...........27Total ..... Look Well to Your Horses' Feetl
For the Saying la: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

new if run have a flora, that la worth
‘'uemeinber,*I^doudMteép* a Dargalf 
•hnn l will bave a fair price, and 1 wans 

work 1 do BOB* but the best work Kd“ wTwar'raot round horn,, withoo. 
interfering, orer-reacfllng.

JOHN TEEV1N.
Member Matters' Horse Shoe»»' and Piet#» 

tlT. Association. McGIlloSU

Western Lensne Reenlle.
At Buffalo: The aggregation

rontlng^L *Buffak> baseball Club for the 
nnst two months were beaten for the third 
time by Columbus, and are now resting 
comfortably as tbe tall-ender* In the West-

“« v-...

Paul 2.

Toronto Experts Beet Cenndn.

SSSSsSSspl
the game* were closely conteste* The «core: 
Pardoe (C> beat Osliorne (T), 8-6, 0-7; Hall 
(T) beat Martens <Ç).„»T2%»d,''„Ly?11 Ï 
beat Campbell (O, d-2, 6-3; McMaster 1 
beat Boulter (C), 6—2, 8—6, 6—0; Boulbee iTi 
beat Lnblock (C), 6—4, 3—6, 9—7; Pearson 
(T) beat Greene <C), 6—3, 4—6, 6—-.Os
borne and Hall (T) beat Pardoe and Mar
tens (C). 6-2, 6-4; Lynll and McMaster (li 
l.eat Campbell and Boulier (C), 6—2, 6—.1: 
Pearson nnd Bcnlhec *ent Lublock and 
Greene (C), t—4, 4—6, 6-1

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism la a 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat- 
C , bypodermlc Injection»; no pun-

loss of time from business and a 
certainty of cure. Con-

HOME CURE SSÿLVASSSÿ” DU. McTAGGABT, 428
rnm nOlklV Park-avenue, London. Be-F/fi UnlnR ferences as to Dr. McTug-

gurt's professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir w. B. Meredith, Chief Jnstlce; Hon. O. 
W. Boss. Minister of Education; G. W- 
Yarkcr. Banker; H. S. Btratfly, Manager 
Traders' Banï, m

of cast-offs 
been repre men t. 

llclty, no12 to 1

dey
ResnMs r.t Hnvi therne.

Chlciian. June 10.—First race, selling, 1 
tnlle-1 hier*. C, to 1. 1: Defender II., 2 to 
1, 2; Piccolo. 3. Time 1.41%.
Hteeond nice. 5 furlongs—Isenlk, 2 

and 7 to 10. 1: I’antbind, 4 to 5. 2: Caviar. 
3- Time. 1.01%.

Third race, 7 fnrlong»—Dolund Bain. 4 to 
1. 1: Hoods Brigade. 0 to 5, 2; Honey Boy; 
8 Time 1.25%.

Fourth race, 1' mile selling—Isabuy, <

Oxford University Made 281.
Portsmouth, June 19.—In the cricket 

match to-day between an eleven represent
ing Oxford University, past and present, 
and the visiting Australian team, the Ox
ford men were all ont In tbelr first Innings 
for 251 run»

to 1

Canadian Lennar.
At Woodstock—It was «he^penln^of ^h.

■std. 1866. <
Canadian League game»

each club to desired.

FOR SALE.
'A—BEING ONE OF 
house ml Island» con- 
cely wooded, abund- 
ng, several pine, oak, 
ill surrounding above, 
cottage, well ftirnlsh- 
tecure boat» canoes. 
M. J. Matlaney, 73

NVENIBNT TO 
large cottage,

IA, CO 
Hotel,
,entai trees In abnnd-

4LAND. GEORGIAN 
irge cottage,
» M. 1. Mallaney, 75

seven

., ESTATE AGENTS,
eet.

OPEBTY FOB BALK, 
id dwelll 

Rental
ser over 13 pc 

This Is
Come ’n and see

corner
per an- 
r cent, 
a bar-•asy.

me » Co., 15 Toronto-

BE, S.S. DETACHED 
i,use, 10 room» bath- 
rrandah, French wln- 
Lot 28 x 111 feet to a 

Co 15 Toronto-street.

V TORONTO (LARGE 
loor and Jarvl» Com- 
irly possession. Term»
; 72 Grenville.______ •
WEST CORNER OF 
Robloson-streets, Nos. 
and 23 to 33 Roblnron- 
icob Bull, Weston.

FOB SALE.

.DJUSTABLB 8TOVB- 
ly In best Iron, 

sole mannfactnrer*. 
J'lctcber * Shepherd,
Toronto. '

•7,2

DM SODA SYBUP— 
ate flavor. Campers, 
, order a trial gallon. 
Toronto.

i
; KILLS RATS, MICH, 

Bugs. No smell. 381 
('pronto.

iOKAL.

HOME FOB LADIEA 
■ment; terms moderate, 
torla-street.

MNU. OF "MY OP- 
removed to 0% Queen
priori#ts a*» being el-

B CHANCES.
SECURING LARgB 

Safe, conservative 
rcssful year. Statistics 
i Broadway, New York.

CROFT HOUSE, 
ibllsbed orer a q 
I conducted contli 
ihe same management; 
hie trade: chance of n 
ing. Address for par- 
oft. Proprietor, Peter-

n;
uarler
nuous*

If

MONEY IN GRAIN 
Send for circularney.

■a nee plan.
vised to make a steady 
i ling on tbe Chicago

It has stoodnl way. 
ont ahead every time;

For parti- 
Co., Room 3,

furnished 
bur St 
ton to, Canada.

13 CAHD3.
)Eatly printed
is, billheads, dodger» 

F. H. Barnard, 77
24(1

ARDS, DENTIST, II 
st, Toronto. ed

ULAIt 20C DINNED, 
rade Restaurant.

O.-EXCAVATORS * 
3 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841.

, CARDS.

», LL.II., BARItlSTElt, 
tary Public, 18 and 20

i. <:-,
tel tor, "Dlncen Build- 
mi Tempera nce-streef»

.’LEAN, BARRISTER, 
iry, etc., 34 VlctorU- 
iii.
IE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
•1rs, etc., 31 Victoria- 
,an.

SHE)*-I ACTION A I,D,
Mon.' Marclaren, Mac- 
ions Id, Barristers, Soil- 
onto street.
■ at lowest rates.

Money to

VINO, BARRISTERS, 
. 10 King street, west, 
Kilmer, W. 11. Irving,

i, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Atlorneys, etc., 9 

hers. King street east, 
>. Toronlo. Money to 
ob, Jirrots Italrd.

ILL».

V ION,
LES A, CAMPBEI.I.

S.CpURCH AND 8HU- 
>0*1 re the Metropolitan 
n relie*. Elevators and 
lurch-street cars from 
•a «2 per day. J. W.

ence Hall
7. JAMES st.
LHIiALf 25 

- - i’roprlsto'’
iotel In tbe Dominion.

LADSTONE,
1’arkdaW-t, opposite 

(ion, Toronto.
.-Ml IT!, PROP.

1) a <lay. Special 
i and wceklyi Iwarderv, 
li-uel. relit tedaud ref Ur
iel 5004.

ratm

ed.

%

*

-

Reduced
Friction

Has been accomplish
ed in Cleveland Bi
cycles by the intro
duction of the new 
Ball and Roller bear
ing. The little steel 
rollers transfer the 
motion from one ball 
to another, thus elim
inating friction. ,
“THE BAILS CAN'T 

GRIND TOGETHER."
PRICES FROM 
•40.00 UP-

Other wheel» taken In exchange
SIwwroM» (Open Evening*), 

117 YONOE STREET.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.,
TORONTO JUNCTION.

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
!

Reliance Cigar Feclery-RenUeeL

Piano Tuning !
EEFiBSosiFEH
after drop a card or phone 1766k

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE It CO..
KM Church St., Tobosto,

f
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L«A PURITAN ” mTHE TALE OF A RUNAWAY HORSE. 0 W,The area In front of the basement win
dows of a Church-street boarding house Is 
too common to attract attention under ordi
nary circumstances, but at noon yesterday 
one of these areas was the scene of a series 
of exciting erents, which unnerved hun
dreds of spectators and all of the neighbors. 
This Is bow It happened :

IN EVERY SENSE OF tHEWORD Toronto Junction Magistrates En
force-the Law Respecting 

Tagless Dogs.

■ • ■

SALMA Wm

A horse belonging to John Davis of Bay- 
street shied at a street-sprmkler on Cburco- 

w>h vusnlug north at a 
animal swerved on to the 

Snuter-street, and 
Mrs. Mary Hatch's

HORSE THIEVES ON THE ALERT, The attendanci 
tlon yesterday 

Is every t
ystreet and ran awa 

mad pace, the 
sidewuia Just north of 
came to grief at Ko. lUf, Mrs. Mary 
boarding house. He fell Into the area In 
trout of the basement windows—Into the 
hatchway, as it were. There was not room 
for all of him In the area, but bis front 
legs and bind legs got there, and his bead 
stuck out on one slue, his tall on the other. 
His back hunened up like unto that of a 
camel, and he looked like a very uncomfor
table horse. The buggy to which be was 
attached occupied a tangled-up position on 
the boulevard, and many willing hands were 
found to cut It away from the Imprisoned 
horse.

there
lege will be croj 
visitors to the d 
tage of this novi 

Interest

Yesterday’s Happenings in Weston, 
Bast Toronto, North Toronto 4 

and Elsewhere.
CEYLON TEA _

Every leaf is pure, wholesome and delicious,

lhad packets only. - •

bltlon.
those who go oB 
lug friends
ful instruction f 
balls of Victoria

Toronto JuncHpn, June 10.—(Special.)-, 
Twenty-seven townspeople were this morn- 
lng charged before 1’olice Magistrate Ellis 
with harboring tagless dogs. Their excuses 
were many and varied. Some had sold 
their doge and the owners bad not taken 
them away; others had moved Into town 
from the county, and they thought they 
would be assessed In the county still. One 
dog bad been killed and buried since the 
police went round, but all of those excuses 
carried no weight With the 1*. M. Fines 
of $1 for tax and |1.60 costs were Imposed 
on A. Chcsley, T. Cooksey, Robert Dixon, 
I’hlllp Lilly, W. Hornby, W. Kitchen, D. 
Vance and I’. A. Koblns. These also hgd 
to take out licensee: Mrs. Hinton, H. 
House, Mrs. Wallace, Joseph Simpson, j. 
Weeks, B. Mclnaney and F. Chenier. Ovett 
400 tags have been taken out this year, 
which Is greatly In advance of former years.

Mr. Brown, owner of the Carlton House, 
on Wcston-road, has given Mr. Booth, the 
lessee, *1000 for the good-will of the hotel.

The annual picnic of tbo Baptist Sunday 
School was held at I<ong Branch on Satur
day and Mr. Chrysler's Bible class In An- 
nclte-street Methodist Church Sunday 
School held a picnic In High Park.

The sectlonmen on the Northern Kali- 
read, from Davenport up, are still on strike, 
and (lid not resume work -to-day. They have 
not yet received Instructions from the 
strikers’ committee to go back Into the em
ploy of the company.

The certificates earned by scholars at the 
Toronto Junction College of Music were 
presented In Kllburn Hall on, Saturday af- 
ternoon by Mr. William Wilson, principal 
of the Model School. Those receiving cer
tificates were: Leonard Dixon, Hil.l* 
Strachan and Ruby Mills. Miss Lillian 
Phillips won the half-year scholarship, do
nated by Miss Fletcher of New York, 
whose music method has been so favorably 
commented on.

withall propers.

BUSY TIMES WITH THE BOATS.WOMAN DESERTED HER CHILD. Wednesday pr 
day In the blstoi
tlon. from Ottawa are 
liulock wedding 
CHllorU Slfton at 
signified their lu 
the garden fete, 
grounds of -Vlcte 
will be, in addltl 
class concert, at 
dels will be revu

All Did Record Tripe to and From 
Toronto Yesterday—Not*» of 

the Wharves.
The steamer» Chippewa, Corona emfcChl- 

cora of the Niagara Line, commenced on 
their regular service yesterday. There will 
be five tripe a day to Niagara and Lewla-

She Was Evidently Front Toronto 
and Had Considerable Money—, 

Sensation at St. Catharines.
St. Catharines, June 19.—A woman called 

at the Sheehan House on Saturday evening 
and spent the night there with her Infant 
child. She carried a 'suspicious appearance, 
and Mrs. Sheehan locked her in her room. 
There was no tangible proof of anything 
against the woman, and she was allowed 
to leave. She was evidently from Toronto, 
and carried a good amount of money.

Early Sunday morning she left the hotel, 
and was seen about the Grand Truuk depot 
with the child in her arms, which was cry
ing bitterly. She awaited her chan re, and 
when no person was looking her way left 
the child on the waiting bench and decamp-

Chief Camming was notified, anil he had 
the child sent to the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home, the matron having consented to take

A large p
There was a great scare In the boarding 

bouse, for this was at dinner time, and the 
basement was very busy. The girls rushed 
up stairs, as they screamed, and soon many 
heads were out of all the upper windows. 
All kinds of suggestions as to the manner In 
which the horse could be released were 
freely volunteered, and someone said It 
would be a good Idea to telephone to the 
U remen at Lomourd-street to send up some 
men and some ropes. This suggestion was 
deemed the best, but the party who acted 
upon It did not telephone. He rang tba 
aiarm box at tibuter and Church-streets. In 
a few moments there was sufficient fire
fighting apparatus In the neighborhood to 
put a Government out.

As the first reel came up, the crowd yelled 
for It to stop. It did, mid so did the water- 
tower, several book and ladder wagons, en
gines with cinders dropping in their wake 
and hose wagons galore. T'ue firemen asked 
why they bad been called out, and they 
were shown the horse.

The animal bad not changed Ita position, 
presumably because It could not. The fire
men produced some thin rope, which they 
fastened around the horse's bead, tall, and 
as near to the centre of him as could be 
managed. Then there was a long pull, a 
strong pall, and a pull altogether, by every
body, hut the horse stayed In business at 
the same old stand, although the rope* made 
numerous creases on him.

How to release him from his uncomfor
table position became a puzzler. It was 
suggested that a derrick be brought into 
play, while another talked of nltro-glycerlne 
and dynamite. The star hoarder remarked 
that it was a horse on the bouse, but the 
horse said neigh.

The only way in which the cromped-up 
equine could be dislodged was to separate 
the partition dividing the basement areas 
of 197 and 193. A small fireman with a 
large ax undertook to do this. He hammer
ed away for a while, hitting the horse and 
the partition time about. Then It was sug
gested that If planks were put down the side 
of the hole the horse could walk out. No 
Elanes were handy for the moment, but 
the lattice blinds of the basement windows 
were dislodged and put into the service. The 
horse trod on them, and his feet went 
through the lattice. Then, by an herculean 
effort and n miraculous twist, the horse at
tempted to get ont, but In doing so rolled 
over and was upside dwn In the area. His 
head, hls tall and all his feet were above 
the surface, and the hind feet wire very 
active.

1“

ton.
The city was visited by the Ü.B. Govern

ment lighthouse boat, Haze, In command 
of Capt. John Baxter, 
to Toronto to return a chain buoy which 
drifted from the entrance to the harbor 
during a storm last December, and was 
found early this spring In the lake near 
Western New York.

On board the Corona yesterday afternoon 
were advance parties ot the,4Uth and 46th 
Battalions, and also a number of artil
lery officers, who were en route to camp.

The citizens of Port Hope held a (moon
light last night on the Garden City. This 
morning the boat will carry troops from 
Belleville and Cobourg to Magara Camp, 
and return to Toronto to-morrow.

The new steamer Argyle will pick up 
the troops from Belleville, Trenton and lu 
termediatc points to-day, and proceed to 
Niagara Camp. She will arrive here to
morrow, and commence on her trips on 
Saturday.

The Lakeside will also carry troop* to
day from Port Hope to Niagara Camp.

The White Star had on board yesterday 
the Sunday school scholars of Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church, who held their 
picnic at Lome Park.

The Persia called at Geddes’ Wharf yes
terday on her way from Montreal to Ham
ilton.

The steamers Macassa and Modjeska will 
carry the Cloakmakers' Union to Mountain 
View Park next Saturday.

T'he Woodmen of the World will hold 
their first moonlight excursion of the sea
son on board the Modjeska to-night, 
steamer will leave from Geddes’ W 
at 8.80 o'clock. Tickets for the trip are 
only 25 cents.

The new steamer Toronto conveyed the 
Kingston Artillery to Niagara Camp on 
Sunday, and returned to the city yesterday 
afternoon. She then made a trip ont In 
the lake, to test her compasses. Compass 
Adjustor Morrison was on 
eral of the officers of the 
The Toronto will leave this afternoon from 
Mllloy's Wharf on her regular route 
down east at 2.30 o'clock. She covered itbe 
distance from Niagara dock to Toronto In 
one hour and 42 minutes, which Is consid
ered by local marine men to be a record.

The Corsican came np from Montreal yes
terday morning, with a load of freight. 
She cleared again at 2.30 for the east, with 
a large number of passengers.

Another big consignment of 
was brought over from Jordan on the A. J. 
Tyraon last night. The biggest part of her 
cargo was shipped to Winnipeg and Mont
real.

Mr. Angus Mackay.the well-known figure 
around Mllloy’s docks, Is laid up at hls 
home with a very sore hand. Last year 
Mr. Mackay bad bis hand scratched while 
handling some baggage, and the wound 
never healed. During bis absence Mr. 
James Ross Is acting In the capacity of 
wharf foreman.

Seventy-five students of St. Michael's 
College went over to Niagara Falla yester- 
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called "The Boi
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and Miss Ida Mi

It. ,The woman Is supposed to nave boarded 
the early train west, although 'hose about 
tbe station are of a different opinion. She 
was about 36 years old. and 6 feet 4 Inches 
tall, with a bump on her back. She wore s 
black dress, and the infant was quite re
spectably clad.

Upon tbe clothing of the Infant ere the 
characters, “Mat. H.C.H."

The whole affair is causing quite a sen
sation, and It Is likely that the woman will 
be discovered. The child In the meantime 
Is being well cared for at the Orphans' 
Home.
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THAT DECORATION FOR RHODES.
The Master of Bnlllol Is Handling 

the Petition Against His Re- * 
eelving the Honor.

London, Jane 19.—In explanation of tbe 
opposition to Oxford University conferring 
a degree on Cecil Rhodes, tbe South Afri
can millionaire, It is explained that an In
vitation to accept the degree was sent to 
Mr. Rhodes in 1802, three years before tbe 
Jameson raid Into the Transvaal. j Mr. 
Rhodes was then unable to attend the cere
mony, and was Informed that In accord
ance with custom He could take the degree 
when it was convenient to him. He has 
now signified hls Intention to take It

Hebdomidal Council is powerless to

Horses Stolen.
John McNamara of Davenport-road, 

Bracondale, has reported to the county 
police the loss of two horses, a bay and a 
chestnut, which were taken from hls pas
ture on Saturday night. David Hendrick, 
lot 17, concession 3, Markham, also had a 
mare, valued at *150, stolen. It was hitch
ed to a buggy and driven away.

>

The
hart

Weston.
Weston, June 19.—(Special.)—TMeves on- » ■ 

tered the cellar of the Eagle House about 
3.45 this morning and got away with 48 ■
bottles of champagne, worth over *100; 
two dozen bottles of port wine, four dozen 
bottles of Guinness’ and Bass' ale, as well • a 
as about four dozen bottles of Toronto-made 
perter. The dogs barked about that hour 
and Mise Sadie, on going to the window, saw 
a horse and rig passing the stable door.
She told Mr. Leflls, hut he pooh-poohed 
tbe Idea of there being anybody there, turn
ed over In bed and went to sleep again.
On going to the cellar about 7 o'clock he 
realized that thieves had been In and at E 
once notified the police. M

Henry Pratt, charged by William Calhoun V V 
with crowding him and hls team Into a I •
ditch on the third concession of York, was I
fined by Magistrate Cruickshnnk *1 and f 
ccels.i He was also bound over to keep the 1 j 
pence, himself- In *600 and hls father In 
*300.

ge Willie and William Charbonean, 
two mischievous and cruel boys, were sen* 
by Magistrate Cruickshnnk to the Indus
trial Home. Charhoneau got away from 
thy local constable and turned up again 
yesterday. He was taken to the Home to
day. When Mr. Willie found that Cbar- 
boneau had got away he managed to get hie 
son away from the constable, but lt la likely 
he will be returned now that tbe other boy 
has been safely boused.

ev. Thomas Watson has taken charge of 
the Presbyterian Church services here dur
ing the absence of Rev. Mr. Reed.

The Epworth League of the Methodist 
Church will picnic In Stephen’s Flats next 
Saturday.

board, and sév
it. & O. Line.

The
refuse to confer lt, although, In view of 
events subsequent to 1892, It la strongly de
sirous of doing so. Hence a petition, 
which la headed by the master of Balllol, 
has been widely signed against conferring 
tbe degaee. The council will be asked to 
publish the petition In the University Ga
zette. which seems to be tbe most that It 
can do.

1 !
Heroic efforts were made, and host In

genious schemes devised, to get the nag out, 
but all failed, until one man 'brfrvely sug
gested that a gang go Into the basement 
and get under the animal’s back. This 
scheme was carried out. Tbe men got un
der the horse and raised him np, until be 
was rolled on to the grass.

A sweet womi 
home on the Bell 
ago, and she haistrawberries

A ROUGH AND TUMBLE FIGHT MINERS G
Brought the Patrol Wagon to S3 

Albert-street — Middleton 
Locked lip.

Two weks ago a man named Middleton 
called at the home of Mrs. Bergeron, 03 Al
bert-* tret, and secured a room for himself 
and a woman who he claimed was hls 
wile. Everything went smoothly till last 
night, when Middleton came borne drank. 
The Inmates heard him coming and locked 
the door. Middleton thereupon went Into 
the roadway, and, securing the largest 
stone be could find, burled It at the door. 
The force of the blow broke it In. When 
be got Inside he tried conclusions with 
several of the Inmates, and did hls best to 
put them out. À lamp was broken and in 
tbe excitement Middleton got hit arm badly 
cat. Constable Anderson was called by 
some neighbors, but before entering the 
house he sent In a call for tbe patrol wag
on. Just before the wagon arrived a rough- 
and-tumble fight took place, and all tbe par
ticipants were besmeared with blood which 
oozed train Middleton's arm. When the 
party arrived at Agnes-street station they 
presented a sorry spectacle with their faces 
and clothes all covered with blood. Only 
Middleton was locked np. He Is charged 
with wounding Mrs. Bergeron. The police 
Identified Middleton's supposed wife as 
Nellie Chalk.

Will Receive 
Eight Hoar“Hold hie bead! Hold hls bead!’’ yelled 

the crowd, but already four oy,fife men bad 
hold of hls mane, while another hugged his 
fetlock and another pressed both bauds upon 
the nose, ï
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The horse was out at last!?* The firemen 
went home and the boarders went to work. 
The horse was pretty well used up, and 
the damage to Mrs. Hatch’s house Is about 
*10. The lumber that was taken out of the 
aéra I» on the side of the street sa a warn
ing to other horses.

day on tbe Chippewa, 
spend their vacation.

The arrivals yesterday 
Corona and Cblcora fr 
Lewiston, Lakeside and Lincoln . from Ht. 
Catharines, White Star from Oakville* A. 
J. Tymon from Grimsby Park, Modjeska 
and Macassa from Hnmllton,Cor*lcan f 
Montreal, Lake Michigan from Tol 
Persia from Montreal, Toronto from Ni
agara, and schooner* Northwest, C. C. 
Cole, Helen and Carol from th« lake shore.

The Lake Michigan called ;at Church- 
street Wharf yesterday afternoon, en route 
to Montreal, from Toledo. She had on 
board a big cargo of general merchandise.

were: Chippewa, 
rom Niagara and n

ALLEGED SEDUCER ARRESTED, rom
ledo, I

Mounted Police Office# From Se
eing, Followed C. B„ Brooks to 

Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falla, Ont., June 19.—Mounted 

Police Officer David Quinn *f tbe Northwest 
Territories arrived here tttiday In search of 
C. E. Brooks, who Is wanted at Regina for 
seduction. Piecing the case In the hands of 
Acting Chief Mains of the Ontario Police, 
that officer soon located hls ntan on the 
American side and had him arrested. After 
consultation with the man, hé Waived extra
dition and voluntarily returned to the Cana
dian side, and will leave for Regina to-

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jnne 19.—(«pedal.)—1Th« 

local lodge of Foresters yesterday marched, 
fifty strong, to Hope Methodist Chnrch, j 
where Rev. J. Fitzpatrick addressed them, 
taking for hls subject the brotherhood of 
Jonathan and David.

Tbe trackmen on the O. T. R. at this 
point did not resume work this morning 
and will wait until a definite settlement Is 
strived at with the G. T. R. authorities be
fore the strike will be called tiff.

The East Toronto Epworth League will 
excursh to Lome Park next ollnday.

Harry Coates Is receiving the congratula
tions of friends upon hls recent marring* 
to Miss Sarah Holt of Pickering.

The Lawn Tennis Club have staked out * 
court on the grounds known as the Wood
lands. Klngston-road.

Boston's Hall will be the scene of much 
fun to-morrow (Tuesday) evening, when that 
laughable play, “Trial for Wizardry,” 1* 
put on the stage by tbe Cbelton Club.

The Coundl will meet as a Court of Be, 
vision to-morrow (Tuesday) night.

Thornhill.
Father McMahon'» picnic will be held on 

the church ground* on Wednesday, the 
28th Inst. Refreshments will he served by 
the ladles of the congregation, and a string 
band will provide music.

Mr*. E. Pillar la vldtlng here at the heme 
of Mias Lottie Martin, and County Clerk 
Ramadan and family are at the residence of 
Mr. Thomas Lane.Crowded congregations were In at
tendance at the anniversary services held 
at the Methodist Church on Sunday, Rev.
O. W. Dewey of Aurora preaching excel
lent sermon* on the occasion.

About $75 will be the net return from 
the picnic held on Haturday afternoon and 
evening at Langstaff's grove by the eon- | 
grcgatlon of the Methodist f'hnreb. The 
attraction* during the evening Included 
singing by Revs. Dewey and Large and an 
Interesting talk by Rev. <». McCullough.
The village band gave a program of con
siderable merit during the day. Mis* 
Martin, Mrs. Litdford, Mr*. Wilson and 
Messrs. E. J. Francis and James Pearson 
spent much time In forwarding the event 
and to their efforts mnst be sttrlbnted 
much of the success of tbe pleasant gatber-

ANOTHER GOLDEN JUBILEE,
Till* Time at St. Michael’* College 

—Liberal Donation* An
nounced.

The old graduates of St, Michael's College 
hare formed an association, and npon the 
occasion ot the golden Jubilee they propose 
to present their alma mater with a solid 
token of esteem and gratitude.

As a proof of their sincerity they bare 
within tbe last two weeks received the 
following contributions, which will be ap
plied to the fund : Hls Grace the Most Rev. 
1>. O'Connor, Archbishop of Toronto, *200; 
Ills Lordship Right Rev. T. J. Dowling, 
Bishop of Hamilton, *100; Hls Lordship 
Right Rev. R. A. O’Connor, Bishop of Pet- 
erboro', *100; Right Rev. Mgr. E. I. Herm
an. Dttndas, *100; Right Her. Mgr. F. P. 
McEvoy, Hamilton, *100; Rev. John Qi 
llvan, Montreal, *100; Rev. Father West, 
Goderich, *100; Mr. Purcell O'Connor, El
mira, N.Y., *50.

HELL El VIS SlOltKYS. BAPTISM ON THE AL 11AEEEN1N OS.
Medical Student Got Jlespandent 

and Killed Hlmself-Gambling " 
Cnee Postponed.

Montreal, June 19.—(Special.)—Fred Wil
liams, a second year medical suident of 
McGill, is dead, having become dispondent 
and taken a deadly drag. The suicide took 
place almost at hls brotner's side In a West 
End boarding house. Deceased belonged to 
drink*11 au<1 11 ** was **veu to strong
Sensation In Horse Exchange Case.

'The Horse Exchange case has been post
poned till the September term. Quite a 
sensation was created to-day by the arrest 
or one John Humphries, charged with at- 
**™PU“* to bribe tbe Jurors to render a 
verdict favorable to the accused.
Phrice was liberated on ball.

Spanish Consul-General.
Tbe new Spanish Consul-General, Senor 

Miroite, arrived here to-day, direct from 
Madrid. He says the Spanish take no In
terest In the Philippine fight, and Inti
mated that hls countrymen did mot care 
who won. Spaniards, he says, are busily 
engaged regenerating Spain, and develop
ing resources of which the English-speak
ing world are quite Ignorant.

Campaign Against Lotteries.
Rev. Father Strubb of Btanns Parish 

has begun a campaign against lottery 
policy wheels. He denounces the practice 
of agents going round to the bouses, while 
the husbands are awa, and the rev. father 
adds that lt may be necessary for tbe men 
to leave no money at home.

DISMISS WOMEN EMPLOYES.

Merchants at Omaha Do Not Like the 
Term* ot the New Law.

Omaha, Neb., Jane 19.—Last winter the 
Nebraska Legislature passed a law for tbe 
protection of female employes In manufac
turing, mechanical and mercantile estab
lishments, making 10 hours a day’s labor, 
and requiring proprietors to provide seats 
for all female employes. The taw win 
ko into effect on July 1. it Is already 
cansing a commotion among tbe female 
employee In the big stores and factories of 
Omaha, many of whom have received 
notice to quit on the first of the month, 
because of the provisions of the law.

The proprietor of the largest department 
In the accounting department that men will 
be employed In their places. Speaking gen- 
store la Omaha has notified all the girls 
orally, he says that the operation of the 
law will reduce the number of female

“Don’t Tickle Me,’’ Said Little Tom
my Dixon, When the Surgeon 

Felt Hie mbs.
New York, June 19.—Tommy Dixon, 6 

years old, who lives with hls parents on tbe 
fifth floor of tbe double tenement at No. 
8U5 East Twenty-fifth-street, was playing 
on the rear fire escape of hls borne yester
day afternoon, when he missed bis footing 
and fell to the ground.

Half a dozen clotheslines obstructed tbe 
little fellow’s fall, and when be was pick
ed up by a neighbor he looked up In the 
man's face and laughed.

A surgeon from Bellevue who examined 
the lad round only a few slight bruises.

“Don't tickle me,” said squirming Tommy 
when tbe surgeon felt hls ribs.
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Fast Destroyer for Japan.
London, June It).—The new Japanese tor

pedo destroye# Akebono made Its Initial trip
Mr Jofc'k°in°illXdDo'ff",^l In the bcam.^mn» entity ranrin^t*

WoodsaMorret branch" oft to' Crown £ S’.WtbMtM 
l ands Department at the Parliament Build. Ihrnnlh V”6
lngs, died In tbe General Hospital, after atwo weeks' Illness. Several days ago he knots arnf* t nrnLl8nT*th„wuool 
underwent an operation and since then fJ?®4*
gradually grew worse. Deceased was we'l lengtl1-, maintain ng an
known In many circles and was an expert throughout—proving herself the
In the subject of forestry. Mr. Durkin re- "nd ,mo»‘ ea»1|r manipulated vessel
sided at 73 Hazeltou-avenue and was 57 **er tin»» In tbe world, 
years of *ge. The funeral will take place 
thla morning to St. Basil’s Church and 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

a ci
Hum-

;

Keep on the Bond.
Editor World : Who has the right-of-way 

on Howard-avenue on the path leading to 
High Park, bicyclist* or pedestrians; and 

I have bicyclist* any right to ride on said 
path; A Citizen and Reader.

The path I» no doubt a footpath, ana bi
cyclist» should keep In the roadway.

Superintendent Boswell of the Dominion 
Express Company 1* *n Montreal.

District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk was In London yeeter-1 
day arranging for excursions.

Tbe relatives of Mrs. Codwell at 40 Bond- 
street have not yet located her where
abouts. It Is now a full week since she left 
home.

William Armstrong, or Gaffney, of 40 
Walton-street, the man who hanged Mur
derer Nell In Toronto some years ago, has 
occnplet} a cell at Pollen Headquarters the 
last two nights. He la on a prolonged spree.

Three special Grand Trank trains carried 
the farmers of Northern Ontario to tbe 
Guelph Agricultural Show yesterday.

lng.
In iNorth Toronto.

Mr. D. II. Blrrell of York Mill* and Mr. 
E. Sanderson of F.ast Toronto left yester
day for the sixth annual convention of 
thé licensed rletnaHers of the province at 
Kingston.Egllnton Nonpareils defeated the Deer 
Perk* at n game of baseball on Saturday 
afternonon by a score of 12 to 10.

Egllnton Lodge, A.O.W.W., met at the 
lodge rooms last night and Initiated two 
new members.

The tangle In York Township tax mat
ter* will likely receive a solution st th* 
hands of the Legislature, and with this 
prospect a sale of land In arrears for 
taxes will be held In the fall. The sal* 
will In all probability be held at tbe 
county offices. _________ ___

will
The Prince’* Final Levee,

London, June 19.—The Prince of Wales 
held the final levee of the seson to-day. The 
Duke of Connaught, the Marquis of Salis
bury, the Duke of Marlborough, the Cabi
net Ministers end the diplomatic 
were among those present.

corps

Their Golden Wefidlns.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fawcett, 240 East 

Queen-street, yesterday celebrated the anni
versary of their fiftieth wedding day. They 
are each 74 y earn of age and arc natives 
of Kendal, England. There 
family gathering.

'

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

was a large

Famous Antographi.
London, June 19.—The sale of the Wright 

collection continued yesterday. A collec
tion of Garrick letters sold for *2225; seven 
letters by Edmund Kean, *750, and other 
autographs at high prices—over *4000 In all 
-making a total for the six days of over 
*52,000.

■tMer. Wood's Phoephadlns,
_ The Créât Enqlith Remedy.

Bold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli-

iSSSfâtRfitrïï'æEbîAi
or excess. Mental Worry, Exvesslre useof To
bacco. ">plum or Stimulante. Mailed on receips 
of price, one package II. six. $6. OwieUpJ»*#» 
tic will rare, pamphlets f-ee to any ‘ddress.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale find B» 

tall Druggists,

'■5*19.'employes about 25 per cent.

Value of West Qneen-St. Property.
The Shaftesbury Cotter House, next to 

Knox Church, West Qneen-street, has 
*15,000 to 5lr. Switzer. Tbe

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade

Good Wishes Go With Him.
Mr. C. K. McPherson, assistant general 

passenger agent In Toronto ot the C.P.R., 
ha* been officially notified of hi* promotion, 
and will leave for the West next Monday 
to assume hi* new duties. Ills successor, 
Mr. Notmnn of St. John, N.B., will arrive 
in tbe city the latter end of the week.

mark—a gum lancet.
been 'sold for 
present occupant will move out on Sept. 1 
next. Messrs. Prittle * Hough have taken 
a lease for five years, and will continue 
tbe restaurant business.

DEPOT-125 New North Rd., Hox- 
ton, London, Eng. 216
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Ë could really be made of what wae 
•ary to be done.

He Defend* Hie Action.

of hie department, and In the manner 
whlcb-eeemed both to them and to him to 
be moat In the public interest.

Keep Contractor* Ont.
He was very much In favor of tbe Gov

ernment doing as much of Its own work 
as possible, without the Intervention of 
contractors at alL The work had to be 
done by day labor, and the Government 
had to pay for the labor, and a larger 
amount for supervision and for Profit tor 
the contractor than if the work wasdone 
directly under tbe departmental supervl- 11 He claimed that the workingmen e^ 
ployed by the Government were treaiea 
better tlan If employed by contractors, to 
whose Interest It was that they should get 
tbe work done as cheaply aa P°**Jb** charge as much aa they could, eo as to 
make the largest possible profit, while 
the principal aim of the 
the work was done directly 9/ 
partaient, was to get tbe best work done 
that could be, to allow tbe workingman a
fair w.geWert Block Repair».

He Instanced the repajra tOfl th^ west 
war* of such a nature that they could not
tlon *of"the J'^fuglri^jt ^

SSMÇÿfïîïfound anywhere, and he did not tmnx 
that tbe cost of doing lt by day lanor 
as great aa lt would nave been If the work 
be let by contract.

The Work nt Conlonge.
Mr Mackle BDoke about ft small work ftt

Mi «WgSSSairreeliiir with a good deal tnat naa 
tmid ou the subject of high price» bejng
» Sldt^"G^ermrntPÆt«
make a profit. It did not follow at all that 
the profit was In any sense a steal.

Mr. Foster’» Crltielem.
Hon. Mr. Foster agreed with Mr. Tarte 

that the question of the method of expend 
lng public money was one which should be 
dealt with outside of party Nets, but at 
the name time he thougut the statement or 
policy, as outlined by the Minister ofPub- 
lle Works, was inadequate. It did not ap 
pear from the Minister’» remark* that he 
was In favor of contract by tender, but, 
rather, that he favored doing the work by 
day labor. He thought tbe Minister of Pub
lic Works should employ his Ingenuity to 
make contracts more stringent, so that de
faulting contractors should suffer Immediate 
penalties. The Minister’s statement as to 
the failure of the tender system In the case 
of the dredging of the Collingwood harbor 
did not prove mat the system must be abol
ished, but showed that In some cases .t 

to refuse the lowest tender.
Tender System the Best.

Mr. Foster took the view that, all things 
considered, the tender system was the best 
In the Interest of the country, and urged 
that the Government should make a clean 
statement of its, policy with regard to 1L 
He alluded to the power the use of day la
bor put Into a Minister’s bands at election 
time, and referred to the expression attribu
ted to Mr. Tarir, "You can’t make elec
tions with prayers!” tLaughter.)

Mr. Tarte : it’s about true.
Where Mr. Tarte Wns Shy.

Mr. Foster claimed that the Minister of 
Public Works bad fought rather shy of the 
cases mentioned by Mr. Dnvln. He referred 
to the *75,000 vote for an electric plant for 
the Parliament Buildings, and said that as 
soon as Mr. Tarte had got the vote he bad 
let the work without tender.

Mr. Tarte : 1 contemplated patting in a 
plant, but you suggested 1 should not pur
chase one. I did not purchase a plant, con
sequently I could not call for tenders.

Mr. Foster : You never came back to tbe 
House to say you bad ebaaged your mind, 
lie concluded by saying that he would dis
cuss the matter more fully when the papers 
were brought down.

Sir Willrld Laurier thought the Opposition 
was Inconsistent in attacking the Govern
ment without having the return asked for 
brought down. It would be time enough 
then to declare the policy of the Govern
ment.

After some farther discussion, the motion 
passed committee. Casey followed after 
recess.

neces-

E DIM HE I EH
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Should Government Work be Done by 
Contract or Under the Day 

Labor System ?
-

KEEP THE CONTRACTORS OUT
5

fay* Mr. Tnrte In Bejplr to Mr. 
Dnvln’* Stricture»—Monday In 

ion*.

V
the Coi

Ottawa, June 19.—(Special.)—Questions 
asked and answered In the Housewere

this afternoon and six were allowed to
* Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In reply to Col. Prior,, 
said that the Government bad under con
sideration tbe question of bringing In legis
lation this session constituting the lull 
court of the Supreme Court of the Province 
Of British Colombia an appellate court 
for tbe Yukon district.

Quebec Harbor Behind.
Col. Prior was Informed by Mr. Blair that 

the Government bad made no .direct ex
penditure on the Uarbof at Quebec since 
1870, but advances to the amount of *3,- 
748,519 had been made to the Quebec Har
bor Cominlaetouero, no part ot which had 
been repaid, and tile som of $1.306,115 wa* 
also due lor interest.

Yukon Officer* Under Bond.
In reply to Sir Chattes tilbberi Topper 

Hon. air. Bifton gave tbe name* of the 
officers in tile public service in tbe Yukon 
district who hau given bonds, and said titat 

of tbe officials was De

block after the recent

i
m :

a complete list 
lng made to ascertain widen of them bad 
given bonds, and wulcb ot them had not.

Lake Balaam Valuations.
In answer to Mr. Graham, Hon. Mr. Blair 

said that Messrs. Pope and McKechnle 
lue valuators lor tbe Government to value 
land along the Lake Balsam section of the 
Trent Vatiey Canal. Ko complaint» of un
fairness had been made in connection with 
these valuations, and only two of me land 
owners nad refused to accept tbe compen
sation offered them lor their land.

in reply to Mr, Graham, Mr. Blair said 
that the total amount paid by the Govern
ment to F. D. Moore, barrister, of Lindsay, 
for conveyancing and other expenses in 
connection wltn tbe purchase of land lor 
right-of-way along the Balsam Lake sec
tion of the Trent v alley Canal, was *3oU,43, 
that the average paid to Mr. Moore tor 
each deed drawn and title passed was 
*27.29, and that Mr. Moore was appointed 
on the recommendation of tbe Hon. John
Haggart.

r. |a
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was necessary

: :
HI Plebiscite Expenses.

Mr. Quinn naked, "Has the Government 
paid all the expenses connected with the 
plebiscite of Sept. 29 last In the city ot 
Montreal; If not, what amounts are un
paid, what h”** -been paid, and to whom;"

Hon. Mr. Blair said that the payment of 
these accounts rests altogether with the 
Auditor-General. All claims made by the 
returning officers In Montreal have not been 
paid, some of the Items being held In sup- 
pense, awaiting explanation and some hav
ing been disallowed on the ground that 
they are not legitimate charges. The total 
amount claimed was *9924.00, of which 
*8600.01 had been paid, *1290.99 disallowed 
and *74.50 suspended for further Informa
tion.

ill

,

m

m
Motions Passed.

Copies of all papers, etc., In connection 
with the dismissal of John Hearns, 
taker of a public building In Kapauec, were 
ordered aa asked by Mr. Wilson.

care-

Mr. Foster Want* Information.
Mr. Foster moved tor an order In the 

House for a return showing:
L The combined englue and mileage to

tal, and titat of the intercolonial Railway, 
for each month from March 1, 1898, lor 
the terminals, bridge and other leased por
tions of the Grand Trunk Railway as con
templated in the third and tlili.y-ihlrd sec
tions of the schedule to bill Ko. 138.

2. The amouuts tor (a) maintenance and 
repairs, and (b) for alt other operating ex
penses separately incurred by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company and the Interco
lonial Railway each mouth since March 1, 
1898.

3. Copy ot returns and Information made 
under section 33 of said schedule for each 
month from Marcn 1, 1898.

Hon. Mr. Blair said that It would take 
a considerable time to get all the Informa
tion asked lor In the motion.

It won’t.

II
IM
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Private Bills.

After recess a number of private bills were 
advanced a stage, amongst them the act to 
Incorporate tbe Niagara, 8t. Catharines & 
Toronto Railway Company, which was re
ported after It had been amended In commit
tee by reducing tbe bonding power to *13,- 
UUU per mile, and stands for third reading.

Prohibition.
Mr. Flint asked if tbe Government would 

fix a date for the discussion of hls prohibi
tion resolution.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he would do so 
after the redistribution bill was disposed of. 
I Laughter.)

#*>

il
|;

i! Mr. Foster; Oh, no 
half of It already.

Mr. Blair: You haven’t got anything like 
half of U. But 1 will nave the whole 
brought down as soon ue possible.

The motion was then carried.
The Insolvency" Law.

Mr. Dogas, for Mr. Monk, moved for a 
copy of all correspondence between the 
Government and the Boards of Trade of 
tbe Dominion in regard to the passing 
of an Insolvency law—carried.

In the absence of Mr. Bergeron, the no
tice of a similar motion given by him was 
allowed to Stand, so that the ques
tion might be debated if so desired tne 
next time the motion Is reached.

Work Without ^Tender.
Mr. Davln moved for an address to Hls 

Excellency the Governor-General for copies 
of orders-ln-counell respecting the letting of 
contracts without tender, passed since aune 
23. 1896.

In support of hls motion be spoke at con- 
elderablo length of the growing tendency 
of the Goverument towards letting of con
tracts for large works without tenders, 
and also of the growing dlspoeltlon to nave 
extensive works carried out by day laoor 
under departmental control without any ten
ders whatever being invited. He pointed 
to tbe record of the public accounts, as 
shown by the Auditor-General’s report, and 
to the debates In Committee of buppiy on 
the estimates last session and this session, 
to show that during the two years end
ing June 30, 1898, Immense sums bud been 
expended without tenders being Invited 
sud very extravagant prices pula In some 
Instances. He referred to the *49,000 light
houses tbe Department of Marine and 
Fisheries was building, to the Edmonton 
bridge, the repairs to the western block, 
Ottawa, the dredging at Coteau Landing,

side of

I have got
1 ;

/C' Georgian Bar Canal.
Mr. Casey then resumed the discussion of 

Mr. Poupore’s motion for papers relating to 
the Georgian Bay Canal, speaking In sup
port of the scheme, and was followed by 
Messrs. Mackle, Edwards and Davln In the 
same strain, the debate being adjourned by 
Mr. Broder.

Blchardson’s Civil gervlce Bill.
Mr. Richardson'» civil service bill was 

read a second time, the Premier observing 
that, while he would consent to the second 
reading, be did not thereby commit himself 
to the principle of the bill, but he objected 
to the House going Into committee with so 
few members present.

Mr. Richardson made a personal explana
tion with reference to a report of a meet
ing, at which he was present, which appear
ed In The Mall and Empire, and the House 
adjourned at 10 o'clock.
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WEDDING WAS ALL ARRANGED.

Sadie Holt and Thomas Bumbo 
Were to Marry Yesterday.

Windsor, Ont., June 19.—Sadie Holt, the 
domestic whose sudden death at Wheatley 
was caused by an overdose of oil of cedar, 
was to bare been married at noon to-day 
to Thomas Rambo, the young man with 
whom she drove to Leamington the night 
before her death. Her wedding garments 
were ready, and arrangements completed for 
the event. Badie was In good spirits while 
In Raiubo'e company Thursday ulgbt, and 
all the way home she frequently spoke of 
her future wedded life.

:

the stone and Iron fence along 
Major's Util Park, and other works, to 
show how large sums had been spent 
without tenders being called for.

Government Take* Chance*.

one

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

High Court, 11 a.m. : Cases set down for 
argument before tbe Chancellor : Ue Bry
son; Stratton v. Sampson ; re Holgate. 
Becker8 C°': re Curtaln E»Utie; Becker v.

After setting some further examples, Mr. 
Davln polnieu out that a strong-minded 
Minister might, through the lettlug of con
tracts without tender commit a Govern
ment to a course which the majority of hls 
colleagues may not approve of, and the re
sult would be that no matter how glar
ing tbe wrong was, the Government and 
the majority ot the ruling party In Parlia
ment would feel bound to support the Min
ister. He suggested a safeguard that all 
orders-ln-couucll authorizing work without 
tender should be forthwiin published In 
The Canada Gazette, 
works which were done by day labor, be 
thought they should always be authorized 

order-ln-couacll, and pointed out bow 
Minister of Public Works got around 

the requirement that sums exceeding *3uv0 
should be let by contract after public ten
der, by spreading a work over several 
years, and expending for It a Uttle less 
than *5000 a year.

What Mr. Tarte Say».
The Minister of Public Works (Mr. Tarte) 

■aid that the question of doing work by 
contract or by day labor was a fair one 
for discussion, and be felt as It be could 
deal with It In an Impartial manner, as 
he did not consider It a question of 
party politics, and also because In the 
present atute of hls health It was quite 
possible that unless there was a consider
able Improvement be might not be able to 
remain loug In his present position. With 
regard to dredging, he considered that let
ting the work by tender was by no means 
so satisfactory as bai l 
the Department of 
the supervision of Its officers. Experience 
hafi shown him that this was the cheap
est and best way. In many Instances 
works were of such a nature that It was 
Impossible to call for tenders, because the 
works were frequently largely experiment
al. and It was only after the work had 
been commenced that any proper estimate

Struck by the Trolley.
While at work yesterday at the corner of 

Queen and Xonge-streets assisting to lay a 
new asphalt pavement, David Hartford, 
who lives In Newmarket, was struck by n 
trolley car and seriously Injured about the 
head and body. The ambulance removed 
him to St. Michael's Hospital, where he 
was attended to.

3

With regard to

• Xif Women and Trolley Car*.
New York, June 19.—Four women were In

jured In this city to-day by Jumping off 
trolley cars while In motion. In each case 
they got off the car In the usual feminine 
fashion, with their faces In the opposite di
rection to that in which the

t!

: car was going.
A Magic rut—Dyspepsia I* a foe w.lh 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ss deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
sir will make u variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensne 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these l’nrmalec » 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
aud sure.

f I

lng tbe work done by 
Public Works, under ed

The Fenian Raid Medal*.
Ottnwn, Ont., June 10.—The Militia De

partment have received a first Instalment 
of the Canadian long service. Fenian Raid 
and lied Iltver medals. When the whole 
have been received the date for distribu
tion will be decided on.
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Joyous College Gathering at the 47th 
Annual Distribution ' 

Yesterday.

ARCHBISHOP O’CONNOR’S SPEECH

Tbo** Who Won Medal* find Special 
Prises—Father Teefy’* 

Compliment*.
The 47tb annual distribution of prizes to 

the student* of St. Michael's College yes
terday afternoon wa* an appropriate corol
lary to one of tbe most successful year's 
work In tbe history of the Institution.

Highest Patronne*.
HI* Grace Archbishop O'Connor occupied 

the chair, and among those present on 
the platform were: Dean Harris, tit. Cath
arines; Father Lemarche. Father Cruise, 
Father McBntee, Fattier KeHy, Father I tu- 
negan, Father Minehun, Fatner lliuchey, 
Hamilton; Richard u Brien, Buflalo. \

Hls Grace’* Congratulation*.
The Archbishop, who was the Urst uoy 

enrolled on the college register, briefly ua- 
drewed the students. lie explained his 
pleasure at the good work the college was 
doing, and complimented me boys upon 
tne splendid results they had attained at 
tnelr examinations, tie als> congratulated 
particularly those who had been so turtvn- 
ute as to secure good conduct prizes, and 
said be was very sorry that he bad not 
been lucky enough to get one. in conclu
sion Hls Grace gave rue boys a few words 
of good advice and encouragement.

Well-Deserved Compliment*.
Father Teefy, the president, also spoke, 

and said Ue wa* very pleaswl at the en
thusiasm the boys bad shown In their work. 
The general conduct was also good, and, ai- 
togeiuer, the whole year was a lilguly satis
factory one In every respect.

Medal and Prise List.
The following is a list of the prizes award

ed:
—Medals.—

Medal—Matbmetlcs—(Hls Lord- 
ship the Bishop of Feterboro), J P McCue.

Dowling Medal—Literary Association—(His 
Lordship the Bishop of Hamilton;, M Du
gan. tionor»-J E Lynott.

Gold Medal—Essay on Irish History—(The 
Toronto Divisions of the A.O.H.), E Kelly. 
Honors—J McGrath L M Dugan 2, J Lynott 
3, F J Donovan 4.

Madlgan Medal—Commercial Course—(Rev 
Father Maddlgan)D E Belleteullle. Honors 
—R l'urtle.

O'Connor

—Scholarships.—
Nature) Theology—(Hls Grace the Arch

bishop), J Hayes and U D McRae, ex.aeq. 
Honors—J Duggan 1, P J Donovan 2, A Re
gan and J Lynott, ex.aeq. 8, J Mulligan 0. 
Christian Doctrine—F J McCue. Honors— 
A Savage.

Mental Philosophy—(Mgr. McBvey), C D 
McRae. Honors—J Hayes L J Lynott 2, 
F J Donovan 8, J Duggan 4, C Duffy 5, D 
White 6.

Special Prise*.
—Good Conduct.—

Senior Division — Boarder»—(Very Rev. 
Father Provincial) F Quinn. Honors—A 
Savage. Day Scholar»—(Rev. Father Mc
Mahon), E Kelly. Honors—J McCann.

Junior Division—Boarders—(Mgr. Heenan), 
M Quigley. Honors—T McDermott. Day 
Scholar»—(Rev. Father Uohleder), J Boland. 
Honors—J Murphy.

St. Michael’s Literary Association—( Very 
Rev. Dean Egan), J Lynott. Honors—V 
Duffy.

St. Charles’ Literary Association—(Rev. 
Father Fogarty)—Prize—F Hopkins, 
ors—P McGrath 1, J Duffy 2.

Dramatic Society—(Rev. Father Jeffcott), 
J E Lynott. Honors—J Mulligan.

Elocution—(Rev. Father Ryan), F McCar
thy. Honors—A Savage.

Natural Philosophy and Chemistry—Prize 
—C McRae. Honore—P J Donovan and J 
Hayes.

Hon-

Clasa Prises.
—Rhetoric.—

Excellence—(Very Rev. Father McCann, 
V.-O.)—W Torpey 1, W Curtin 2. Honore- 
J McCann.

Religious Instruction—J McCann. Hon
ors—W Curtin.

Latin—W Torpey. Honors—P Hart.
Greek—W Torpey. Honors—P Hart.
English—W Curtin. Honors—W Torpey.
Hlatory—W Torpey. Honors—E Lapp.
Besides tbe distribution of prizes a pre

liminary aud entertaining program was ren
dered. Those participating were the College 
Orchestra, A havage, M L-eavy, C Bradley, 
F McCarthy, J F Mulligan, F Foy, J Foy, 
J Noonan, M Quigley, L Staley, College 
Glee Club, A Chapleau, J Bailey. Tne 
valedictory was delivered by W. Torpey.

MORE CHANGES ON C. P. R.
Hr. Bosworth of the Freight De

partment Makes Three New 
Appointments,

^Montreal, July 19.—(Special.)—Three more 
new appointments In the freight depart
ment of the Canadian Pacific Railway have 
been made. A circular was thla morning 
Issued from the office of Mr. G. W. Bos
worth, general freight manager, announcing 
the i olio wing appointments: Mr. G. H. 
Shaw becomes assistant freight agent of 
the Western Division, with headquarters 
at Winnipeg. Hls control will extend over 
Port Arthur aud Calgary. Mr. Allen Cam
eron receives the appointment of assistant 
general freight agent of the Pacific Divi
sion, embracing lines west of Calgary. = Hls 
headquarters will be at Vancouver. Mr. 
F. W. Peters will become the assistant gen
eral freight agent of the Kootenay and 
Boundary Creek District, with headquarters 
at Nelson, B.C.

Ralny Hiver O. M. Co.
Rat Portage Miner: A drift has been 

started In the Wlmor mine at the 83- 
foot level, aud Is being pushed day and 
night. A night shift has been put on 
the Electro-Gold, on which 12 men are put
ting down a shaft as fast as muscle, 
steel and dynamite will carry It. These lo
cations are being operated by the Rainy 
River Gold Mining Company. • 

Capitalists In New York who are Inter
ested In the operations of this company 
are arranging to send a mining engineer 
to examine tnelr properties, with a-view of 
■till further Increasing their Investments 
with the company. A few months ago 
the c

the company. A few months 
cofnpany purchased two locations on 

the Mikado Peninsula. The contact 
tween Qjecranlte and schist, which has 
given such rich results at the Mikado mine 
and la showing up so well under develop
ment on the Bullion and Sirdar mines, 
runs through the Rainy llivcr Gold Mining 
Company's properties. These locations are 
now under negotiations for sale at big 
advance on the price at which they were 
purchased.

be-

News From Antipodes.
The regularity with which the Masaey- 

Harrls riders have annexed the big Aus
tralian handicaps is directing much atten
tion to this bicycle. During the present 
season Maseey-Harris riders were first and 
second In the £400 Austral wheel race, sec
ond In the great A. N. A. £400 wheel race, 
third In the £200 Druids’ wheel race, Urst 
In the South Australia £150 wheel race, 
Urst In the £100 Adelaide wheel race, and 
first In tbe £75 New Zealand Austral. A 
strange coincidence of these winnings Is 
the fact that nearly all the riders were un
known to fame until they rode to victory 
on the Massey-Harrla. lt I» asserted that 
every man rode this wheel from choice and 
that not one of them received a penny ex- 
cipt what he actually won on It while rid
ing. The Massey-Harrls must Indeed be as 
popular In tbe Antipodes as it Is locally, 
Judging from tbe above facts.

Cucumber» and melons are "forbid
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. 1). 
Kellog'n Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that wilt give Immediate relief and Is a 
•ore cure for the worst cases. ed
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FAS8ENGER TBAÏfflB»INLAND NAVIGATION, »

TORONTO - ST. CATHARINES LINE White Star Line
Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln royal mail steamers.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
...................June 21, noon

....................June 28, noon

................... July 5, noon

.................July 1L 3 p.m.
...................July 12, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. CHARLES A. 

PON, General Agent lor Ontario, 8 King-

COMMENCING JUNE 12th.
Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Erlday, 8 a.m„ 
2 p.m., 6 p.m. _ _Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
8.16 p.m., 10.30 p.m. .

Tickets nt company’s office on doc*. 
’Phone 2553, or at A. K. Webster’s, agent, 
corner King and Yonge-street*. 'Phone 202. 

Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

Germanic ......
Majestic .........
Britannic ......
Cymric .............
Teutonic ...........

:}

PI
street east. I

OCEAN TRAVELNIAGARA RIVER LINE VIA
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 

LINES
Chippewa, Chicora, Corona. Beaver Line to LiverpoolFIVE TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.)
On and after Monday, June 19th, steamer 

will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
& River R.R., and Michigan Central R.K.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Dominion Line to London end 
Bristol

First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Service and appointments the very best 
Second and thltd-class rates correspondingly

Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool:
Lake Superior................................. V*7e «Lake Ontario..............................  July o
Lake Huron -tuly 12
Lake Superior...................................... July 28

Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 
thousand tons. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.,

Montreal, Quo., or
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager.

80 Ycmge-etreet, Toronto.______

STR. GARDEN CITY
Every Thursday at 5 p.m.

For PORT HOPE, COBOURG and 
LAMPORT, and

Every Friday at 5 p.m.

Every Sûturdfly Afternoon f Excursions 
2 p.m. for Whitby. OshawajBowman*

TicketsfoTîitoat'anthékfidhîgticket offices, 
and at office on Gcddea’ Whart, west Hide of 
Yonge-St Tel, 2947.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPERichelieu and Ontario 

Navigation Company
Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday’s 

excepted), at 2.30 p.m. for
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at fl p.m. for 
Bay of Qnlnte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, anil 
for freight to D. M1LLOT & CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side). 248

From Montreal i 
Scotsman .... .... Jan, it
Vancouver.................    July J
Dominion ... ................... .. ...... July »
Cambroman .......  .................. .. ... July 16

From Boston:
Canada ....... ...... ........... June 14
Derbyshire....................................   Jane 21

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

K.E. Corner King nod Yonge-streels, 
Toronto. 246

TO ENGLANDSTEAMER CAMBRIA.
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 

1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
will be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, etc. A call 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea
son will make two trips a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, as last season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON & 
CO., 38 Yonge-street., ’phone 270; A. B. 
DAVISON. 47 Scott-st.; O. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Milloy’s Wharf, Yonge-street. ed

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.

Trave........... .. ....June 27 1 75 00 $42 50
St. Paul...................June 28 100 00 40 00
Fuerst Bismarck . .June 20 100 00 40 00
Koenlgln Luise... .June 20 60 00 40 00

4 100 00 42 50
6 100 00 40 00
fl 60 00 40 00

............... July 8 45 00 37 00
.............. July 11 60 00 40 00

July 12 60 00 87 60

ill.
I M

Kaiser Wm. Orosse.Julv
St. Louis..............July
Fried, der Grosse. .July 
Patricia ..
Lahn ....
New York
Round trip discount.. 10 p.o. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
240 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

;

FamilyBookTickets 4
Niagara River Line..........  $10 00
St. Catharines Line
Hamilton Line......

Tickets to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
points.
S.J. SHARP,

QUEBEC 88. COMPANY
6 00 River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The twin screw 8 8. CAMPANA, 1700 
tons. Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., July 8, 17, 8L August 14, 28, 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaape, Perce, -Rummerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou. Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, -------

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

6 00 /l
• i

i

80 Yonge Street
Agent,

Toronto.LORNE PARK OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAR Atlantic Transport Line.Will leave Oeddes’ Wharf1 for Oakville 

dally at 6 p.m. from May 20 to June 0 (ex
cepting Saturday, June 3).

Saturday, June 3, and on and after June 
0, three trips dally for Oakvllle-at 0.80 
a.m., 2 p.m., 8.15 p.m., calling at Lome 
Park on the 2 p.m. trip.

After Jane 29 steamer will call at Lome 
Park on the 0.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Lowest rates to picnic and excursion par
tie*. Tickets, Including book tickets, an-1 
all Information regarding excursion rates, 
etc., from company’s agent, C. O. ARMS, 
40 Yonge-street. 'Phone 2217.

Hew York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

........... June 17thMarquette..........
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Sfc

Newfoundland.
Lakeside Navigation Co* The quickest, safest end beet ptsseeget 

and frelgkt route te til parts of New- 
foundland Is visSpecial Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

trips.
50c. St. Catharines and Return

Lakeside and Lincoln 
2 p.m. and 3.16 p.m.

Milloy’s Wharf East Side.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hoars at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leave* North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B.connecting “ %ori^M=e ,11^5: 
NF.WFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave HI. John’s *■'
Tuesday 
noon

"Phone 2553

.... ------- - N8d every
„ Vi 5T»V: ^n.ferv,th‘f,t*hr.

ÿnésday,1 Thursday and' Baturds jnieroInZ 
Through tickets Issued, and freight rates

»vnt f*41 •’t»tl«ns on tbs C.P.IVe
O.T.K. and D.A.B.

BOOK TICKETS »

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS R. O. REID,
•L John’s. Nfld.OUND

TieiH
ao

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
72 Yonge Street.

BOOK TICKETS.
CHANGE OF TIME- Niagara Navigation Co.

Chicora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON SALE

Northern Division.
Taking Effect Monday, June 9,

1899.
Train 63, Mask oka Express, for Mnskoka 

Wharf, Huntsville and Scotia Junction, will 
leave Toronto at 11.80 a-m. dally (except 
Hundsy), with through parlor ear from 
Buffalo to Mnskoka Wharf, Toronto to 
Penetang, and through Connections from Al
lendale to Colllngwood, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturday*. . _ . .

Train No. 86, for North Bar and Pad Ac 
Coast, will leave Toronto DAILY at 1 p.m.

R. M. MELVILLE t
Opposite Post Office. 246

MACKINAC ISLAND 
EXCURSIONS.

InttT'iid of 3.15 p.m.
Train No. 67 (dally except Sunday) local 

points north—will leer# Toronto at 6.10 p.m. 
instead of 6.10 p.m.

Tickets, Mukoka Folders, etc., nt north
west corner Kin* and Yonge-st rcet* To
ronto. ’ Phone 434. . _ . _

J. W. RYDER, 0. P. end T. A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Passenger Agent.

N* NAVIGATION CO. 
Of Ontario, Limited. *

Lake Superior Division.
HR. MAJESTIC for Port Arthur, Fort 

William and Duluth, will leave Colllngwood 
at 1.80 p.m. THURSDAY. JUNE 22ND, and 
CITY OF COLLINUWOOD, MONDAY, 
JUNE 26TH, making connection at above 
perte for all points In Manitoba, the North
west, Kootenai. Pacific Coast Points and 
British Columbia. On and after Jane 20 
steamers will call at Mackinac Island end 
Owen Bound coming east.

I. I. Merle Division.
One of this company’s steamers will sell 

from Colllngwood, 2.20 p.m., upon arrival of 
11.20 a.m. train from Toronto; Owen Bound. 
11.46 p.m. every TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY, for ell Intermediate 
ports to Hault Bte. Marie and Mackinac 
Island. The Mackinac trips start 27th Inst.

French Hirer Division.
Steamer will leave Colllngwood at 10.80 

p.m., every MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
commencing June 26th, for Parra Sound, 
Byng Inlet and French River and Klllarney 
eoi.neetlng there with liners for So» and 
Mackinac.

Imperial
Limited

Commencing June 18th the 
“Imperial Limited” will leave 
Toronto at i p.m. for Mani
toba, Canadian North-west, 
Kootenay and Pacific Coast 
points, arriving Vancouver, 
B.C., at MS' p.m. four days 
later.

Perrr Sonnd Division.
imer will leave Midland 1.28 p.m. for

Hens Souci, Rose Point end PatrySoond.
For Information, tickets and bertha, ap

ply to any railway ticket agent, H. E. 
SMITH, Agent, Owen Sound, or to 
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LTD.), Colllngwood, Ont,

This train will run daily,
Sundays included.

0.8. MCPHERSON, A.G.P.A.,
1 King Street East, Toronto

THE TORONTO WORLDn TUESDAY MORNINGi!
INLAND NAVIGATION.r: : : ;

Woman’s fg “SUBS.
#5$ Women Readers.

World...
Book Tickets

810.00
NIAGARA LINE.

83.00
St. Catharines Line

to

Mr. A. 6 Kemp Explained the Pro
posed Connecting Link Between 

the Bay and Lake Ontario.

Magistrates En- 
i Respecting e FROM MAKER TO WEARER 

-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made.

There's really nothing jso^ 
jaunty as white duck trou
sers when they're white 
and unmussed.
We have them — tailor- 
made—i.oo.
White duck shirts, too—
75C.
A leather belt, say—50c. 
A fine worsted skeleton 
coat—7.50.
And a duck yachting cap 
—to complete the outfit.
Your money back If you want It

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie,Dogs.

W.K^TOOT^ngand‘Yonge Ste.KK> ft

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
STEAMER TYMON leaves Milloy’s Wharf 

dally at 10 a.m. and 8.15 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates—office <n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-strc-rt. 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. Re
turn fare 60c.

TO THE MINISTERS AT OTTAWA.ON THE ALERT. looking character,
behavior both loudly proclaimed that she 
had bad a close and recent connection with 
"the bottle.” She asked to be let out at a 
certain street, and, being Incapable, could 
not with safety reach the road. My friend, 
who is of the Blessed Order of the Good 
Samaritans, though she loathes drunken
ness as she docs the Evil One, Immediately 
got up and help the staggering creature to 
the sidewalk. Here she collapsed In a heap 
on the boulevard, and by way of apology 
said coufldeutlally to my friend, "Ye know 
how a lady feels when she's like this!”

The variations In the details of trimming 
are simply endless this season, says an 
oracle of fashion, and, while It would seem 

possible change has been rung.

whose odor anddreadfulThe attendance at the Historical Exhibi
tion yesterday was the largest yet, and 

la every evidence that Victoria Col- 
will be crowded daily by cltlsens andthere

riritors to the city, anxious to take advan
tage of this novel and comprehensive exhi
bition. Interest In It grows dally, and 
those who go once are sure to return, brlog- 
laa friends with them to share the delight- 
(al instruction found In the various lecture 
hall, of Victoria. # # e

Wednesday promises to be a red-letter 
aar In the history of the Historical Exhlbl- 

A large party of distinguished people 
■ ...from Ottawa are coming to Toronto ioriDe 
| tiulock wedding, and i-ady Laurier, Mrs. 

ouaoro Sinon and others of the party have 
.i.ninnl their Intention u®. *’f?*J'U
tb. garden lete, which will be held In the Sounds of Victoria that afternoon. There 
wHl be, in addition to the orchestra, a Orat- 
clsss concert, and the Toronto School Ca- 
Oat* will be reviewed^on^ the lawn.

Last night’s special attraction at the ex- 
“ * Mr. Frank Yelgb's Illustrated

pnlnrs la Western, i 

North Toronto 
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The Nlplssln* ail James Bar Fre- 
ject Wes Also Disc eased at the 

Capital Yesterday.

uOttawa, June 1».-The Torooto-OeorgUa 
Bay transportation deputation were receiv
ed by the Premier and Hon. Messrs. Tarte, 
Blair, Paterson and Mulock at 12 o'clock 
to-day.

Mr. A. E. Kemp, president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, addressed the Ministers at 
great length, describing the proposed short 
railway to connect Georgian Bay and Lake 
Ontario. He pointed out that the round 
trip to the ocean shipping port from «he 
lakes and back again would be 800 miles 
shorter than to auu from the American porta
U,Mabyor“8hnv?^Toronto advocated a suffi
cient expenditure on the Montreal harbor 
to at least provide It with proper facilities 
for handling heavy traffic, If not convert It 
into practically a free port. In reply to Mr. 
Mulock, the Mayor said he bad no doubt 
Toronto would be willing to contribute a 
bonus to the road, and that the cost of & 
Georgian Bay-Toronto canal was variously 
given nt twenty-five to tbtrty-flve mMjon 
collars. Hon. Mr. Blair said It bad been 
given at forty-five millions.

Mr. Clarke Wallace, M.P., Mid that the 
modern apparatus had reduced the esti
mates to twenty-two millions.

Mr. Hugh Blaln said the U*or*l,®n 
Ottawa route would commend Itself to ni» 
Judgment, if found practicable, but be ques
tioned the estimates given. He advocated 
the Government getting expert figures, cov
ering the whole ground. The estimates for 
the proposed railway connecting the bay 
end the lake was three million dollars, 
single track, sufficiently solid to prepare 
the way for a ship railway. He rsked the 
Government to state lts policy. If the Gov
ernment would not take hold private capi
tal would, but the latter would be a great 

'■ misfortune. . „
The Premier promised that be would dis

cuss the matter with the other Ministers, 
and give It their most serious consideration. 

Nlplestn* and James Bay.
, Backed up by resolutions of the Boards 
I of Trade and Councils of Toronto and Ham

ilton, a deputation this morning urged upon 
the Oovernment the necessity of granting 
subsidies to the James Bay Railway and 
to the Nlplsslng & James Bay Railway. 
Premier Laurier and Ministers Tarte and 
Blair listened attentively to every argu
ment advanced, but the deputation was dis
missed by the stereotyped assurance that 
the Government would give tbe subject it» 
serious consideration.

Mayor Bbaw, Aid. Lynd, Frenkland, Bow
man, Baunders and Hanlan, and *le»»r»,,W. 
B. McMurrlcb, Hugh Blaln and S. It. Wick- 
ett made up the Toronto contingent of tbe 
deputation.

Mr. McMurrlcb explained that two sepa
rate charter* were In exlstence-dbat of fbe 
James Bay Railway from Toro*o 
bury, and the Nlplsslng & James Bay RaU- 
way from North Bay northward 170 miles 
to Lakes Abbltlbl and Temlscamlngne, sub- 
sequently on to Jame» Bay. For both of 
these road» subsidies were desired.

Hon. J. M. Gibson’s Trip.
Hon. J. M. Gibson lately returned from 

a trip through the northern country. flnd 
substantiated reports as to Its Immense
reMr“rMcMnrrlcb assured the Government 
that It would be greatly benefited by the 
construction of these railways, as would 
all the country through which the roads 
would run. He hinted at the desirability 
of a double subsidy, sine# no help could be 

Kingston, Jamaica, June 19.—Advices re- expected from tbe sparsely settled country 
celved here from Antigua, British West In- wM be devel-
dies, say there has been a recurrence at "îom the northern road?” asked tbe 
Montserrat, Leeward Islands^ of serious Premier.
riots In the northern, district, extending to! ‘•There It enough timber,” answered Mr. 
the capital, Plymouth, over the old excise MeMurrlch to keep the railway going for 

y collections, which occasioned tbe riots i tbe next 21 years. The nickel deposits, too, 
of Inst year. The people have been openly i ([™ extensive as those in tbe Sudbury 
rebelling against the police abuse of the ; rcuUm " 
demlclllary search law. The police were * 
overcome and the Island was for a time In 
the hands of the mob. Tbe chief Govern
ment officials were confined in their houses 
until tbe arrival of tbo British cruiser Tal
bot changed tbe conditions. After a sharp 
conflict between a detachment of marines 
and the rioters the ringleaders were ar
rested.

There bas also been a continuation of the 
troubles In tbe French Island of Guade
loupe, where 27 more or less disastrous In
cendia 
tiens

AMUSEMElfTS.

The Bijou.
BURLESQUE AND VAUDEVILLE.

Summer
Season.K

^W*ORANn6EMAto« B 
^i^Sr-of ALIVINGy ÎZ
rented by Mis. PAULINE ELLIOTT, at

Evenings 10c. 16c and 35c.

that every
some novel effect in decoration Is constant
ly coming to the front. Ribbon work In 
flower designs appilqned 
some of the crepe de Chine dresses very 
prettily, and the foulards show all sorts of 
striking effects. One of these In blue and 
white, made with a tunic, as almost every 
gown Is this season, Is finished with a deep 
ruffle of white taffeta, trimmed around 
with two folds of plain blue foulard, with 
a space between wide enough to admit of a 
narrow band of black applique luce.

tlon.

on Is used to trim

OPEN TO-MY FROM 10 TO 10. THE GREAT

HISTORICAL EXHIBITION
T“uPr'

national history from ihe days of the early 
explorers up to the rebellion of 1837. It 
was a striking panorama of the different 
nertods of Cauadhin history. A ,-rugraui, 
including a piano solo by Miss Marks, and 
•onus by Miss Flossie Burn* and Mr. M. 
Holomon, was much enjoyed. To-night Mr. 
c C. James, M.A., will give an address, 
ailed "The Romance of Ontario, or the 
fiiory of tbe Peopling of the Province 
Through the V’arlcd Stream of Emigration,'’ 
and Miss Ida McLean will sing.

I To Mrs. John Calder of Hamilton, presi
dent of the Woman's Wentworth Historical 

■ society, Is due tbe honor of being not only 
the first woman, but the first Canadian, who 
has secured any historic spot connected 
with the early history of Canada for preser
vation. During her visits to the united 
States, Mrs. Calder noticed the great care 
takeu of all tbe buildings, grounds, monu
ments and places connected with the early 
history ot that country, and It has been a 
matter of regret to her that Canada has 
been so Indlficrent In this respect. Learn
ing that that portion of tbe Gage Farm 
wnere the battle of Stony Creek was fought 

I could be purchased for the sum of 31900, 
Mrs. Calder at once started out with a sub- 

D scrtptlon book, and soon raised tbe neces
sary funs to secure the property, which will 
soon be In possession of Woman’s Wentworth 
Historical Society. The old historic Gage 
house, where Generals Winder and Chan
dler were staying at the time of tbe battle, 
will be furnished with furniture of that 
period, and used as a museum and a resort 
for tourists and pilgrims to historic shrines. 
Too much credit cannot be given to Mrs. 
Calder for her practical patriotic action, and 
the Wentworth Historical Society la to be 
congratulated upon so valuable an addition 
to Its historic grounds.

Mrs. T. M.
Presbyterian
Bloor-street, has Issued cards for a garden 
jea, to be held In the pretty grounds of the 
college on Saturday afternoon, June 24, 
from 4.30 to 7.30.

A sweet woman I know was returning 
home on the Belt Line one evening not long 
ago, and she happened into a seat beside a

In Victoria College, Queen’s Park, to
night: Ida McLean, soprano; C. C. James, on 
•‘The Romance of Ontario.” Wednesday, 
garden fete, concerts and Tampa Cadets, 
Tickets, 25 cents; children half priée.

Borne of the prettiest foulards are of a 
cream-white ground patterned In dainty 
pink. They are made like all the light silks, 
on a white taffeta lining, with an accordéon 
pleating at the bottom. A pleating of tbe 
foulard forms tbe lower skirt of one stylish 
gown, and tbo overdress Is trimmed with 
two rows of cream white godet lace bor
dered at one edge with a tiny 
ruche of pink chiffon, which also edges the 
pleating at the feet. Tbe bodice baa a 
yoke of cream lace over white silk, tbe 
lower portion being covered with pink chif
fon, over which vertical bias bands of tbe 
foulard are arranged, with spaces between 
strapped diagonally across with tbe lace or 
bands of white silk.

E. Boisseau & Co. HANLAN’S POINT
TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCKTemperance and Yonge.

And every evening this week.
Rain or Shine

British American Band,
Under the leadership of"Oh! that we two were Maying

Down the stream of the soft spring 
breeze.

Like children, with violets playing 
In the shade of the whispering trees.

MR. J. E. KURKAMP
ISLAND DELIVERY CO.

123 Yonge-St.
Parcels delivered to and from tbe Island, 

five cents each. Leave city parcels at 128 
ïonge-street; Island parcels at Clark s 
grocery Store, Centre Island; at Hanlan s 
Point leave parcels at F. G. Lillie's grocery 
store.

“Oh! that we two sat dreaming
On tbe sward of some sheep trimmed 

down,
Watching tbe white mist streaming 

O'er river, and mead, and town.
” Oh! that we two lay sleeping

In our nest In the churchyard sod,
With our limbs at rest on the quiet earth’» 

breast.
And our souls at home with God.”

—Charles Kingsley.

E. H. BUDGE, Manager.240

DIVIDENDS.
A

IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED-

"A Subscriber" wants to knew, “What Is 
an author? How do you define the word?” 
Frankly, I do not know. Nowadays, you 
may call yourself an author If you have 
written tbe merest pamphlet, and there are 
not many who will dispute your claim to 
being called an author. I used to think 
that an author was one who had written 
an original book—not a synopsis of another's 
work-in some department of literature, art, 
science, religion, fiction or verse, and that 
tbe book had some Intrinsic merit to 
rant It being called a book. But times have 
changed, and to-day any "paragraph mon
ger" may claim the dignity of authorship. 
The word has merely become very elastic, 
and will stretch to cover almost any human 
being who chooses to express himself In 
print.
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DIVIDEND 59.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per.cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution has 
been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 30th June, and the same will be pay
able on and after Saturday, 1st July, next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th June, both days In
clusive.
JM,17,20,24,27

6
MacIntyre, president of the 
Ladles’ College, 152 West to Sud-war-

E. H. KERTLAND,
Man. Director.PREMATURE GREY HAIR■e.
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1 Restored to its original 
color with a single 
application ofMINERS GAIN THEIR POINT. RIOTS IN THE LEEWARD ISLANDS.

Will Receive 83.80 Per Day For 
Eight Hoars' Worlt—C.P.R. Will 

■ » Halid to Republic.
Grand Forks, B.C., June 10.—Jay P, 

Orates sent word yesterday from Bpokane 
to the superintendents of his various min
ing properties In the Boundary country 
Instructing them to comply with the recent 
legislation limiting the period of work for 
miners under ground to eight hours dally. 
The Intimation that the old rate of wages, 
$3.50 per day, would still prevail, was well 
received. The properties affected by this 
arrangement are tbe Knob Hill, Old Iron- 
Sides, tbe Lincoln and the City of 1’aris.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, having 
given tbe quietus to the Corbin application, 
b now determined to extend Its line from 
tbe International boundary to Camp Re
public, Wash. An engineering party 1» now 
engaged making the surveys. The route 
will extend along tbe main Kettle River, 
tnd thence up Curlew Creek to Republic. 
The C.1MI. will not bave to secure tbe 
authority of the Washington State Legle 
lstnre, as the region to be traversed Is In 
the Colville Indian Reservation, under the 
control of tbe Federal Government. It Is 
understood that the necessary permission 
has already been secured from the Interior 
Department. The proposed line will start 
from Carson, Wash.

People Have Been Opealy Rebelling 
Against Abase of the Search 

Lew.
f. ARMAND’S 

INSTANTANEOUS Dividend No. 27.3
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

FOUR per cent, for the current half year, 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank 
bas been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at Its banking house in tbl* city 
and at Its agencies on and after THURSDAY" THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

Tbe transfer books will be closed from 
Ihe 17th to the 31st days of May, both day* 
Inclusive.

Tbe Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held nt the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 21st June next, the chair to be 
taken at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board,
GEORGE P. REID.

General Manager.
m2,l 3,J)9

1

HAIR RESTORER.
dut It 1* absolutely harmless and retains Its 

color after washing. The hair can be curled 
without affecting tbe color. It is not oily 
or sticky, and free from any offensive odor. 
It makes the most lasting and natural color. 
Once used, always used. Never meddle 
with your grey hair unless you get the
VTRiA^’rrGRÊ,?DHtlîîl
claim I» the best In tbe market. Twenty 
different shade* can be obtained. Price, 
per box, $3, or two for $5. Persons outside 
of Toronto enn obtain the proper shade by 
sending a sample of their hair and the 
amount, and we will send the right Shade 
by return express, concealed from observa- 
tlon. We bave six private ladles hair- 
drossln* parlors, where we restore and 
treat the hair and scalp. In all canon of 
premature grey hair, falling, etc. Appoint- 
ment» made.

Mayor Shaw’s Remarks.
Mayor Shaw, as chairman of the Hudson 

Bay Commission, said be came to spur Into 
activity railways already chartered north 
of the C.P.R., otherwise the city wanted 
to build, -with the consent of the City 
Council, be was here to back up the request 
for subsidies to tbe James Bay and Mpis- 
slng A James Bay Railway. Ho spoke of 
the great resources of tbe north country, 
reports of which be bad verified by per
sonal Inspection. „ .
' Aid. Lynd also remarked the extent of Ihe 
timber and mineral resources of the coujv 
try which would be opened up. He thought 
the Government should make provision that 
the railway from Toronto to North Bay 
should have running power* over the line.

Voice From North Bay.
Mayor McNamara of North Bay, while 

having no Interest In the road from Toronto 
to Hudbnry, strongly advocated Government 
aid to the proposed road from North Bay 
north Yard to James Bay. Others spoke, 
Insisting that only by a railway could the 
pine of the north district be made ireful 
to the Province. _

Mr. Wlekett of the Toronto Board of 
'Asde spoke of tbe great value of short 
neetlon with the Northwest. Hugh 1 
endorsed the request for a subsidy.

Pressed by Mr Wilfrid. Mr. Blaln stated 
that he favored construction of tbe road by 
the C.P.B.

The secretary of the James Bay Railway 
Company, Mr. Moore, said the company 
was willing that any stipulation should te 
attached to the bonus regarding Immediate 
construction of the road end through traf

ic 19.—(Special.)—The 
rs yesterday marched, 

>e Methodist Church, 
[trick addressed them, 
rt the brotherhood of
Ihe O. T. R. at this 
e work this morning 
definite settlement 1» 

. T. R. authorities be- called <df.
Kpworth League will 
k next oMnday.

Toronto, 25th April, 1899.

Freehold Loan and Savings
ry fires have occurred on tbe planta-

___ since the burning of Polnt-a-PItre,
each preceded by 
the Governor, protesting against a con
tinuation of the protection of Immigrant 
labor on tbe plantations by tbe military.

Company.nu anonymous threat to
DIVIDEND NO. W).

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend nt 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
Capital Stock of the Company lias been de
clared for the six months ending the 30t.h 
June, 1800, payable on and after the 3rd 
July, 1800, at the office of the company, 
corner of Victoria and Adelaide streets, To-
r°The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th June, Inclusive.

B, order of the Board.^ WQOn •
Managing Director.

OFF FOR EUROPE.

J. Trancle-Armand & Cohis recent marriage 
Pickering.

tub have staked out fl 
known as tbe Wood-

Address and Presentation te the 
Æeior ot the Western Baptist 

Chereh.

•»BAPTIST CONFERENCE. 441 Yonge and 1 Carlton,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Telephone 2498, _________
Toronto Association Holds Its An
nual Meeting in Memorial Church. After nearly seven years of faithful and
- ____ ... .... , .. , . successful service, the Western Baptist

m “tr y i? «“P0*1 gathering of rep- chllr(.h decided that Its pastor. Rev. 8. A.

1 scumseth street. About 200 delegates were o{ thfl service Sunday evening last prere.it- 
1» attendance. - ed him, through Deacon H. D. Mnetalr,

After a prayer and praise service the wlth Terr appreciative address and a 
annual sertuon was preached by Rev. Joshua -.(.ii.flUed purse for incidental expenses. 
Deuovan. The rest of the afternoon was In fl,i,]ition. one of the deacons of the 
Occupied In formal buslness-tbe appoint- hnr„h DmTjded for bis passage there and 
ment of committees, reading of church let- bn„k bJr tbe Cunard Line out of bis own 
ters, conference on the same, and reports briyate pnrre
of the various committee*. I v Mr leaves by the Loeanla on Batur

in the evening there was an augmented d„r j from New York, after preacb-
•Itendance. The moderator, Mr. James i;„ston on the 25tb Inst. IT». Hnr-
Kyrte, gave a comprehensive, liberal-minded gtewart Welton and others will supply 
address. In which he reviewed the year's IL’ milnlt ÿ# «he Western Church during 
proceedings from the standpoint of the assv- ;b® pastor's absence, din lion. + * v

lhrn came tbe fealnre of the evening, 
the consideration of “Our Denominational 
Outlook," The speakers were: Vaster W.
R. Burrell, VrofT F. Tracy, Iter. C. A.
Eaton. The great opportunities for work In 
the city. In the Dominion, and In the 
wcrld at large were pointed out by tbe re
spective speakers. Signs of progress were 
noted, fresh fields of usefulness were Indi
cated and admirable advice was given as to 
the utilization of the open doors which 
the closing years of the century present.

This afternoon there will be a conference 
* ” How Can We Improve Our Work ? ”

Four aspects will he Indicated; tbe finan
cial, the administrative, the social, and the 
spiritual. In the evening "Our Educational 
Work" will be the principal theme.

,e the scene of mncU 
iy) evening, when th*l 
a I for Wizardry." 14 
tbe Cbelton Club, 
eet ns a Court of Ro< 
slay) night. ' Ontario Ladies' College

Whitby, Ont.
con-

Blaln Toronto, 15th June, 1800.

To Depositorsdcnlc will be held on 
„n Wednesday, tbe 

nt* will lie served by 
legation, and a string 
sic.
ting here at the home 
n, and County Clerk 
ire at the residence of

All friends of higher education are cor- 
dlslly Invited to visit the College next 
Wednesday afternoon and evening at the 
seml-lnbllee commencement exercises. Spé
cial train will leave the Union Station at 
1.30 p.m. and return to the city at 10.46 
n’.m. Fare for round trip, 75 cents. No 
expenses at College. Apply for railway 
ticket* to Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 50 Yonge-

The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

J. R STRATTlSrpresident. 
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Maa

fie. These stipulations should apply to 
both the James Bay and Nlplsslng A James 
Bay Railways. He admitted that the two 
charters were held by tbe same promoters.Hons were In at- 

vèrsary services held 
n-h on Sunday, Rev. 
rorn preaching excel-

street, Toronto. J. t. HARE. Principal.
Jimmy Michael a Bad Man.

London, June 19.—The wife of James Mi
chael, the bltrcle rider, secured a divorce 
from him to-day on the grounds of deser-

•iccaslon.
the net return from 
turday afternoon and 
« grove l»y the con- 
liodlst Church. The 
be evening Included 
cy and Large and an 
[lev. G. McCullough, 
e a program of enn- 
ig the day. ' Mire 
d. Mrs. Wilson anil 
< and James Pearson 
' awarding the event 

must be attributed 
f the pleasant gatber-

diBd at rat portage. SUMMER RESORTS.

I Dnnenn McFndarcon of Colllnflrwood 
Wes Ill e Fere Honrs.

Rat Portage, Ont., June 19.-Duncan Me- 
l’adgeon died this rooming at the Russell 
House after an Illness of « Yere fcourn. 
He retired in apparent good health last 
evening, but during the night took ill. 
The night clerk summoned medical aid 
and everythin* possible was done. The 
deceased was about 37 rears of age, and 
had been employed during the winter at 
the Scramble mlae, and tost yetr on the 

River survey. HI» relatives at 
hare been communicated

tlon and adultery. Victoria Park.
DANGEROUS The people’s recreation grounds, 

leces may be secured for the day In 
or Id part for picnic parties.

For terms spply

Prlvl-
wbole
624DYSENTERY. GARDINER BROS.

Tereete Islaed
Toronto,

Ontario.Hotel Hanlan01

Have it Checked and the In
flammation Allayed by Dr. 

Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

Rainy 
Colllngwood 
with. Canada’s Finest Summer Resort 

M. A. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR. 
OPEN JUNE 18.

Complete lake frontage, conceded to be 
the finest location on Lake Ontario.

For terms, etc., «PP'j^ THOMAS,
llaitgcr.

York Mill* nrvl Mr. 
Toronto loft y enter- 

nimsl convention ot 
ru nt the province at
defeated tb*» Deer 
1 riPehflll on Saturday 
of rj to 10. 
i W.W.. met at the 

ht and initiated two
Township tax mat

te a solution at the 
tore, nnd with this 
lipd In nrronrn for 
the fall. The ssle 

ty be held at tbe

LITTLE BOY DROWNED.
m

Five-Year-Old Child nt Brockvllle 
Fell or Wne Fnshed Into 

the Whter.
Brockvllle, June 19,-Thls morning as the 

5-i ear-okl sou of J. Bra niff, taller, » a* 
playing with some others lads on the 
wharf near McCrady & Hens' tannery, ne 
fell, or was pushed, Into the water and 
was drowned. The other lad* vov *® 
frightened they gave no alarm. Ills parents 
searched for him at noon and It was 
then learned what bad befallen him. The 
body was recovered near the scene of the 
sect dent. An Inquest will probably be 
held.

It Is appalling how many people In the 
nirse of a year arc harried Into untime

ly graves by on attack of dysentery.
it comes on so suddenly. Its course Is 

so rapid. Its action on the system so 
weakening. Its termination so quickly 
failli, that any treatment must be ail- 

promptly and the disease

Are You Going to Move 7
THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

246

j Long Branch Hotel
Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort In' Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto Should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street ears to the door, 
special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

ministered
cheeked effectively nt tbe outset, 
only remedy that anyone would think of 
relying on In such an emergency as that. 
Is Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry- For a generation and a half it has 
been miring all forms of bowel complaints 
of children and adults, and during that 
time has saved thousands of lives and many 
doctor’s bills. Never be without It In your 
house. It’s cost Is trifling, only 35 rents, 
hut the pain anil weakness, yes. even den Hi. 
it may save you from some day. or some of 
your family. Is worth more to you than 
ten thousand times Its price.

Mr*. Richard Gllhank, Cold water. Ont., 
ssys: "I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and found it a reliable 
remedy for Hummer Complaint, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery and Cholera Morbus. I know It 
to be a grand remedy In the ease o< chil
dren and heartily recommend IL

'ihe

J ARE THE BEST'
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—(Jflldfl Station and 67 Y wee Street.

UMMER COTTAGEH TO LET, FUlt- 
nlsbed or unfurnished, on 1’lgeon 

ke, near Bobcaygeon. W. McCamus, 
Bobcaygeon, Ont. 6

,’s Fhosphodlno,
rent JfrufiUh Hcmrdy. 
nd recommended PJ 
= in Canada. Only rcll- 
dicin** discovered. HU 
iruaronteed to cure 81 

e»». all effect* of 
v. KSfl**ftiY« use Of To- 
laots. Mailed on recelp» 
. st z. fft One will JjUoh, 

f-t- to any address.
, Ljpany, Windsor, Out*
ill Wholesale sod He*

8Habeas Corpam Granted.
Chancellor Hlr John A. Boyd yesterday 

granted an order of habeas corpus In the 
case of William Hannlngton, sentenced to 
six months in Ihe Central Prison on ■ 
charge of picking pockets at the Woodbine 
races.__________________

Wnldeck-Honssenn Gives it U».
Paris, June 10.—It was announced late

Ibis evening that Waldeek-Rousseau had
declined the task of forming a new labl-

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agent»

Salvation Army Win» the Appeal.
The Salvation Army was yesterday de

clared successful In It* appeal to have re
versed the Judgment by which the widow 
of James Eves was declared entitled to 
dower in property on Charles-etreet, To
ronto, which was willed by Eves to Miss 
Evangeline Booth for the Salvation Army.

nnd Brokers.
Established 1*66. M

Money to Loan
TeL 1047

net
/ I
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The Bedding Store.

THE FAMED
08TERM00R
MATTRE88.

"It infuses a tonic for lan
guid nature,” for in the use 
of the Ostermoor patent elas
tic felt mattress you are 
certain of sound sleep.

Once used you will discard 
every other mattress.

—Sold only by ourselves as 
manufacturer’s representa
tives—prices ranging from 
$9.00 to $15.00.

1 OSTERMOOR BEDDI1G CO.
434 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is not a patent medi
cine, nor is it beer an 
some Imagine, but it 
la a strong extract of 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for the weak 
and convalescent.

If you are ran down 
a few bottles will do 
you good.
Price, 25c. per bottle.

Refuse all substi
tutes said to he Just 
as good.

w. LLOYD WOOtD, Wholesale Druggist, 
TORONTOGeneral Agent
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Pure TeaThe computation I» made In a late edition 
of a prominent German publication devot
ed to railway affairs, and known an The 
Arcblv for Elsenbahnwesen. The total rail
road mileage In operation throughout the 
world at the end of 1807 was 464,720 miles, 
an Increase of 2,2 per cent, over 1806 and an 
Increase since 1803 of nearly 0 per cent. 
Of this total Europe Is credited with 163,- 
413 miles of road, an Increase In the Ova 
years Under consideration of a little over 
in per cent. North America, as might be 
expected, leads In the aggregate railroad 
mileage, possessing no less than 200,660 
miles, while South America contributes a 
mileage of 26,662, Asia had at the date 
mentioned 30,003 miles of lines, an Increase 
In 6ve years of about 27(6 per cent, while 
Africa, whose railroads measured only 0004 
miles In extent, showed the largest per
centage of Increase of any continent since 
1803, the gain In that case being 28.7 per 
cent Australia, with 14,282 miles, also ex
hibits a comparatively large Increase of 6(6 
per cent

It will be noted that North and Booth Am
erica together possess something more than 
half of the entire railroad mileage of the 
world, as exhibited In the statistics under 
consideration. The United States leads all 
other countries In this respect, with a total 
mileage of 184,278 miles, but Its Increase 
over 1803 was only 8.6 per cent., which Is 
accounted for by the depression and finan
cial troubles of that period British North 
America, with a total mileage of 16,684 
miles, gained during the same length of time 
over 8 per cent, and Mexico, whose aggre
gate railroad lines reached the respectable 
total of 7884 miles. Increased them to the 
extent of 7.6 per cent.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
*T. EATON C9:™ I Canada’s greatest store! rONB CENT MORNING PAPER,

No. 83 TONOE-STREET. Toronto, 
Dally World, 83 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, |2 per year. 

TELEPHONE*:
Bi-slnese Office—1734, Editorial Booms—623 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone VIH. H. K, bayer», 
Agent

London, England Office, y. w. Large. 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street London. K.C,

4l LOW PRICESGOOD FLAVOR.ClOSfnÛ During July and August thi« itore will close daily
* at 5 o’clock and Saturdays at I o’clock. On Sat

urday, July ist, the store will be closed all day—Dominion Day.

are represented by
SuX

LU DELL A Mill!;

Over 24,300 Yds. of Wash Goods at five Cents a Yd. THE REDISTRIBUTION BILL.
The redistribution pill Is Introduced to 

rectify nn Injustice. If left to Itself the 
nlleged Injustice would right Itself In the 
ccurse of n couple of years. At most, there
fore, the Injustice Is but of a temporary 
character. Besides, the people are making 
no kick against existing conditions. Every 
man bas a vote, and for all practical pur
poses the distribution of the constituencies 
Is as fair as It would be under the proposed 
bill. There Is no urgency In the matter 
whatever. The bill Is Introduced partly for 
party, not for national, reason» Hon. Mr. 
Mulock makes no bones about It. He open
ly boasts of the number of seats that the 
Liberal party will gain by the re-arrange
ment of the constituencies. On the ground 
that the matter la not nrgeitt, and also be
cause thellll Is launched an a purely party 
measure, the Senate would be Justified In 
refusing to endorse It. But there is a still 
stronger reason why the bill should not 
be allowed to become law. As we have 
stated already, the Mil Is Introduced to 
rectify an Injustice. The only justification 
of tbl* bill la that It will be fair and equit
able to the two parties. The Senate would 
not be Justified In endorsing the bill If the 
redistribution gave any undue advantage 
to the liberal party. The Mil must be ab
solutely impartial, otherwise the Govern
ment bas no excuse for Introducing It. JTbe 
Senate will fill a long-felt want it it will 
undertake to see that the parties sre not 
allowed to take advantage of each other or 
of the country. Here Is a case where a 
measure Is Introduced solely for the better
ment of one of the partie» and where, 
moreover, an Injustice Is being done the 
other party. If the Senate Is satisfied that 
such Is the case It ought to have no hesi
tation whatever In throwing out the bill. 
We think the Senate will not be long In ar
riving at the conclusion that the bill le 
unjust and partisan. It has already been 
pointed out that the re-arrangement has 
been made In such a way that 200,000 vot
era where Conservatives predominate will 
have only four members, while a like num
ber of electors where Liberals predominate 
will have ten representative». If Sir Wil
frid Laurier ask# the country to do Justice 
to the Liberal party he must not at the 
same time ask the country to refuse justice 
to the Conservative party. The Senate 
represents the country In this case. We 
trust It will be true to the country and 
ttrow out any measure which Is not abso
lutely just to both parties and tor the wel
fare of the country.

THE FORMAL OPENING.
The most opportune time foe the formal 

opening of the new city building Is un
doubtedly during the industrial Exhibition. 
The country at large has been reading for 
years about Toronto's gorgeous new City 
Hell. The opening of this much-talked-of 
building should be made • feature of the 
Exhibition. The ceremony would tend to 
draw thousand» of people to Toronto who 
might not otherwise be Induced to visit the 
Exhibition. Toronto’s new civic pile Is cer
tainly well worth seeing. There Is no other 
such edifice In Ontario. The Parliament 
Buildings at Ottawa cost a much larger 
sum, but they can boast of nothing equal 
In grandeur to the interior finish of the cor
ridors and balls of our new municipal build
ing. The expenditure of two or three mil
lion dollars ought to produce something 
north seeing. For several nights during the 
EiMblllon the building should be kept open 
and Illuminated to the best advantage, both 
within and without. Visitors from far and 
near would embrace the opportunity of see
ing the handsomest and most costly muni
cipal pile In Canada, and one that has few. 
If any, equals in America. If the opening 
takes place previous to the Exhibition little 
Interest will be taken In the event outside 
of the city. If we wait till the Exhibition 
Is here the whole province and country will 
participate In the ceremony.

CANADA LEADS IN RAILWAYS,
A comparative statement of the railways 

of the world shows that Canada has, with 
one exception, a greater mileage than any 
other country In the world, on the basis of 
population. We even aurpaaa the United 
State», which has 26(4 miles of railroad to 
each 10,000 Inhabitants, against Canada's 
32.17 miles for the same number of Inhabit
ant». Australia la practically on a par with 
L'aqjda, Its percentage being 82.23 mile».

CEYLON TEAWere these ordinary Five Cent goods, we would pass them along without comment* 
It so happens that this 25,000 yards represents a big purchase we made at a price so ridicu
lously low that we can let you have I2$c and 15c qualities for 5c a yard. We cannot expect 
that such a buying chance will come our way—and yours—again very soon. So we give you

fair warning to act promptly if you wish to share in this. 
Even 25,000 yards—to be exact, 24,370 yards—cannot last 
very long at such a little price.

32 inch Printed Dress Sateens, in a beautiful range of 
designs and colorings, in navy and black, with white 
flowers and figures ; also fancy colorings and Paisley 
patterns, guaranteed fast colors and all this season ’* 
goods. Our regular 12$c and 15c qualities, Wed- 

s . nesday for...............................................................................

In addition t] 
play of a,» the : 
ions in Surmii 
terns and untrj 
various lines in j 
for the early j 
few extrqspcc:] 
interesting to al 
buyers- •

Flowers
Pbppiés, Row*. 1 
jtoses, 3 in a bun' 
glaring st 10c and

Straw Sal
ladies’ and 
Mixed Straws „n< 
(or 25c and 50c

Dress Sha
Ladies’, Misses’ 
Dress Shapes—all 

. 28c and 50c each.

Leghorn I
1 Ladies’, Misses’ J 

new shapes, sellin
each,

Sailor Had
Indies’ New bJ 

Bilk and turkey 
each.

Trimmed j
Selling at greatly

AQail Orde
Address Dei>artmJ

F

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.Lead Packages
tiBSdSZhEScScSZScStittOUtiMHcncnMM---'------------------

A POINTER FOR SMOKERSi

THE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

HIGH-GRADE.

./I

Qigars

S HAND-MADB. W. S. RUSSELL, jg
a EQUALLED BT FEW. Manufacturer, 29 jg
a EXCELLED BT NONE. BERLIN .... ONTARIO. a
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Men’s Summer Clothing and furnishings. The SlaterI».

Shoe”
King Street 

West.
t

Store.i9 Another Hot Fight With Filipinos in 
Which Americans Appear to 

Have Been Hit Hard.

*#i COST OF GOLD MINING.
Authentic Information regarding the cost 

of mining In the Transvsal and the value 
of the ores treated ought to be of no little 
Interest to the many who are engaged In 
gold mining In tbl» country. The Engineer
ing and Mining Journal make» extract» 
from recently published reports of three of 
the newest mines on the Wltwaterarand for 
1808. These are the Crown Deep, the Oel- 
denhuls Deep and the Rose Deep. They 
have been selected, not because they are 
deep-level mines, but because they are 
worked on n large scale—the mills varying 
from 150 to 200 stamps each—and the plants 
being new, these mines may be taken to 
represent the latest Improvements and the 
best practice In the district. The average 
results of operation per ton of ore mined 
and milled were as follows:

7
Clearing Sale of
English Sample 
Mackintoshes

• • •N V>

h-ya

FIVE KILLED, AND 25 WOUNDED.Yi/

>

are all of the best quality, and guaranteed 
perfect.

N.B.—Special Mackintoshes made to order 
In first-class style on short notice.

Evertbing in Clothing and Furnishings that tends to 
give comfort during the warm summer months has 

/) been anticipated by us, and now finds showing in our 
X Clothing Section. We don’t know when we were
L better prepared to invite critical buyers to come and

B V inspect our stock. We can hardly place a finger on a
weak point in the entire collection. For quality, va
riety and values our stock is just as it should be, and 

much better than you have reason to expect Perhaps these prices may interest you enough 
to come and see for yourself :

Ammunition Raw Oat Agsla and the 
4th lafaatrr Were Praetleallr De
feated, Reading Between Lines.

9
2 if;

>
Manila, June 10.—<8.20 p.m.y—A battalion 

of the 4th Infantry, which, left Imo» where 
General When ton 1» In command, this mor i- 
tog to reconnoitre towards Feres daa 
Marinas, where It was believed most of the 
rebels who escaped from Farsnqoe and 
Br.coor bad lied, was attacked by apparent
ly friendly natives, In the rear, which 
brought on n sharp engagement, lasting xcv-

____era) hours. It resulted in five Americans
4 20 being killed and about 26 being wounded. 

The loss of the rebels was very heavy.
The battalion soon exhausted Its ammuni

tion and at 2.80 this afternoon General 
0 07 Wheaton and bis staff, with the 2nd Bat

talion, two mountain gun» and one field 
piece, went to reinforce the troops attacked. 
General Wheaton was fired on In a road 

.... and bad a narrow escape. Later the 3rd 
0 441 Battalion was ordered to the front and 

formed on the Daa Marinas road. Heavy 
$6 48 firing on both rides followed, the artillery 

being freely used. The enemy was located 
In the woods at 4 o'clock, showing signs of 
retiring, ns the rebels were being pressed 
very bard. One gun of the 6th Artillery, in 
an advantageous position, did great execu
tion.

r

1 Stovel,hunter & Co.
100 King Street West. JOHN 0Os Id-

Averages per ton Crown enhuls Boss 
of ore.

Retorn from mill ..
Return from cyanide 
plant...........

»

*£5 Deep. Deep. Deep. 
.8 6 62 06 81 8 6 81

Kleg-atreel,

BELL TELEPHONE'/**

NEWLY.... 4 64 8 84
OF CANADA.Total.........................|10 06 80 66 810 61

Expense», mining .. 84 86 83 81 83 60
” milling .. 0 88 f*
“ cyanldlug

tailings. 0 60 0 41 0 78
• limes 

plant .
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PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

Cartwright k Warner’s Celebrated English Undershirts and 
Drawers, in pure undyed wool, (Vernier unshrink
able finish, full fashioned, sizes 34 to 44

Men’s Summer Furnishings. 1.50

.
0 18Boy’s Bathing Trunks, in fancy striped cotton, elastic |q

Boy’s Combination Bathing Suite, in light fancy striped g 
cotton, nil sizes. . . . , . “

lien’s Combination Bathing Suite, in fancy striped cotton, 
light and dark shades, enroll, medium and large 
sizes

Men’s 2-piece Bathing Suite, jacket and trunks separate, navy 
blue shade with fancy stripes, small, medium and 
large sizes

2-piece Bathing Suite, jacket and trunks separate, fine 
close weave, in black ground with fancy cardinal 
and white-stripes, sfnall, medium and large sizes.

Men’s 2-piece Bathing Suite in fine navy blue cashmere, fancy 
herringbone stitching on arm and knee, best » 
quality, all sizes . ... ’’GU

Swiss Net Undershirts, perforated sateen facings, pearl but
tons, light and cool for eupuner wear, sizes 34 to «g 
44 inches chest measure , , , . j

Men’s Lisle Thread Net Undershirt», sateen facing^cpearl 
buttons, short sleeves, very light weight, all sizes,
34 to 42 . • • • • •

Men’s Fancy Striped Lisle Thread Undershirts and Drawers, 
overlook seams, pearl buttons, light weight, sizes 
34 to 42 inches

V. Ô'éÔ 0 28General e 

Total expenses .... 86 ’42 84 88

yens»» .

Men’s Summer Clothing. Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns la Canada will 6nd conven
ient rooms at the General «.Office» of 
the Hell Telephone Company,.77 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight; Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Net earnings ............ 83 64 84 77.
Total

worked ................263,816 313,340 248,740
Considerable variation la shown In the 

proportion of expenses to earnings, the 
lowest ratio shown In the three mines be
ing CO per cent., while the others were 62 
and 64 per cent, respectively. The mining 
expenses seem relatively higher tbpn those 
of treatment, a result which the managers 
attribute to the high coat of explosive» and 
other supplice resulting from the peculiar 
economic policy of the Transvaal. The gen
eral use of hand drilling and the employ
ment of native labor may also have some
thing to do with -the result.

Taking the average of the three mines, 
we dud that the cost of producing a fine 
ounce of gold was about 811.40, leaving a 
profit upon which the companies were able 
to pay very satisfactory dividends to their 
stockholder».

There 1» abundance of ten-dollar ore In 
Canada. There la abundance of It In West
ern Ontario, where the cost of mining and 
treating la a great deal less than In the 
Transvaal, The experience of the Trans
vaal shows ns that a profit of from three 
to five dollars a ton will pay big dividends 
on the capital Invested.

$6 08Men’s Bicycle Suite, made of good washing crash, (ingle- 
breasted sacque coat with patch pockets, short pants, 
double seated, strap and buckle at the knee, cap n rfi 
to match, sizes 34 to 44 inch cheat, special A, OU

tons ore

.50 fighting was still In progress at 6 
o'clock, at which time the Americans bad 
secured a quantity of Filipino arms, which 
bad been abandoned in the wood». The 
scene of the fight Is over 30 miles from 
Manila.

The;
243

Men’s Washing Crash Baits (coat and pants only), donblc- 
breasted sabque coats, pearl button», lone pants with 
loops for belt, aide and hip pockets, size 34 to g qq : ..75
44 The Offices in the Dominion Bank 

Building
Corner of King and Yonge Streets

Men’s They Want to Galt.
Washington, June 10.—The following 

cablegram has been received by the Ad
jutant-General, from General Otis at 
Manila: "All volunteer organizations here 
desire to master ont Ban Francisco.’’

Reinforcements Arrive.
Manila, June 19.—(10.46 a.m.)—The United 

States transport Hherman, which nailed 
from Ran Francisco May 24, with 1800 men 
and 76 officers, under command of Briga
dier-General Fred D. Grant, has arr|ve<l 
here after a smooth voyage. One private 
died after the transport’» arrival.

THAT BICYCLE TRUST.

Tennis Saits, made from imported flannel finished 
tweed», grey striped patterns, single and doable-breasted 
sacque coats, long pants, straps for belt, side and . 
hip pockets, sizes 34 to 44 , . . T.vv

Men's White Flannel Cricket Suite, sacque coats with patch 
pockets, pants with loops for belt, well made, c nn 
sizes 34 to 44 . . v.UU

Men’s Tennis Baits, imported English flannel, cream with 
narrow Une stripe, sacque coats, long pants, side e nn 
and hippockete, loops for belt, sizes 34 to 44,special O-UU

Men’s White Flannel Suite, all-wool imported English mate
rial, worsted finish, sacque coats and long pants, patch 
pockets on coat, loops for belt on pants, sizes 34 y j-q

Men’s1.00
LABOR SITU,

Mmployers Re; 
the Mea an,

1
Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trqnk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

i
Buffalo, N.Y., 
pointed by the 
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.50 MADE MAD BY FAITH CURE.
11

Christian Science Created Haves 
Among the Brains of People of 

lilglo, Illinois.
Elgin, Ilia, June 10.—The funeral of Mrs.

Mr. H. Jeffrey of Chicago, the promoter Ellen L. Gilson will be held to-day at Blue 
of the Canadian bicycle trust, Is still at the I Island. Her death is a most dramatic end- 
Queen’s, and be says Toronto Is a nice i Ing of one who was made mad by the 
place to locate In for the summer. The ' faith cure.

Union Bank of Canada. haf D,,t tone through yet, but Mr. Mr„. Gilson died on Friday In the Illinois
Ca?aVXid1ti,"r0<tblrt,üC^hBannu;î everyth,ni “n^oveV^T'ln prom.it* Northern Hospital for the Insane In this 
meeting at the banklne house^ln Hie of ln* a bl* COIK<,,n of tbl* kind be nays many city. Her daughter Gertrude Is an Inmate 
Quebec on Thursday last, the President, oidie*of theae”thlnas‘hav^11n'iîiïï 'oi tbe institution In which she died. Her ttCWB.TnlTdnfetid^tC^,^, ^,bWn.‘?.b.T^ °bPe brother, K,mer E. Day. occupies another

through economical and careful mnuaife- *tr*lKbtened ward ln tbe name Institution. Both are
nient. Attained a higher portion among the rin/- —y„™A wo,nt,_ hopelessly Insane. All of them were per-s?,,to,sss:“s‘2.<E“,r.«U';; — • 7- « -"v» ■-"’S
made with the best possible Judgment, and He Pr°ved Innocent. no limbs tainted with maitim»». Mr*. Oil- A.
the business done at these branches has Chattanooga, Tenn., Jane 19.—As a result "on wa* a large property owner In illue I*- 
sbown the prudence of the bank in opening of ■ an assault by a negro yesterday at bind, her daughter was n kludergartea •—- 
them. The statement submitted by tbe dl- Noddy, Tenn., a mining town In tbe upper teacher In tbe Public Wcliool* of Chicago: 
rectors show* that the net profits for the end of this county, Miss Mlrtle Bell, 18 Day wa* a druggist In Elgin, with u lar<» 
year amounted to 0222,816.76, out of which years old, daughter of J. A. Dell, superb,- burines*. Hs, too, was well-to-do. lie was 
two hi f-yearly dividends at tbe rate of tendent of tbe noddy mines, Is In a critical at one time an alderman of Elgin.
0 per cent, per annum were paid and 3170,- condition. j It was In 1807 that Mr*. (Huron and h>-r
000 carried to rest account. The paid-up' News of the crime spread rapidly and daughter became Interested In Chris!Im 
capital of the bank 1» now 02,000,000. The hundred» of citizens scoured the wood* Meleuce. They attended meetings called I,y 
burines» of the bank during the year has and surrounding country. To-day blood- tbe Ber. J. C. F. Urumldne, then of <1tl- 
been exceedingly prosperous, the additional bound» were placed on the trail. The dogs cage, but trow of Hyracuse, and noon they 
capital having contributed materially to the captured a negro this afternoon on Wal- were ardent believers In hi* teaching*. Then 
lnereaaed earning* of the bank, the net den’s ltldge. He denied tbe charge and was Mr*. Gilson got her brother Interested, and 
Profit showing 12 pea cent, on the average taken by the mob to the home of Mias Bell, soon Mr. Day began to undermine his own 
paid-up capital of the Institution. It may The trembling negro v/n* dragged Into tbe business by advising customers when they 
bt mentioned that tbe Union Bank Is erect- prtsenco of the girl with a rope around hi* came to him not to buy medicines, but to 
Ing a fine structure on the site of Its old beck. Hbe wa* lifted on tbe pillow nnd have faith ln Je*n«
offices, on Welllngton-street west, the In- said: "He la not the man,” j„ jnne DOS Mr Dnr wa* suddenlym“k‘D“ •Ucb D*,r<> w“ released. The search con- ' seized with acute roanlaf developing both
an alteration a necessity. Untie» suicidal nnd homicidal tendencies.

I Mrs. Gilson nnd her daughter were not 
; long In following him behind the door* of 

• , the Hospital for the Insane. There they
Tories Had ao Evidence to OfiTer on preached Chrlatlan HeIcnce to the Inmates.

Which a» i:ODny’* case and that of bis niece arc pro- ..... . Leeeet H,“’ (trounced hopeless.
Milton, June 19.—John It. Barber Is the 

undisputed local member for Hnlton. The 
Tories’ petition against hlm wa» to-day dis
missed by Mr. Jostle» Grier and Mr. Jus
tice Faleonbridge here, J. W. Elliott, for 
the petitioner, John Whaltes, said be had 
no evidence to offer. The court a*kcd 
Frank Denton, counsel tor the respondent,
If be desired costs. "I have no Imetrae- 
tiens to ask for costs,” returned Mr. Den
ton. The petition was therefore dismissed 
without costs.

: .75 Promoter Jeffrey Say» He 0tlll 
Thinks the Bl* Scheme 

Will Go.
to 44

-Fine Imported Natural Wool Undershirts and Drawers, over- 
4 lock seams, pearl buttons, light weight, shirts 

come in loag or short sleeves, sizes 34 to 44 . .

p Men’s Odd Washing Crash Pants, light and cool 
wear, aide and hip pockets, straps toi belt, sizes 
30 to 44, special .....

Men’s White Duck Yachting Pants, aide end hip pock
ets, 4 loops for belt, sizes 30 to 42, special .

We have not said anything about Summer Headwear. That will do for another story some 
later day. It’s enough to know that we can satisfy you if anyone can.

and cool for summer on a v
.75 .90

Fine Imported Llama Wool Undershirts and Drawers, summer 
weight, overlook seams, pearl buttons, sizes 34,to j qq .7544t

'
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Selected from the Homefurnishing Departments on the Second and Third Floors. 
Selected with an idea of demonstrating how early we lead the trade in providing values that 
are appreciated by homeowners and householders. These items represent the most complete 
and up-to-date stocks of the kind in Canada.

Think of liv- 
< ing a year or 

two alter one 
1» dead ; dead 

actical in- 
purpose»,— 

dead, with the anto- 
«iiin graph of death to
ny I scribed on brow and 
X/ cheek and lip. 

f*t/ Thousands of 
\ women live for
" a year or two

\\ after all belp- 
--ÿf _ VA fulness and 
W& }j\ happiness have 
pK> \ \ gone out of 

U\1 theif live». 
J JA When a woman 

v / ’/ becomes hope- 
t W lessly helpless 

and unhappy 
the is practic

ally dead. The young woman to whom 
the future is a dreary waste, the young 
wife who is a helpless, nervous invalid, 
the mother whose babe* are a burden in
stead of a blessing,—all these, unless they 
take tbe right measures to recover their 
health, are better dead than living. In the 
majority of cases these ghosts of women 
owe their condition to weakness and dis
ease of the distinctly feminine organism. 
Frequently they have been deceived by 
the incorrect diagnosis of some Obscure 
physician and do not understand the true 
nature of their trouble. It only costs a 
two-cent postage stamp for a woman to 
write and describe her condition to Dr. 
K. V. Pierce, an eminent and skilful special
ist, for thirty years chief consulting phys
ician to the Invalids' Hotel and surgical 
Institute of Buffalo, N. Y. He will answer 
letters from, ailing women without charge. 
He is the discoverer of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, the greatest of all 
known medicines for women. It acta 
directly on the delicate organs concerned 
in maternity and makes them strong, 
healthy and vigorous. It banishes the to- 
di«po*itions of the anxious period and 
makes baby’s coming easy and almost 
painless. It cures all disorders and dia

ls'
to ail or 
tents and tWall Papers.Curtains and Draperies.

1100 rolls American Glimmer Wall Papers, complete combina
tions of wall, border and celling, choice new designs, bine, 
cream and pink colors, for bedrooms, reception and fit
ting rooms, regular price 15c per single roll. Wed- in
nesday ..........  .....................................................................................IV

400 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, Louis XV. and Renais
sance designs, olive, bine, cream and fawn colors, for halls, 
dining rooms and drawing rooms, regular price 35c on 
per single roll Wednesday ............ ........................... . . '~v

i 380 pairs Fine Hwlss Tambour Muslin and Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, Including broken lines of one, two and three pairs of 
a pattern, all new spring designs, size 50 to 80 Inches wide 
by 8(4 and 4 yards long, lace In white or ecru, muslin white 
only, our regular selling price 03 to 84, Wednesday 2 QQ

25 pairs' only 'silk Ml xéd Striped Curtains, 42 Inches wide by 3 
yards long, for overdraperies or straight curtains, fancy 
fringe on one end. In a range of beautiful soft colors, O 7C
regular price 83.50 to 04.25 per pair. Special ..................

675 yards Heavy French, English and American Tapestries, 60 
Inches wide, can be used for curtains, cosy corners or fur
niture covering, magnificent coloring» regular 85c. CC 
to 01 a yard. 8pc rial ................................... ................................ vv

I
PARIS AGAI

Mathcaeterlr 
the Halva,

i itPictures and Easels ‘•Imperial Parliament*’—A Colonial 
Cotnnaro.

Imperial Federation (Defence/ Committee, 
A H. Lorlng, lie* Prince's Street,

Westminster, 8.W. 
0th June, 1800.

Editor World: 1 have Just read In a 
copy of The Toronto World of May 24tb, 
sent me by a Canadian friend, a poem, 
signed "Tocs»," In which tbe Lords and 
Commons of the British Parliament are 
held np to scorn for "arrogating" to them
selves the title of “Imperial Parliament.” 
In Justice to tbe twelve hundred Lord* and 
Commoners, the representative* of 40 mil
lion people, to whom the burden of admin
istering tbe general affair* ot tbe Empire 
bas been tacitly left during the past 
hundred years, may I have leave to point 
out to your readers that "Tocsa’s" Indig
nation I* founded upon a complete misap
prehension.

The official title of the Parliament whleh 
sit* at Westminster Is "Tbe Parliament of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland.” No other title Is used by that 
I’atllament,

It Is not the “Imperial Parliament”: and 
I may observe that the fonds which It ad
ministers, very largely tor the benefit of 
the other countries of the Empire, are not 
Imperial funds, but are raised from the 
taxpayers of the United Kingdom.

There Is no such body as an Imperial 
Parliament in the British Empire; that 
there should be Is the aim and object of 
all those who are working for Imperial 
Federation.

That the name "Imperial Parliament" 
has.come, of late years, to be applied to 
the Parliament of the United Kingdom I* 
true: bat I think “Tocse” will .find, If be 
cares to Investigate, that tbe term Is ot 
colonial, not British origin.

Hours obedleptly,
Arthur H.
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false bottom, *J 
drove them off! 
the liner will 1 
and broken Inf

TO Mid

100 only Cabinet Photo Frames, celluloid, aluminum and gun 
metal, regular prices 86c each. On sale Wednes- jg

26 only Oak and Bamboo Easels, 66 Inches high, ornamented 
grille tops, regular price 01.25 each. On sale Wed-, 1 Q,,Window Shades. Hon, Secretary.

Bedroom Suites.800 Opaque Window Shades, sixes ,77 by 70 Inches, trimmed with 
fancy lace or fringe, mounted on good spring roller, In colors 
of light or dark cream and green, complete with OK 
tassel, regular price 50c each. Wednesday ......................

s

DM.&K.17 only Bedroom Kul tea, solid oak, neatly hand-carved and pol
ished; bureau has swell-shaped top, with 22 x 28-Inch shaped 
British bevel-plat e mirror; bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches wide; 
large wasbstand; our regular rice 321. To clear 17 nn 
Wednesday at ........................................................................If.ouCarpets and Mattings.

J Tbe Leading Specialists of America k
I 20 YEARS IN DETROIT, jj
LAjYflimfi MAU «»'-’>yw6inmHt •'.ainsin»t«rm ■ I 1 VU n U RHn w’jca i' o? lb* i»rflbl« r

Extension Tables.625 yards English Ax minster and Wilton Carpet, a complete 
range of new and attractive designs, all tbe latest color 
effects, suitable for any room, % borders to match, 1 QQ
regular price 01.25 yarn. On sale Wednesday ................"vw

600 yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpet» In a variety of new de
signs and colorings, with % Irordem to match, regular price 
75c to 00c yard. On sale Wednesday at...................... gc

650 yards Best 2-ply Extra Super Wool Carpets, 36 Inches wide,
"oïfmlu Wedne»day>l0rlD**’ rC,U -65 Jumbo Verandah Rocking Chairs, made of ash, sntlgue and ver 
vv Chine Jointless Malting “ innisin" white million finish, with double woven splint seat and back, veryM tochî» wide ' rtfûùrlr e d it fl tfl comfortable, with 2-lneb post at 04.50: 3-lncb post «. cfl
36 Inches .... 9 50 at 86; 4-lnch post st 07; (Much post st............................... ILOU

The warm weather suggests the need of a refrigerator. To use the best, you have to get the 
Leonard. We have all sizes and styles from $9-5° *o $20.00 each. They are selling rapidly, 
so do not delay if you want one from our stock.

Ho». Charles
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15 Extension Table» hardwood, antique finish, top 8 feet 0 Inches 
wide, with heavy carved rim, 7 fancy tnrncd legs, strongly 
braced, extending to 8 feet long. Special c qq 
at ..###• •••••••• •••••• ••••»••••• #.########## • • • • •

Fleet of the Season'» Dances.
The first of the Royal Canadian Yacht 

ClulVw weekly dance* was given last night 
In their town club bouse and was largely 
attended by mem Iter* and their numerous 
friends. The floor wa* In perfect shape 
and the large room had been tastefully 
decorated for the occasion with the burgees 
and pennants of tbe club, while the bal
conies were bung with Chinese lanterns, 
presenting a pretty sight and making a 
comfortable sifting out place for the older 
ore» who did trot care to dance, Bhortly 
before 0 o’clock If Alessandro's Grebes’ra 
played tbe first dance, and from that till 
midnight the dancing was kept up by the 
merry throng. Daring the evening light 
refreshments were served and the opening 
dance of the season was Indeed an enjoy
able one. These bops will be continued 
weekly at tbe Island club bouse.

British M. V. Dead.
London, June 10.—Mr. Robert Ashcroft, 

conservative member of Parliament for 
Oldham, Is dead. He was horn In 1817, 
and was president ot the Oldham Law As
sociation. „--cC
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Verandah Rockers.! I-
new, reversible p 
lar price 85c yard.

60 rolls ot Extra Hoa 
and fancy checks,
35c yard, «pedal at 25c, or

'1 yon new end then sec

»

!4
placements and check* exhausting drains.

" Previous to motherhood my wife wee very 
sick," writes Dennis H. Connelly, Usq , of Clear 
Water. Wright Co., Mian. ’’ Two bodies of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription made her well 
and strong,"

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets care bit- 
iousnese and constipation. One a dose. 
They never gripe.

T. EATON C<L. DKB.
■«me, 

* New York, J 
nonneed of Kin 
<’r iimta nder of 
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Kennedys KerganU
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SIMPSONDirector*I COMPANY,
LIMITED Tuesday, June 20.I T OUR BUSINESS DIFFERS THEf.fS&g.H. Ames

H.I 5TTS J.alii other doing trade in tea, Inasmuch a*, we grow, 
pack and market all our own tea*. I» It not possible that we 
grtoeyou a better tea tor the money than you can buy from

WK QUARANTE* MONSOON TO BE THE BEgT.

From A

A straw that shows which way the wind is blowing in this business is the fact that we have! PRICES

Summer
Millinery

* m

V»,Fearful Experience of a Philadelphia 
Party Who Started for 

Klondike.
?

■w»

1 A ii SIX BUYERS IN EUROPEWANDERED ABOUT FOR WEEKS I 1Ml
=A at the present time. That means larger, closer buying, and buying power means selling 

power. With more room, more stocks and more facilities we anticipate twice over the biggest 
business next fall this store has ever known.

Average intelligence will readily understand that all this plan and preparation for fall 
business necessitates a proportionately quick movement of stocks. This is the unseen force 
pressing to the front these most seasonable goods at these unprecedented prices.

m
In addition to an enormous dis

play of all the new styles and fash 
}ons in Summer Headwear—pat
terns and untrimmed-7-with all the 
various lines in trimmings, we show 
for the early part of this week a 
few extra specials that will be found 
interesting to all Summer Millinery 
buyers.

Flowers
Poppies, Roses, Sprays; also Soft Muslin 
(oses, 3 in a bunch, in all the new shades, 
bearing at 10c and 6c.

Straw Sailors
Indies’ and Misses’ White and Colored 
Mixed Straws and Plain Straws, clearing 

i for 25c ami 50c each.

And After Terrible Sulterlngre Turn
ed Southward and Reached 

Civilisation.

Vancouver, B.C., June 18.—More victims 
of the Edmonton death trap arrived on the 
Dlrlgo. For 18 months a Philadelphia party 
was on the trail, deserted by their Indian 
guides. They lost themselves la'the Val
ley of the Shadow, as they called the mus
keg and morass of untrodden country north 
of the Peace River. On leaving them'in the 
boggy route of the trail the Indian guides 
declared that nbne bad ventured further 
north, and they prophesied earjy 
the Argonaut*. The men fouua meir way 
to Black, or Muday, River, flowing Into the 
Liard at the Port. They crossed tats a few 
mile* from Its source, wandering In the 
bleak country to the north for weeks, their 
food supply becoming exhausted, their pace 
animals dying and themselves gradually los
ing hope anu energy. At last they turned 
south again, re-crueslng the Blac* River, 
and came to the Ports of Nelson, above Hell 
tiate. Here they lost 23 horses from star
vation, and had to leave In the swamp the 
major part of their outfit, for lack of pack 
animals. For 60 days they lived on Just 
what would keep body and soul together 
aud suffice them for strength to haul their 
decimated remaining outfit, at length reach
ing Sylvester Landing, on the Mease River, 
20u miles a* the crows fly from tort Liard, 
but many times that distance as described 
by their aimless peregrination*. Mere, 
hopeless of ever reaching their goal, they 
turned their face* soutbwarde again, and, 
lo lowing Dease Rivet to He source in Draw 
Iaike. made Telegraph, on the Ashcroft 
trail,'and came down the Stiklue to clvlUza-
“twtb something like *150.000 In gold dost 
on board? distributed among 50 passengers, 
the Illrlgo, from the gold fields of Dawson, 
made a short call In P?rt 
down the steamer met the Humboldt, which 
vessel bad safely pulled herself off tbs rocks 
at Chatham Point, where she was plied rp.
j Reed of Sydney has Just come from the 

headwaters of the Utile Ice. He has been 18 
months on the route of the Edmonton frail. 
In a party of 14 from Philadelphia, beaded 
by a man named Mason, lie says lliat 
some of the New York people who were 
supposed to have been tost turned up again 
alt right. _ _ ,

One of the Dawson passengers, H. Davies, 
related that before leaving Dawson be saw 
Alex. Macdonald's first gold Iran coming 
down the mountains. He says that there 

about 400 mules In the train, each t.f 
Which had all he could carry, and that was 
only the start of the clean-up on one of 
Macdonald's Eldorado claims.

The Tees Arrives Dow».
The steamer Tees arrived at Departure 

Ray this morning from Skagu.ty wjth 78 
passengers aboard. Purser Munroe reported 
having *100,000 on board belonging lo re
turning Klondike™. Hundreds of people 
arc arriving at Sltaguay dally from tbe In
terior.

The C.P.N, steamer Danube, after coaling 
at Union, ran on a rock on tbe north en
trance, and sustained serious damage. Tbe 
captain ran her on tbe north end of Dead 
Man's Island with her hold partly filled 
with water. Tbe Maud is alongside of her 
removing the cargo from tbo forward prrt 
of tbe ship.

The sheriff has seized machinery, tools 
and furniture of Golden Fleece mine, Lll- 
tooet's great mining failure.

I
ni, 50 and 60c.
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CERS! AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

a ™ WM. DICKSON CO.
SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
/ —or—

DWELLING HOUSES

GARS Phone 1538. Carpets, CurtainsThe Traveller’sHot Weather
3SELL, B
irer, 38 Vj
- ONTARIO. Q

mrasasasasasay

and Draperies.Last MinuteWear Clothing.
is often an expensive one, but whether 
you take the calm hours of early de
liberation for your visit to our Trunk 
Department or leave it till the last 
rush, you’ll be safe with these values :

The actual saving in these Second 
Floor Offerings

Bicycle Suits at EI.08
Men’s Fine Canadian Tweed Bicycle 

Suits, dark fawn and brown, in 
small and fancy checks, single- 
breasted sacque coat style, pants 
made with keepers for belt, and 
strap and buckle at knee, 
the balance of some of our 3.50 and

may be ascertained in 
advance if customers wish to inspect 
any of them to-day. 
you will be pleased 
of Oil Paintings and Water Colors— 
about twenty little gems by » well- 
known Canadian artist. They are for

I Intending purchasers would do well to attend and secure a home at a 
low price, and on very easy terms of payment.

THE WM. DICKSON COMPANY
When you come 

with an exhibition

ater Dress Shapes
ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Colored 
Drees Shapes—all new shades—clearing at 
25c and 50c each.

Leghorn Hate
ladies', Misses’ and Children’s Leghorns, 
new shapes, selling at from 60c to *2.00

These areHave been instructed to offer for sale by public auction
ON WEDNESDAY, THE 28th JUNE INSTANT,

At Room No. 20, Canada Permanent Buildings, 18 Toronto St.,
At twelve o’clock noon, the following properties in Toronto, viz. :

366 and 307 Delaware-avenne, 8 rooms 
each.

64 McKenzie-crescent, 0 rooms.
20 Btarr-nvenne, South Farkdale, 8 rooms.
63 Jameson-avenoe, South Farkdale, 6 

rooms.
223 Delaware-avenne, 7 rooms.
Ill Wllton-avenne, 10 rooms.
347 Crawford-strcet, 0 rooms.
64 Victor-avenue, 11 rooms.
21 Rnsholmc-road, 11 rooms.
66 Walmer-road, 10 rooms.
28 Maedonell-avcnue, 0 rooms.
1 Vermont-avenue, 8 rooms,
467, 460 and 471 Qlvens-afreet, 6 rooms

each.
Each house will he offeted separately at a fixed price which will be announced be

fore the bidding commences. The houses, with a few exceptions, have modem conve
niences, and are in good repair. Conditions of sale and terms of payment, which are 
very easy, will be made known at the time of sale. Special circular giving full informa
tion as to each property can be had from the Auctioneers, to whom also applications 
can be made for orders to see tbe properties.

WM. DICKSON A CO., Auctioneers,
Room 20. Canada Permanent Buildings, 18 Toronto Street. Toronto.

Toronto, 17th June, 180». . J17,20,24,2S

Shoe” sale.4.00 lines, in 37 to 42 __
sizes only. To clear ¥ N 
Wednesday ....

Store. 200 yds. English Axminster, making hand
some drawing-room carpets, the designs 
and colorings being the newest shown 
with 5-8 border to match, regular L50, 
Very special value for Wednbe- e «Q 
day, per yard . .

395 yards Brussels in new designs and col
orings of reds, greens,terras, Ac., carpet* 
that can be recommended for their wear
ing qualities, 6-8 borders to match, regu
lar 86c and 90c. Very special co 
value for Wednesday, per yard., «vu

460 yards Tapestry, a good variety of neV 
designs ana coloring» to select from, this 
is a rare chance to get an excellent car
pet at a small cost. Wednesday so 
per yard . . . . »*FU

325 yards Beet Super Reversible Union, 36 
, specially recommended for 

bedrooms, in choice designs and color
ings of blues, greens, town and wood 
shades. Very special value for ‘on 
Wednesday, per yard . . «"OO

23 only C. C. Revoflrible Squares, 18-inch 
woven border, t*e*e are the best wool- 
filled goods made andgive excellent wear. 
Very special for Wednesday, ^ yg

500 sq. yards Oilcloth, all widths, up to 2| 
yards, in new floral block and tue de
signs. Very special for Wednee- «n 
day per square yard . . •*”

62 pairs Brussels Lace Curtains, 64 inches 
wide, 84 yards long, in white only, there 
is no curtain on the market that com
mand the same attention andadrolratton. 
On Wednesday morning 62 pairs regular 
price 6.00, 5.50, 6.50, 7.00, 7.50, 8.50 

You take your choice g

69 pafre Swiss Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide and 3j yards long, white end ivory, 
handsome up-to-date curtains, regular 
3.00 and 4.60. While they last a nn 
on Wednesday morning at.......... *vUU

204 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
and 60 inches wide and 4 yards long, 
white and ivory taped and colbart edges, 
this season’s new goods, pretty designs 
in insertion and all over patterns, regu
lar's to 4.00 per pair. Wed. « era 
nesday „ .. , .. I»«W

1055 yards White Curtain muslin coin, 
spot and figured designs, 85 and 50 ins. 

wide (just the thingfor summer cottages) 
This season’s new and best goods, rega- : 
lar 18c, 20c and 25o per yard. 19
Wednesday .. ..

286 yards Swiss Sash Muslin Lace and In- j 
sertion Borders, 28 Inches wide, there is 
nothing prettier in muslin made, sold 
everywhere at 40 centa per yard. 
Wednesday

185 yards Libertie’s Art Silk, 32 ins. wide, 
in blue, green, brown, crimson, town, 
terra cotta and reseda, all handsome 
figured patterns, just the thing for trash, j 
ions ana screens. Regular 65c. nc 
Wednesday ., .. .. tCO ;

66 and 58 Darling-avenue, 6 rooms each. 
42 and 44 Alien-avenue, 0 rooms each. Men’s Fancy Duck and Cashmere Summer 

Vests, plain («itterns and neat stripes, 
detachable buttons, first-class linings, 
neat step collar, sizes 34 to 48. OC 
Regular 1.25 value. Wednesday. .uu

Children’s Fine Linen and Unbleached 
Linen Blouses, made full with large 
sailor collar, collar and cuffs neatly trim
med with pale blue and white braid, war- 
ranted to wash well, sizes21 to 26. cn 
Regular 75c. Special Wednesday. *vv

î of • • •
Sample
shes

Canvas colored Telescope Traveling 
Cases, leather bound edges and cap
ped corners, good heavy straps ; 14 In 
70c, 16 in 90c. 18 in 110,20 in 9 nn 
1 80,22 in 150, 24 in 175,26 in fc.UU

68 Yarmouth-read, 0 rooms,
632 Manning-avenue, 6 rooms.
634 Manning-avenue, 7 rooms.
103, 105 and 107 De OrassI street, 6 rooms 

each.
239, 261 and 263 Franklin-avenue, 6 rooms 

each.
603 Lansdowne-avenne, 6 rooms.
122 and 124 Boyce-avenne, 7 rooms each.
230 and 201 North Llsgar-atreet, 8 rooms

141 and 143 Langley-avenoe, 8 rooms each.
44 anil 46 Salisbury-avenue, 8 rooms each.
361, 363, 363, 367. 369 and 871 Sackvlllo- 

street, 8 rooms each.

each,

Sailor Hats—Trimmed
Ladies’ New Sailor Hate, trimmed with 
silk and turkey quills, *2 50 and *3.00 Ladies’ hand 

satchel, best 
quality 
grain leath
er, full lea- 

’ ther lined, 
covered 
frame and 
brass trim

mings; 12 in 3 10,14 in 8 85, n QC 
19 in 3 65, 1» In . . . 0,90

Gentlemen's First-Class ' 
Samples Imported 

rade. Most be cleared 
trice. These garments 
luallty, and guaranteed

ilntoshes made to order 
n short notice.

each.

Trimmed Millinery
Belling at greatly reduced priera.

tyail Orders
Address Department T.

Children’s large separata Bailor Collars, 
pale and dark blue and a variety of other 
colors, neatly trimmed with white and 
old gold braid, fast colors. -Reg. nn 
35c. value. Wednesday . . . ,“w

y
inter & Co.
Street West inches wide

JOHN CATTO & SON Suit case,
leather 

; covered 
1 Iron frame 

good brass 
lock and 
clasps; 22 
in 4.50, 24

Hen’s Furnishings.
Colored Cambric Shirts at 40c.

50 doz. Gents’ Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts, in extra good quality cloth, 
four-ply bosom, open front, with 
separate link cuffs, full size body, 
bar stripes in dark blue ground 
with light blue stripe, also white 
ground with fine hair-lineCstripe, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular
price 1.00 Wednesday AQ
to clear , .... * IY

(See Yonge St. Window)
Cents’ Leather ljelts in light and dark tan, 

medium width, in all men’s sizes. OC 
Wednesday, each . • « ,vw

Cents’ Black Cotton Bocks, guaranteed fast 
color, deearibbed top, in sizes 10, lOj, 
11, 111. Very cool for warm wen- 9c 
ther. Wednesday 2 for . . .

, King-street, opposite tbe Fostofflce. wereÏLEPH0NE NEWLY INVENTED FUEL
ANADA.

The Soil at Iloekeahelm Found to 
Cental» Just the Material De

sired la Prodaetlea.
Berlin, June 19.—The new fuel, which has 

recently been Invented by a Mannheim work 
lag man, possesses three times tbe beating 
power of the best Silesian or Scotch coal, 
while tbe cost Is only one-half.

The exact composition of the new fnel Is, 
of course, kept a secret, but It Is known 
tl at pent moss and a peculiar kind of cay 
play important parts in it. It also coû
ts Ins some mineral substance.

Tbe soil at Hockenhcliu, near Mannheim, 
contains Jest the material for making the 
new fuel. The ground I>elong» to the town, 
and comprises about 200 acres. Fart of this 

* valuable property runs along the railway 
line. Tbe railway company Is making stren
uous efforts refo-lnffe this tract of land 
either by purchase or lease.

outplaying Dixon, whose service was of the 
hottest description.DREYFUS’ COFFIN WAS READY^FFICEI

ance Lines.
,n: 4.75And Now the Authorities at DevlVe 

Island Don’t Know What to 
do With it.

■ London, Jane 19.-Mr». Emily Crawford, 
the Paris correspondent of Tbe Dally News, 
says:
from Isle of Devils: 'Dreyfus ha. g 
what shall we do with the coffin and em
balming drugs?* This coffin was specially 
made about the time of tbe Zola trial, and 
was sent ont by the Mellne Government, 
because It was feared that It Dreyfns died 
It would be necessary to bring the remainsyes a asaarjaas-a
allowed to escape, like Marshal Bazalne.

Around the Rln*.
Mysterious Billy Smith's next appear

ance In the ring will lie with Charley Me- 
Keever of Philadelphia, whom he meets 
In a 25-round contest before the Coney 
Island Sporting Clnb, June 26.

Both Jim Smith and Ed. Lenny ha 
cepted tbe Crescent Athletic Club's 
to meet Jnly 1, and they will likely come 
to an agreement over the weights In n 
day or two. Tbe boys are In active train
ing.

Heavy bitting will he the order of things 
int tbe Lenox Athletic Club Jto irdrtrt, 
when the two big Irishmen, Mike Morris- 
sey and refer Maher meet to settle 
pugilistic championship of their 
land.

Frank Boswortb, formerly sparring part
ner of Fitzsimmons,has been matched with 
Abe Ullman, the tall Baltimore middle
weight, for a 20-round contest, to take 
place before the Kutaw Athletic Club of 
Baltimore, Ud., on June 20.

At tbe Coney Island Sporting Club last 
night, before a slim crowd, Yank Kenny 
of Detroit received the decision over Ed. 
Dunkhorst of Syracuse, In a 25-round bout. 
Dunkhorst weighed In at 230 pounds, while 
Kenny tipped the scales at 190.

At Baltimore last night George Burlin
game of that city defeated Jack Mctieo, 
who claims the wrestling championship of 
Canada, before the Eureka A.C., In Ford's 
Opera House. Burlingame won the enteii- 
as-catch-ean toll In 2 min. 16 secs., and the 
Graeco-Roman In 1 min. 12

Gladstone 
bag, best 
quality 
grain lea
ther, fine 
ilium lilt
ing and 
pocket,
good brass 
trim
mings;

18 ill 4 00, 20 In 4 40, 22 la 475, C QQ 
24 in . . • ■ Canvas

cover
ed
iqnare
trunk,
Steel
bound
hard
wood
slats,
steel
clamps

and corners, iron bottom, good lock 
and clasps, covered tray and hat 

— 1 " 82 In 4 00, 84 ^ QQ

State
room 
trunk, 
eanvas 
cover
ed, oft- 
ame>d 
st-el

binding, liai (1 wood slats, fln,e brass 
plated trimmings ; 92 in 4 60, c ran 
Ü4 in 4 75, 86 In . . . V-UU

g to communicate by 
other cities and 

Will Sod couven- 
Oeneral Offices of 

ue Company,37 Tern- 
Open from 7 a.m. to 
ys Included.
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"A curious message has ben received
one;

re nc- 
terms
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and 9.00.F CABINETS. atI S INSPECTOR HUGHES HONORED. naurt

he Dominion Bank Twenty-Five Year»’ Faithful Ser
vices Fittingly Recognized 

Last Evening.
THE FOX BAY SQUABBLE.>Iding LABOR SITUATION AT BUFFALO. Hev. Dr. Griffith Is Going Down to 
Anticosti to Try and Settle 

tbe Troubles.
Quebec, June 10.-Bev. Dr. Griffith, pas 

tor of the Methodist Church here, and ex- 
prestdent of the Montreal Conference, leave,
to-morrow for Anticosti, A°xtbyfl5°5mciiliy 
iutf able to arrange Uu? tox uiuiv /
satisfactorily, ttl>{^uier’» agent* on
conversations wlth arr. Memer s
the subject. TM soinu n Luprador 
the settlement of the men on ins ,,Ilg
or Gaspe tlMenleï mating compen-
nation'fur"the oMbcTr present homes.

dents’ Cotton String Tics in neat checks, 
stripes and fancy designs, the latest 
American novelty and tfie only proper 
tie for neglige shirts, mode up in a var
iety of shades and warranted full length, 
the regular value of these goods would 
be 3 for 25c. On sale Wednee- rag 
day 6 for , • • • •

The teachers of the Toronto public 
schools met last night, with a large num
ber of their friends, at the Favlllon, aud 
honored Inspector Hughes by presenting 
him with a beautifully Illuminated ad
dress, a ud a handsome oil painting of him
self. Many prominent educationist» were 

appointed by tbe striking freight handlers present to do honor to Mr. James L.
to wait upon the different railroad com- Easton “was toe
pflnleft and demand lue an hour for regular 25th nnnlrer&ary of tbe Appointment of Mr. 
work aud Me tor overtime, called upon the Hughes to the Inspectornnip.

n A-.o-.st H,s Friends.
fnsal to grant tbe Increase. The committee On the platform were: Rev. Fret Clark, 
reported to a turbulent meeting of ihe D.L.L., G forge R. lartin, LL.D., John 
Strikers held In Fillmore Hall to-night. IJonglas, Chairman of tbe l’nbllc School 
There were many men present who auvo- Board: Jnspeetor W. F. CJinpmun, Mr W 
rated conic back to work under the old S- Lee, Dr. IV. W. Ogden, and trustee term* lut^iü a vote being taken there was1 John Noble. Mr. M. l’arklcson, chairman 
a trig majority In favor of continuing tbe j of the committee, presided, 
strike and It will go on. Letters of regret at not being able to at-

A meeting of all the union men working! tend were read from Hon. G. W. Rose, 
on the dock* has been called for tomorrow j Mayor Shaw, Mr. George Griffith, Utlcn, 
nlcht and there Is but little doubt that at N.V., Superintendent of the Board of Kdu- 
thst meeting a general strike will be or- cotton of New York, and W. B. Gunnison, 
dered principal of Erasmus Hall High School,

Brooklyn, N.Y.
Speeches were made congratulating Mr. 

Hughes on bis abilities as an Inspector, 
and wishing him continued success.

The I’resenlntlons.
The address was trail by Principal Mac

donald of Wellesley School, and tbe pic
ture unveiled by Principals Duane and Me-

The recipient made a happy reply. He 
expressed the hope that tbe good feeling 
which has always existed would be long 
continued.

imt Yotige Streets the Demand ofRmployere Refuse
the Men and »_general Strike 

Expected.
Buffalo, N.Y., June Ilk—The committee

ied by the. Grand 
arc to rent for a
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V FAITH CURE.
Hat Department.e Created Hnvoe 

Ins of People of 
Illinois.
.—The funeral of ^Mrs. 
be held to-day at Blue 

a most dramatic ctad- 
is made mad by the

secs. Bovs’ and Men’» Straw Boater Hal* in 
fine American or Englitfii, plain canton 
braid*,neat and dmey shape»,mtdram 
brim and crown, al»o fancy rttatic 
braid* or fancy htlxed etraw braid», 
plain and fancy band* Special OR 
prico - * ■ • *

gee Tonne Street Window.

>, 36 in
A Harvest for the Dooklee.

Cincinnati, June Ilk—The five favorite* 
were beaten at Latmila to-day and the 
hookies reaped a rich harvest. On account 
of the rough riding of V. Wilson, his 
mount, Semper Edam, In the third race, 
was disqualified, after finishing second. 
Weather pleasant: track fast.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Cry Staline,
102 (Scovllle), 12 to 1, 1; Garnet Beneh, 102 
(Landry), 3 lo 1, 2; Mattie Rutherford, 102 
(Sheppard), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Little 
Land, Cyclone, The Doctor, Chicopee, l’r.>- 
volo, Itarus, Dinar del Rio, Alcldes, Elsie 
Barnes, Itlda and Timothy also

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Aurea, 05 
(Boland), 4 to 1, 1; Fairy Dell, 03 (Shep
pard), 8 to 3, 2: Miss Hudson, 07 (Lnndryi, 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.02%. Jean, Larkspur, 
Etta J., Lucille, Mlhln, Alda Dunn, Mileage, 
lametta and Hawaii also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selllng -Beann. 100 
(Landry); 4 to 1, 1; Halvarse, 106 (K. Rossi, 
8 to 1, 2: Freak, 110 (Itoland). 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.42. Semper Edam finished second, 
hut was disqualified for fouling. Fantasy, 
Mayme M. M., Synla, Stand and Jessie 
Jnrboe also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Schoolgirl, 08 
(Boland), 8 to 1, li Shield Bearer, 105 (Har
ris), 80 to 1, 2; Vanessa, l<ti (Lamiry), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Volutante, Star Dust, 
Abusive, E. Smith, Frank McConnell, Vox, 
Albert Baldwin Sr. and Tbe Norseman also
r Fifth race, 5 furlongs — Strathllght, 10O 
(J. Hill), 4 to 1, 1; Postmaster Bailey, 97 
(Boland)! 7 to L 2; Dlssolate, 112 (Peter
man), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. King pellts, 

Duryca. Coley Gallardo, Prentiss O., 
John W. Patton. Sprang, Outburst, Mitten- 
that and Soorpula ulso ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—The
103 (J. Hill), 12 to 1. 1; Yuba dam, 100 <B. 
Ross), 7 to 2, 2: Friesland, DO (Boland), 0 
to 1. 3. Time 1.41. Trimmer, Connie Lee, 
Three Bars, Annie M. a too ran.

St. Kitts or Tecnmseh».
St Cntharinc* Athletics and the Tecum- 

seh Elms cross sticks-,u the Island oval oh 
Fntnrdny. and that mesns a hard, fast game 
of lacrosse. The trams have met once before this season, and the match was a tie 
ten minutes before the finish, the Indians 
eventually winning out by a single goal. 
The hoys In garnet are confident they can 
renent the trick, but word comes from St. Catharine, thstW have pa.cb«l up the 
one or two weak spots In thetr big. husky 
team, nnd think they can turn things In 
their direction.

IThe Deweys 
following score : B.11.B.
Deweys ..................... 642000 0-12 ^ 10

beuauer"y tar' wlnm^'-n -'j ^uc^n. 
^/e^r^Te.» Aérera R. Coon. 18 

Osslngvou-uvenne Toronto Junior

ilfmilront/«cVa^rinraptaferred. Ad- 

ÜrMcmzï; '’SrTc^bNtl te.™ 

renïi? team putride X cUyfc'tafjdy L Ad-

to .,
tpi*

Niagaras preferred. Address W. Moran, 
^JVre wm ta a mceltog of the Executive 
?LtUnlorH^e^rareeVaÔ^Firtoy“aXn"e

B «r s
œ.DW?i. A Co. BarataU C.nh

teamttf tita «iK 

The pennant In the Inter-Class Baseball 
League of St. Michael's College was, after 
a series of keenly-contested games, finally won by “he Philosophers. 'The follow ug 
are the names of the winning team : M J 
Dugan (manager), M J Pickett (captnln), J 
Lvnott D White, Amh Regan, J J Hughes, 
p J Donovan, 6 J McRae, J Duggan, T
“président Davis might do worse than en
gage Joe Lyndon for his umpiring staff. 
Lyndon certainly understands the game, 
and that Is more than can be said of at 
least two of the indicator handlers who have 
been seen here this year.—Hamilton Herald.

Sporting Editor World : 1 have received 
a letter from Mr. Lem Fclchev, Peterboro , 
Stating that he had been advised by the 
secretary of the Peterboro' Baseball Club 
that bis team would guarantee any good 
team from Toronto all expenses for a game 
of ball to be played on the day of the ex
cursion of the Army and Navy Veterans to 
Peterboro’, June 28. The Wellingtons, 
Night Owls, St. Mary’s or Crescents pre
ferred. I shall be glad to hear from any of 
the club» desiring to accept this Invitation. 
J R, Gray, secretary. Army and Navy >et- 
eratis, 27 Sorauren-avenuo.

.15Friday in tbe Illinois 
>r the insane In this 
Gertrude Is an Inmate 
which she died. Her 
jay, occupies another 
nstltntlon. Both are 
.11 of them were per-

Men's Fine American or English Fur 
Felt Soft Ilats, in pearl grey color*, 
with fancy polka dot, *llk scarf band* 
or pearl, colored and black silk bands, 
very latest shapes, superior 9 nn 
quality felt. Special , . .

RADICAL GAIN IN EDINBURGH
•eat Formerly Held by the Liberal 

I'atoalsts Has Gone the 
Other Way.

Edinburgh, June 10.—In the Parliamentary 
bye election held to-day tn the southern 
division of Edinburgh to fill tbe vacancy 
caused by the death on June 20 last of Mr. 
Robert Cox, who had represented the con- 
Itltuencr in the Liberal-Uulouiwt interest 
store 18113, the Radical candidate ,>lr. Ar
thur Dewar, defeated the Liberal Unionist 
candidate, Major-General Andrew O. Wan- 
chope, cnrr>lng the division by n majority 
of Ml votes. This Is a Liberal and Radical 
gain to party representation In Ihe House 
of Commons. The voting was as follows:

Mr. Dewar, Badlca 1,5820; Major-Genera 
Wauehope, Libera I-Unionist, 4060. Radical 
majority, 831.

run.

Hammocks.
Improved open weave, with spreader 

pillow and valance» full color, i cc 
36x76 iiichee . . « l,uu

Improved Corded Weave Hammocks, 
with curved wood spreader, stretch
er and pillow, 40 
inches .

ut there was no trave 
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til meeting# called by 
•umltlne, then of Cul- 
’active, and hood they
in hi* teaching*:; Tht?ii
rot her Interested, and 
to undermine hi* owa 
cuHtomer* when they 

buy medicine*, but to

I>ny was
anla, developing both 

1 tvndenclc*.
dntighter were not 

behind the door* of 
In*nne. There they 

fence to the Inmates, 
of hi* niece arc pro-

Men’s Chocolate Dongola Oxford Shoes, 
the swell modern shape, regular 
value 2.60, all sizes 6 to 10. 4 cn 
Wednesday 8 a.m. . • "vv

Extra special, 169 pair of Men’s Lace 
and Cougri'se Boots and Oxford Low 
Shoes, broken lines, reg. 1,25 to 2.6) 
values, in slz s 7 and 8 only. QC
Wednesday 8 a.m. . . •

Men’s Bicycle Boots, In black and choco
late color, soft grain leather, flexible 
eolee, all sizes 6 to 10, regular i nn 
1.5) values. Wednesday 8 a.m.

Boys’ Lace Boots that look and wear 
well, made of genuine grain and plain 
ralf skin, all siz s. regular 1.75 
aid 2.00 values. Wednesday « 9c
y g, m. . • •

tv* ■■ Those In Charge.
The committee In charge of the arrange

ments was composed of Mr. M. Parkinson 
(chairman), Mr. R. J. Blaney (secretary), 
Mrs. J. S. Arthurs, Mrs. G. B. Riches, Miss 
A. J. Cameron, Mis» M. J. Hell, Mr. A. F. 
Macdonald, Mr. L. J. Clark, Mr. O. H. 
Armstrong, Mr. J. W. Rogers and Mr. W. 
H. Ilurlton.

D'Alesaiidro's orchestra was present, and 
discoursed sweet music.

X 78: 1.75
Improved Combination Weave Ham

mocks, with spreader, pillow 9 nn 
and valance, 86x76, full color 

Improved Corded Weave Hammocks, 
with carved wood spreader, stretcher 
and pillow, full color . * 2 66

The

TUEX ALL GO HACK.
PARIS AGAIN BEING POUNDED.

Tbe Grand Trunk Trackmen’s Strike 
Is New a Matter of 

History.
The G.T.B. strikers In Toronto yesterday 

morning received an answer to their tele
gram of Sunday night noting for further 
news to confirm tbe report of tbe settle
ment. Tbo following to the message which 
arrived at lo o'clock:

"Clawbar. Settlement ail right and
agreement signed by Hays on Saturday.

‘•(Signed) W. Pole."
In accordance with the previous telegrams 

telling the strikers to return to work, sev
eral of the local members started at n.tou. 
It to expected that more will commence 
this morning. Out of the 30 trackmen in 
Toronto not more than 20 will return. Tue 
remainder have all got better Jobs, and 
have no Intention, so they say, of going 
buck. Section men who were'In the city 
yesterday from Scar boro. East York aud 
Weston, all say that the striker’ In their 
districts have commenced work again.

Hamilton Trackmen at Work.
Hamilton, June 19.—(Special.)—The O. T. 

R. trackmen here returned to work today, 
but only two out of seven gangs south of 
here on the Northern Division of the rood 
are at work, It 1» reported.

BIO FIRE IN QUEBEC.

Full line of Standard Hammocks, fall 
siz-g, at 65c, 65c, 90C, 1.00 |

BabvHammocks, “Your Darling," rara 
full color, two curved spreaders .vV 

Baby Hammocks, “Our.Pet,” full wra 
color, two spreaders, open weave ■ * V 

Hammocks, Hooks, heavily tinned, 
per pair ...

nuddenly n Seetheoslerly Winds Have Caused 
the Mnlvasers to Desert the 

Big Ship.
Falmouth, Eng., June 10.—The American 

liner Ports, on the rocks near the Man
acles, experienced the first southeasterly 
gale to-day which bus blown since she was 
wrecked. This compelled the salvagers to 
desert the work. The divers had succeed
ed to blasting away the rocks, and had 
cleared the steamer of water above her 
false bottom, when the storm came up and 
drove them off. It is now feared that 
tbe liner will he blown further ashore, 
and broken in two.

Peter

Elector,

Wo know we have the best value and 
belt assortment of men’s 3.00 boots 
obtainable. Ask to see them. : .8

&K. Extra Special in Glassware. . S1»! I V

iïïM
im

>s TO SUCCEED D1XGLEY. )ialists of America \
N DETROIT, i

Hon. Charles K. Littlefield Elected 
to Congress From Maine. ^

""’itoclil.inil."Mp.,~ June 19.—Hon. Charles VS. 
Littlefield, Republican, of thto city, was to
day elected to Congress to succeed the late 
Nelson Idngley, Jr., defeating John Seott, 
Democrat, by an overwbclniing majority.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: • Home year* ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclcctrtc Oil for lnfiammntory 
Rheumatism, and three tattles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crut dies, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now oat on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never Item troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however, keep a tattle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on Imnd, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as ll did so much for me." ed •'

/ mS'v •v ">
The Chess Tonrney.

London, June 19.—In the International 
chess tournament, tbe result at the 4.30 
adjournment was : Maroc*/ ana Janowskl 
had adjourned their game In sn even josl- 
tlon : Stclnllz had a bad position against 
Schlechter; I-asker bad beaten Bird: Black- 
bnrne bad disposed of Tinsley; Mason tad 
gone down before Tsrhlgorln, and Plltobury 
had worsted Lee; Shownlter nnd Cohn bad 
bye*. At the evening session, Maroezy de- 

Jnnowskl, and Stelnltz lost to

,3jÎZyon *inne<l a'einet natur#
,. n i* ■ . out 0? 1 Jto itnibl* 
, Vhca loc lalufoftvoid 
yot;r c; cl opened tnjtmr 
in i: ‘.nUoo<l contract may 

• : V.'erfl you «ered T Do 
p:ne tlr.rpiini r^aiptemsT 
: preprit ’ceu-îiUOS î Ye* 
l.'.ZZZo::." It warrlod, 
ill 4. - II litre you beon 
Our hofrkkt will peint eut 
mr.- -1 ur.d rslat eat hew

ISiKNT wlUiie*niT*iy ecf#
» GUARANTEE TO CUBE 
r.o TAT.
looks PBEE. If unsblo 

oTIOIT BUKK tor HOME

f Jif
Bporllnw Miscellany.

celved too late to be accepted.
M^8ra«rem?orh^r^ddA.r%Vl;‘ni:eto

that Mr. Seagram will breed Anna Lyles, 11» 
sbe to one of the best-bred mares on tho 
track.

The entries tar the chief events In the 
Royal Regatta at Henley, commencing on 
the 6th Jnly, number seven for the Grand 
Challenge Cup. four for the Stewards Cup 
and eight In tbo Diamond Sculls.

The English lniyn tennis championship 
games opened at Wimbledon yesterday, 
with 37 entries. Clarence Hobart, the Am
erican player, bent Dixon 3 set* to 1 In the 
first round of the all-England championship. 
Hobart played a remarkably good game, 
both to rallying and to back play, fairly

Glassware, regular 10o, 12ie, 15 and 20c. Wednesday for Sc.
Tina bargain beats anything yet offered. On Wednesday we place on bargain, 6 casks of Assorted Glassware 

at 5c, including
Flower Vases, crystal glass or colored, Salt Shakers,

Pepper Shakers,
Flower Baskets,

WEDNESDAY AT 5o.

Cream Jugs,
Lemon Squeezers 
And several other articles

P. T. Lean re’s Implement Establish
ment Totally Destroyed.

fented 
Schlechter.

Rose Bowls,
Bon Bon Trays, plain or tinted,Quebec. June 10.—A fire,, which commenc

ed at 4.30 o'clock (his afternoon, completely
gn^eU^stor^nf^grtouHnra/'l'mîdemVnt»,' car- 
fin gen, bicycles, etc., on St. I’aul-street. It 
started in Ihe bicycle and carriagerepslr 
shot) from causes unknown, and In an hoar, 
on account of the Inflammable materials on 
the premises. It had reduced to ashes the 
whoto building, which was partly secuplefi 
by tbe law offices of the Beauport Brewing 
Cto. The losses are heavy, but they are 
covered bv tosuraoy _

GOOD-DVE CAROLINES.

Spanish Chamber Passes the Bill 
Cedi»* the Islands to Germany.

fH. Madrid, June 10.—Tbe Chamber of Depn- 
to-day approved the bill ceding the 

Caroline Islands, flic Ladrones nnd the 
Pelew Islands to Germany. In the connu» 
of the debate, Henor Sllvela denied that 
any exceptional tariff had been granted to 
Germany,

Simeon Fry 1» Dead.
New York, June 19,-The death Is an

nounced of simoon Fry. Sovereign Grand 
Commander of the Ancient Accepted Scot
tish Rite for the United Slates. He suc
cumbed to nn operation for appendicitis at 
•^hospital to this city, lie was 40 years

; Kergan lieu SIMPSON company,
limited»•THE
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Tweeds at Half Price.
250 yards All Pure Wool 

Tweeds, the balance of spring 
stock, in a good assortment of 
patterns and colorings. To clear 
Wednesday,

2 Î-inch Tweeds, regular 1.00, 
for 60c.

54-inch Tweeds, regular 2.00, 
for 1.00.

Below is a copy of the manu
facturer’s guarantee, which Is 
attached to each piece.

We guarantee this piece to be manufac
tured from pure wool, containing neither 
eboddy nor cotton.

BOTD, OALDWBLL A OO.
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vi< an undertaker, who after our Interview 
bore the unmleUken look of a professional 
mourner. 1 overtook him at the door and 
partially consoled him with the-pointer 
that people out here occasionally died of 
old age. . .. „

Mr. Manly spoke very enthusiastically 
about the splendid public services rendered 
by Mr. Richard Armstrong In the Hast, lie 
especially Instanced the plucky ami suc
cessful light against overwhelming odd* 
made by Mr. Armstrong before the Rail
way Committee of the House of Commons, 
Ottawa, In securing an amendment to the 
Railway Act, providing for a railway sta
tion at Grand Forks. The Impressive 
speech made by Mr. Armstrong on that 
occasion was, he said, described as elo
quent, convincing and elf active.

Kverywhere be was congratulated 
his success, Mr. Manly added tBaï I 
Indeed pleasing Intelligence to hi 
that Mr. Armstrong would spei 
time In Grand Forks.

can coke makers, the Crowe Neat Pasa 
Coal Co. have secured an order for coke 
for the United Kilter Hmelter at Great 
Falls. It Is alleged that Pennsylvania coke 
Is being laid down at less., than 19 a too, 
which is a martel scelnjT that It has to 
lie hauled 3060 miles. On the other hand 
It cost* about gt.5(1 for freight and trans
fers on Ferule coke,a distance of 360 miles. 
In addition to duty. This points to the 
nccessll/ of cheaper transportation and the 
doing away with transfers at Lethbridge 
gad Great Falls, which not only add great- 
IT to the cost, but cause a lot of break
age.

The I* Rol smelter at Northport Is prov
ing a good easterner for the coke ovens 
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company. 
Fifteen carloads have passed through the 
customs within the last two days, which 
were valued at *1519.

Builders are busy In Fernle just now. 
There are ten permanent buildings In 
course of construction and others under 
negotiation.

APllffl CUE’S NEW DENI y

Opened 3 Cent Und

-/nUsu, * £w(/ cfy&t&s. *
!

EThe "Republic’ Man Obtains a Bond 
on 60 Per Cent, of the Stock 

of Trade Dollar
.,»erpvol Came ill 

Jew York «■
14,61 Relier.

Boptlo
gteady.chas. ■Market

AT SIXTEEN CENTS PER SHARE.f 9
upon 

It was 
to learn 
ail bis

Monda
There was a lower 

Moderately active wh

leedlng Wh 
Following are the 

*timportant centre.
■.$....

Î Stock, Which Was Practically Un
saleable a Few Days Ago, Une 

Advanced to 11 Cent».

*/

Active Business.
Business wae active on the Toronto Min

in a letter to Fox 4r Ross, the secretsry lug Exchange. Golden Star continued on 
of the company writer.: "I herewith enclose the wane and sold down to 67. Hammouu
map of Rathmnllen claims, which you will Reef sold down to 21, but closed Armer, virtne  ........
notice Is to a certain extent different from Superior sold up to 14. In Smuggler there: Mouirenl London .... 
the former map. We have applied to! was a slight decline. Van Anda *•• iKndÜïTn'fïiddan ri
Crown grant six of the claims, viz.: The; active and Republic showed an Improve- Hrandou A Goldtn U 
lone, Helen Ray, Maple Leaf, Malta, Ben ment. <-7.!!„ai..r
Hnr and North ttnr. When surveying these ---------- t.anadlsn Gold Fields Syn.
claims we tqimd a line fraction lying be- The Slump In Golden Slav. ,0<J 111?11™ ..............
tween Ben HW and Trafalgar. We also Golden Star stock Is In a Very unsettled t|ty or 1 aria ......................
staked a claim lying to the north of the gtlltc ocndlng the examination of the pro- Eynlng Star ........................
Manly Leaf. This gives ua 16 claims In all, Verty *by the new Board of Directors. So Fera ............................. ...........
Which arc, as well ns tho»- already men- jf„ can be learned, however, there are Gold Hills Dev ....................
tinned, Peerless, Trafalgar. Rstbmnllen, no D"w developments to cause the decline, | Iron Colt ................................
Glasgow, Westward Ho, Chieftain. Lansing, “j, ,hc y<ironu, Mining Exchange the stock • Iron Mask 
Boh Roy, Belle Marie and Simonides. The ' . low as 67 closing al that figure hid, I Knob Hill
superintendent has found a fine lead on I he ,,h />„ the Standard Kxchange Monte Cristo
Belle Marie, which they are now working îhe «îockclosed at 68% hid, while 57%, 
on with great expectation*. We have or- ! * on tile Toronto Stock Exchange,
de red a steam hoist, holler and pump and well-informed parties say that the stock 
other machinery, which will be on the lwln„ «old was bought some time agoground by July 1, and by Sept. 1 next we now ^“*"^ldttt a profit at the present 
will lie shipping If railway la completed., ÎJJJJ “ *
The Trail fanelter people like our rock so ! n»nre*' 
well that we have a low rate offered for | „ _ .
transportation and treatment. We could Empire Minin*
not be better placed for shipping, ns the We have just received word that a new 
railway comes within a, mile of our works mining company has been formed in i w 
and there is a gentle Incline from the mine to, called the Umpire Mining to. or tat 
to the railway. When the public becomes ton, for the purpose of devtd ping mining 
aware that we shall lu» shipping shortly I locations H.W. 4» •nflOB'JgJ"*0*' 
expect to see a great advance In price, and .Barker s mlnJ?'~Wohigoon Star, 
the price should reach *1 by the end of the : See the “Avert sement of niomaa n* 
year. The present large holders of the Laughlln in this Issue, regarali g 
stock will not sell. P«re Mining Co.

"I enclose you a clipping referring to the i 
strike on the Gertrude. The Gertrude nd- Toronto Minin* Exchange,
joins the lone on the north and we have Morning. Afternoon,
the same ledge.” Ask. Bl(l. Ask. Bid.

Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 20% 24% 20 25
Empress..................... 0% » «
Hammond'Reef'.".'.' 3) 25 22% M%
Hiawatha ................... 25 23 25 23%
Golden Star............ 02 58 68 67
J, o. 41 ................... 7 4 7 4%
Olive . .............. 85 75 85 77
Saw Bill ................. 40 88 40 40
Superior G. A C... 15 13% 15% 14
Cariboo...................... 128 123 121% 121
Minnehaha............... 25% 22
Waterloo..................

Û
Re Rnthmnllen Group.

June 10.—(Special to The# Spokane,
World.»— Patrick piarke to-day obtained a 
DO-day bond on 00 per cent, of the stock 
of Trade Dollar, at 10 cents per snare. 
Trade Dollar adjoins Ben Hur, to the 
north In Republic Camp. It has a little 
development from a wiuxe, at a depth of 
50 feet underground. Rich ore bas recent
ly been encountered running Into thou
sands. No. 2 stock, which was practically 
unsaleable a few days since, bas advanced 

the strength of the bond

« We endeavour to discriminate 
closely between the various gS.:::!lS

’It Louis .... 0 77 
S«|(i(|o............. o »8'7
yrtrolt, red .. 0 79%

; yuiroli, white. 0 76% 
yuloth, No. 1 

Northern»... 0 77 
Minneapolis ». 0 74XKoto. red., o 71

i Toronto, •no. 1
hard (new).. 0 86J

41 40
65 DO
20 19

20■rown. MiningStocks7%9%
«7

143 MS 
07 60
12 H 
40 25:

4 Our conclusions as to most of them 
7o 5o appear in our confidential letters. 

i»% 7 Kindly send us your name for our
18 mailing list.

We study the mines and the 
market, our aim being to give re
liable advice, looking to permanent 
results. The industry cannot con
tinue unless profitable, and if so we 
hope to get our share of the brok- 

16 12 erage business. This is our sole
Bjj interest as we buy and sell strictly 

. 18 12 on commission.
Kindly send us your orders.

0
14 11

to 11 cents, on 
to Clarke. . 98

THE BARKER MINE SOLD. Montreal Gold Fields ................ 21
Noble Five .............. .
Novelty .........................
Old Ironsides ............
Virginia .......................
Rambler-Cariboo ....
Bullion .........................
Summit .........................
St. Elmo ....................
Hurley .........................
Oecca ...........................
Morrison ........ ..
Golden Star ..............
Klocan Sov ................
Fontenoy .......... ... ..

Sales: Montrtyil-London, 1000 at 50; Gold
en Star, 500 at 57, 1000 at 55%, 500 at 63%, 
1000 at 53, 600 at 53%.

grain and

• wionr—Ontario paru 
î sa.60; straight roller! 

«artan patenta, $4.1.1 
bakers', $3.75 to $3.ti
ronto. __ I

Wheat—Ontario, re] 
anrfb and west ; g°' Jnd west; No. 1 Man 

, ronto, and No. 1 No 
are nominal.

Oats—White oate"j

Bye—Quoted at 54c|

Barley-Quoted atj

Buckwheat—FlrmTl

K 2027
........  4% 2
........115 105Dolnth end Toronto Cnpttallsta Par 

BSSO.OOO tor This Vnlnnhl# 
Property.

19? 33 29%
22

8% 2%
. 52

Wablgoon Star : The highest price ever 
paid for a prospect In a similar state of de
velopment bas Just been given for tbe well- 
known Barker mine, In the Lower Manitou, 
H.W.339 and 443, which baa been sold for 
the sum of $259,000, Messrs. Donald Keith 
and W. F. Hugo or Duluth being the pur
chasers, associated with whom are other 
prominent Duluth and Toronto capitalists.

This property was acquired by tbe Bar
kers In tbe full of last year from T. Wood- 
worth and Isaac Sanderson, and with all 
possible speed a Tremaine mill was In
stalled as a testing mill to show up the 
value of tbe property. Work was com
menced on the vein on 339, and the mill 
was installed upon H.W.443, on tbe shores 
of the Manitou Lake.

The enterprising Montana men lost no" 
time In
and sen
«doped out ore enough to keep the little 
mid running.

Altogether, they took ont 200 tons of ore, 
which yielded $12,000, an average of $00 to 
the ton.

The new owners are forming a compupy 
to work the property vigorously, and It Is 
said that a large shipment of machinery 
grill go In to the mine this fall.

Wmen men like tbe Barkers, who have been 
mining all their lives, open up properties 
Ilk* this, and sales are made running Into 
hundreds of thousands, It Is pretty evident 
that there is something more than wind In 
the boasted wealth of tbe West Ontario 
gold fields.

We understand that there are several par
ties who will now be qnletiy kicking them
selves for not having Jumped at the chance 
of getting this property when It was offer
ed them as an undeveloped prospect.

It Is also learned that, so far f 
being tbe end of the Barker Bros.'
In '• Westarlan”

58
20%21

32% 2»

■
Æ

IT TAKES IN CANADA. Clarke 6 Co.,
63 Yonge St.

The Consolidation Under the Nm 
of the International Car

FORTY FEET IN RICH ORE.
Bran—City mills * 

aborts at $15. In carlRainy River""Wheel Company.
A consolidation of certain car wheel 

works find charcoal blast furnace proper
ties In the Eastern States, Canada aud the 
Lake Superior district baa been effected 
under tbe name of the International Car 
Wheel Company, Incorporated under tbe 
laws of tbe State of New Jerey, with an 

vital of $5,000,000 seven per 
lve preferred stock, and $i0,-

Wonderfnlly Rich Strike on Deer 
Trail No. 2—Great Vaines Shown. Rainy River 

Gold Mining Co. 
Limited.

Coro—Canadian, aw 
lie to 42c -on track hiproving the value of their property, 

k a shaft 50 feet and ran drifts and
Spokes man-Review, June 15: Charles 

Thels. president of the Deer Trail No. 2 
Mining Company, baa.been visiting that fa
mous mine In Cedar Canyon. He returned 
home yesterday. A report bas been cur
rent for a day or two taut the Deer Trail 
No. 2 Company had struck the vela going 
straight down instead of following tbe con 
toufi of the bill, as It has always been found 
In the working» standing at an angle ot 
about 30 degrees. Conceiving this Mr. 
Tbels Mid:

"It appears now that we have struck an 
ore chute dipping almost directly down. As 
we have followed the ore about 40 feet we 
cannot tell yet tbe size of this new chute. 
It Is remarkably rich, much more so than 
we expected.

"I brought out four samples taken from 
the shaft at a depth of 10, 20, 30 and 40 
feet, respectively, the lust one being at the 
bottom. The ansays made by C. M. Fasset 

No. L 10 per

Fees—Bold at 65c
,t

Oatmeal—Quoted a 
gg.90 by the barrel,

ST. LAWRF.t

Receipts of farm pr 
►600 bushels of why 
1 of straw.

Wheat easier. «00 
for red and white am 

Oats, none offered,

sy steady, tlmot 
K per ton, and,

Straw-One load ee
flral

.Wheat, white, bus 
** red, bush, 

fife, bush
_______________ goose,

Emnreas J. O. 41, Alice A., Rathmullen, Dardanelles, Athabasca, Fairview 1 |
Waterloo, Van Anda, Smuggler, Northern Belle, White Bear Deer Park, I Oats, bush. . ............

Monte Cristo, Insurgent (Republic). Two good, cheap stocks are Buckwheat, bush .
Kate Hayward (Republic) and Shannon-Dolphin (McKinney). Bay and straw—

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'y, I mï: 'J
Established 189$. *- *t.rew' P*r 1

62 Adelaide St. Oaet. 1 M_etrnw' lo0,e’ per 1
TORONTO. <« VJnlry Product»—

r. H. B. LYON Manager. i f 1"“"'
Bra S MÔn&Z! î# Exchange! *=**«• ""

Freeh Meat
r Beef, forequarters, 
v- Beef, hindquarters, 
f; Lamb, yearling, p<- 
r Lamb, spring, each 

Mutton, carcase, pe 
Veal, carcase, cwt 

, Hogs, dressed, llgh 
Hogs, dressed, bea<

Foaltry—
.Chicken, per pair . 
Turkeys, per Ih. . 

! Docks, per pair - 
, (Trait* and Vc*e 
- Cabbage, per dozei 
: Onjons, per bag 

Beets, per bag .. 
Potetoea, per bag . 
Turnips, per bog .

22% «24
8%9% 8%

Cariboo-Hydraulic . 146 141
Fairview Corp.. ..9 8%
'Smuggler .. «........ 3%
Old ironsides........... 112
Knob Hill............... 95
Rathmullen............  7%
Brandon A G. C...
Morrison .. .
Winnipeg ...
Athabasca ..
Dundee..........
Dardanelles.............
Fern G. M AM. Co.
Noble Five............
Rambler-Carl bob ...
Two Friends................. *73
Wonderful Group ..6 4 6 4
Crow's Nest P. C. .«6.50 30.00 37.00 31.50
Republie ........
Van Anda ....
Big Three........
Commander ....
Deer Park .. 

ng Star *.
Colt...........

Stock in this company means stock in fifty-four carefully selected 
properties in the Rainy River District, including the Wimor 
Electro-Gold, Lucknow, Murdoc, Leader, Picture Lake and 
McCall urn’s Point. Stock 20c. a share. Write or wire. 246

authorized capital of $5,000,000 seven per 
cent, cumulative preferred stock, and $i0,- 
000,000 common stock. The consolidating 
companies

145 140
«4

3 VA 2% 
107 110 105 are;

Wheels. Castings. 
Number. Quantity.659400

7% 7% 7
26 23 28 22

. 15% 13% 15 13

. 34 33 35 33
. 42 40 41% 40

New York Car Wheel Works,
Buffalo, New York City and 
Philadelphia Works, Phila
delphia Car Wheel Com
pany, Pittsburg Car Wheel 
Company, dally capacity....

Bwett Car Wheel A Foundry 
Co., Chelsea, Mas*., now be
ing consolidated with Bos
ton Car Wheel Co., Boston,
Mas»., with additional plant 
now being put In, dally ca
pacity .............. ........................ ..

8t. Thomas Car Wheel Co.,
St. Thomas, Ont., dally ca-
Psull/ »»»#••• #«••»•#

Hamilton Wheel and Foundry 
Co., Hamilton, Ont., dally 
capacity .,.». ..... ,, ».,, 

Montreal Car Wheel Co.,Mont
real, P.U., dally capacity...

Bamapo Wheel and Foundry 
Co., llamapo, N.Y., dally 
capacity ,,,,, ,«,,,,,,. ,,,

John McDougall A Co., Mont
real, P.Q., dally capacity... 100 ..

"km : 13% i2% 13* i-2%

• 1 lb s* 3
W. He MERRILL, 54 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont j600 10 tons.

2%give tbe following values, 
cent, lead, 212 ounce* silver, total value,
$136.28; No. 2, 28 per cent, bold, 805 ounce» 
silver, total value, $506.76; No. 3, 23% per 
cent. lean. 642 ounces silver, total value.
$404.24; No. 4, 33.6 per cent, lead, 979
____  silver, total value, $614.40. The re
suit of these test* was a great surprise 
to tbe officers of tbe company, although Event 
our ore always ha» been of very hl»a iron 
grade, the average being about $200 per Iron Horse
ton, all value*. ^ Iron Mask .............. 65

“We are also taking out some high-grade Montreal F. F.......... 21
ore In tile *topes beiween tunnel* No*. 3 Monte Crivto Con . 
and 4. An ii*Muy made by Ftt**et from tun Northern Belle .
net No. 3 give* 45 per cent, lead, 374 ounces Novelty..............
silver, total value, $260.64. Assay Iron» gt. Paul.............
tunnel No. 4 give* 10.8 per cent, lead, 972 stiver Bell Con
ounce* silver, total value, *500.84. St. Elmo............

"Everything at I he mine Is In a most Virginia.............
satisfactory condition. The miners are tak- Victory-Triumph 
lug out ore on two of tbe claim* of the War Eagle Con
company and have started workasn another White Bear. 4% 4% . 4% 4
claim controlled by the company. Tula B. C. Gold Fields .. 6 4% 4% 4%
Claim lie* In tbe ore belt and gives as great Canadian G.F.8. .. 7 6 7 6
a promise of belug a good producer a* me Go)d Hills.... 6% 5%
other properties of the company now be Morning sales: Hammond Beef, 500 at 
lug worked; 25,000 pound* gross gave smel- 20. cariboo-Hydranllc, 100, 500 at 142; Fair- 
ter returns of $2100. ,-lcw Corp., 2000, It*», 500 at 8%; Rath-

-------  . „ „ malien, looO. lo>0, 2000 at 7%; Van Anda.
BACK AT GRAND FORKS, B. C. 2000 at 7%; Big Three, 500, 500, 600 at

---------- 20%; White Bear, 200; at 2J4; St Elmo,
John A. Manly Telia How He Wae 600, MOO at «H-,,500 « ?Kj2rg ' 

Received la Toronto. S.
John A. Manly, the "Father of Grand at 22. 800. 100 at 22%. 500 at 21: Hiawatha. 

Forks, B.C.," ha* J»*t returned borne after 600, 500, 600 at 23%; Golden Star, 500, 600 
hi* trip to Toronto, and, of course, The 670 at DS: Olive. 609 at ^ Superior U. A 
Miner lost no time In Interviewing hlm. C., 500, 500 at U: Minnehaha, 600, 600 at 
After referring to the general boom In busi- 22%; Smuggler. 600, 500 at 8, Rathmiillep, 
nés*1 which he not Iced* In Eastern Canada, 500 BOAtW 800 at 7: Winnipeg. 10<W at 
he sold: "I found 1111 exceptionally keen In- 82%; Athabasca. 600, 500, M'■ D“
tercet displayed In Toronto In tbe progress danelle*. 500. 500 "t Rïï»hïoÔo'#at S.
and development of the Boundary country. 120%: Van Anda, 600, 600, 500, 1000 at », 
Grand Forts t* very naturally In the public 5001 »t HR IOett Park, 
eye. 1 was Interviewed by all the Toronto Paul,^500, 500 at 2, 500 at 1%. . • .
newspaper*, and, while giving them what- 600 at 6%, IVhlte Bear. , yolâ-
ever 'local Information f possessed, 1 did HammonfiT Reef, 500 at 21. 6K) at 22, uo.o 
not fall to put In a word for our growing en Star, 600, 600, 600 at 07. 
city. The Interest displayed In the Boun
dary country may be Judged from the fact standard Minin* Exchange, 
that I wax literally besieged at my hotel Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
by expectant and Interested Individuals. ; Trail Creek-
Some wanted Information respecting our ... Three ......................
great mineral wealth, while again others, h, CL Gold Fields.. 4% 4% 4% 4
who contemplated going Into fruit raising ()old pield*.. fl 6% «% 6
wanted to know all about the ogrlcnltimtl commander............ 9 ...‘ 9
rezourees of the Kettle Hiver valley; then, : n»er Park 4 8 4 8
ngnln, I had to satisfy merchant*, watch- p;vorilnic Star ............... 12 13 11
makers, laborers and others, who thought Montreal G. F. .19% 10 20 16
of changing their location. Monte Cristo .... 8% S 8% 8

"The only man 1 sent away unhappy, Northern Belle ... 2% 2% 3 2
—................ ..........................................WWW.. Novelty .................» * 2% 4 A

St. Elmo................. 7
Victory-Triumph
Vr-dnin ................... 21

. White Bear............. 4% 4
War Engle.................  360 ••• •••

i.ounui.ry Creek und Kettle River-
Old Ironside* ..............  114 ... 112
Rathmullen............. 7% 7% 7% 7%
Brandon A G. C... ... ... 30
Morrison ........... .. 10% 12% 17% ...
Pathfinder .. ....... 11 11
Winnipeg ................ 85 33% 38 38%

Nelson and Klocan—
Alhnhasea .... 41 40 41% 40
Dardanelles............. 13 12% 13 12%
llundce .. ...................20 ... 20
Fern..........................  40 27 *’>
Noble Five ............. 30 ... 80 ...
Rambler-Cariboo .. 88 27
Wonderful .............. 7

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp. ... 9
Smuggler ................. 3%

Camp MeKInney—
Cariboo.............

• « «4 /a
Waterloo ".. .. ...

Ontario —
Alice A................. 20 25 20% 25
............................... 57% 50 07% 52
Empress ................. 6»% 0% 0% 5%
Foley.................. .. 71 ... ...
Golden Star .......... «1% 69% 00% 68%
Hammond Beef ... 29% 25% 32 27%
J. O. 41 .................. 5% 4% 6% 5%
Olive ......................... 85 79 85 80
Saw Bill ......................... 39 ... 39
Toronto A Western. 200 ... 2U0

Miscellaneous--
Repnblle (Camp).... 12“ 124% 13.1 127
Vnn Anda IT. 1.).. 8% 7% 8% 7%
Gold Hills ............. «% 5% «% 6%
Silver Bell ............. 2 1% 2 ...
Princess Maud .... fl 4% 0 8%
Lone Pine .. .... fld ... So
Insurgent ................. 0% 7% 9% 7%
Black Tall ............. 2fl 22% 2fl
Deer Trail No. 2.. 20 24

Deer Trail No. 2.Golden Star.rom this 
dealings

gold mines, they are Intend
ing to come back here as soon as their Mon
tana affairs-will allow them.

The recent death of Mr. E. J. Barker In 
a railway accident In Wyoming necessitated 
the removal of the other brother, Mr. D. L. 
S. Barker, from Manitou to look after their 
large Montana mining Interests. Hence the 
"ale of the Barker mine, which they bad 
Intended operating on an extensive scale 
themselves.

200 20 tons. 130 122 126 125
8% 822% 20^ 22 bus

M 20 200 20 tons10 610ounces
3% 8% 8%

11%* ..
12% 11%

4
.. 12 200 80 tons

100 ..
‘ -4 .. 12% 111

.. 16 10 11%15
55 «5 fifl

16%20lflii 22 I* 22
3 4 3

200 20 tons•• r.
7 6%

We handle all Mining Stocks, 

and can give close quotations on 

Republic Stocks.

At Bottom Prices2% 1%

«% «% 
20 19 21 17%
8% 2% 8% 7%

875 860 « 372 370

2
BULLION IS A BONANZA.

Capt. Thompson is Jnet Abont Creep 
Over the Wonderfnl Strike.

Rat Portage News : Captain Thompson 
of the steamer Sport took out a barge 
loud of mining machinery to tbe Bullion 
mine adjoining the Mikado last Monday, 
consisting of it sixty horse power boiler, 
pumps, compressor and three air drills. 
'Wte captain Is Just about crazy over 
Bullion. He says lie naw pannings of the 

which left “tails" that completely en 
circled tlic pen. "They have got out there," 
said the captain, “ a Mikado strike which 
covers the whole six feet of the ore body, 
end continues right on down through the 
workings. If they wonld turn me loose out 
there with a mortar and nan I could not 
only make a living, hut I think I could 
make a stake which won Id obviate tbe

Total dally capacity
Western Charcoal Iron Furnace property, 

Manlatlque, Mich., dally capacity, no to 
125 tons, charcoal Iron. The Furnace Com
pany property Includes the supply of ore 
for this year's operations and supply of 
wood for charcoal making, sufficient for 
operations for a period of 20 years.

It Is not the Intention to close any of 
the consolidating plants, as only those have 
been acquired which have a regular* and 
well established business In supplying 
steam, electric and other railways with 
wheels and castings for regular renewals 
and new construction. Options have been 
obtained on other valuable furnace pro
perty, extensive woodland for charcoal-mak
ing and ore supply. These properties are 
now being examined and action will short 
ly he taken In regard to them. The ca
pacity of the car wheel works acquired 
will be Immediately Increased to 2000, and 
If necessary to 2600, wheels per day. The 
furnace property acquired Is In shape to 
start up within a few months, and Is now 
supplied with ore for this year's opera
tions, »

In Canada the wheel companies have — 
cured for a term of years the product of 
the new charcoal furnace of the Canada 
Iron Furnace Company, now building at 
Midland, Ont., which will have a capacity 
of 100 tone per day. It Is the Intention to 
export ebaScoel, pig Iron, as part of the 
company's operation for the use of a Hill 
ateu car wheel works now operated and 
under construction In Europe.

Phone 2782.1600 100 tone
I Golden Star, 

J. 0.41, 
Alice A., 
Fairview, 
Empress, 
Gold Hills, 
Smuggler,

Athabasca, 
Rathmullen, 
Shannon Dolphin 
Deer Trail No. 2, 
Deer Park, 
Monte uristo, 
Gold Quartz,

6% 6%

We Buy and SellI
For clients only on commission. We are not interested in any 
particular stock or company, and are therefore in a position to 
give an unbiased opinion. We recommend Alice A., Deer Trail 
No 2 Fairview Corporation and Van Anda at present price». 
Write’, wire or phDne ue if you are buying or selling All orders 
promptly executed.

MAGUIRE & COMPANY, 28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978.

ere

1000

Reef, SW
Stocks bought and sold on commis

sion. Orders promptly executed. 1II

necessity of my ever having to go Into a 
pilot house again." Captain Thompson 
does not own a dollar's worth of stock M. D. BOYD,

V 1

!M in the Bullion, but lie Is saving up now to 
buy some.

There E. GARTLY PARKER
yffiflfmPhono 8079. 71 Yonge St.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange.)are two shafts operating at pre- 
55 and 35 

work Is be-
I FARM PBODUiWilt, down depths respectively 

fret, upon which development 
lug pushed with all possible speed. Buy Bay, baled, car loti

». ton........................... J
Jkruw, baled, car U
>„ton ...........................I
Potatoes, car lota, p 
■otter, choice, tubJ 

“ medium, tu 
dairy, lb. rd 
Urge rolls J 
creamery, ll 

Eggs, choice, new li 
Honey, per lb. ....]

: Mr. Jeffrey at Fernle.
Fernle, B.C., Free Dress, June 10 : Mr. 

Robert Jnffruy. the respected president of 
the Crow's Nest Das* Con I Co., came In 
on Friday evening's train, and will remain 
In Fernle a week or two. Senator Cox 
of Toronto Is also expected soon, and Mr. 
Jaffrny will Slav here until he arrives. 
Mr. F. W. Bulllle. secretary of the Central 
Canada Loan A Savings Co., Toronto, and 
3(r. James Johnstone of Toronto, accom
panied Mr. .(affray.

After keen competition with tbe Aroerl-

Hammond Root
.uluinrtaMmlnln, Sock, In eg eoromlMlon. 1£ .0.1.10, atFor Investment

40 stamps now being Installed. A sure 
dividend-payer.

19 Phone 1642.
Glvln* Oar Case Away.

From Commerce, London, Eng., June 7.
The spirited and manly speech of Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier In the Dominion I'arllament 
on the Alaskan boundary qneslIon Is de
scribed by The New York Tribune as a 
Itcld and comprehensive statement of tho 
An erienn side of the question. He admits 
that "the boundary line should be so drawn 
as to place In American territory the strip 
of territory given to Russia by the treaty 
of 1820 beyond and above all headwater." 
"Precisely,’’ retorts The Tribune, “I be 
United States purchased Alaska from Rus
sia, tbe whole of Alaska, and nothing but 
Alaska. The United States claims all that 

given to Russia by tbe treaty of 1825, 
claim* nlKhlng more, and will be satisfied 
with nothing leas." Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is 
for arbitration according to the Venezuela 
treaty, which made fifty years' occupancy 
a valid title not questionable by arbitra
tion. The Tribune Is equally ready to ac
cept that test, saying, "If Canada or Great 
Britain will recognize a* Indisputable the 
title of the United States to all Alaskan 
territory occupied by 
fifty years from 1826

RELIABLE STOCKS.

THOMPSON 8 HEROIN*

It
R. K. 8PROULE,

37 Yonge St
IIIdea

Price Hat revisedI I j
Telephone 803. A Sons, No. Ill

fonto:Sidra.
4

8% 7
4% *

H% 7WEAK MEN m19 21 No. 1 green 
No. 1 green 
No. 2 green 
No. 2 greed 
No. 8 green
cured .........

Calfskins, No. 1 .. 
Calfskins, No. 2 .. 
Sheepskins, fresh . 
Lambskins, each ..
Pelts, each ...........
Wool, fleece ...........J
Wool, unwashed, flj 
Wool, polled, super] 

m'jlow, rough .... 
.Fallow,, rendered .

■TWILL PAY YOU

—ING STOCKS.

GREVILLE &. CO., LIMITED, 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 Kins Street Bast,

Buffalo Hump$

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

wan
In Centre! Idaho, le the rlcbewt gold camp 
In the world. One million hee ben paid lot 
the Big Buffeio group, end febuloue prices 
for many other mere prospecte.

MEDICAL 
TREATMENT 
01 APPROVAL 
TO ANY 
RELIABLE MAM

No Money in 
Advance Wanted. Buffalo Legal Tender Dev. Co.

own the Legal Tender claim, only 3000 feet 
dlstaut, In a direct line south on tbe same 
ledge ae tbe Big Buffalo group. This Is 
tbe largest and richest gold bearing quartz 
vein on earth. Assays ran up to $3000 per 
ton, and average ' assays across 89 feet of 
the ledge gave from $24 to $72 per ton. 
These shares, now 7%c, offer you a chance 
of a lifetime to make big profits. They will 
soon reach 26c.

80% 27! Russia during tho 
to 1875, we shall he 

quite willing to submit the rest to arbi
tration." "Sir Wilfrid's explanation." 
concludes this leading Republican journal, 
"of the Canadian case Is Canada's most 
fatal condemnation."

£ 5% 7 6% CO IN NOW
BEFORE STOCKS JUMP «Ml.

Magee & Co.,
10,000 White Bear,
15,000 Monte Christo, 
5,000 B.C. Gold Fields.
J. Enoch Thompson,

4» King Street West, Toronto.

TORONTO Fl9 8
8% 8%Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare 

power will be sent on trial, without any ad
vance payment, by the foremost Company 
in the world in the treatment of men weak, 
broken, discouraged from effects of ex
cesses, worry, overwork, etc. Happy mar
riage secured,complete restoration or devel
opment of all robust conditions.

NoC.O D. fraud; no deception ; np expos
ure. Any man writing in good faith may 
obtain full account of this astonishing sys
tem. You have only to write your name 
and address in the blank form below, cut 
out the coupon and mail it to the Erie 
Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duly. No delay, no exposure. 
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y. /
TORONTO WORLD you

Receipts of fruit
*400 cases.

Strawberries sold 
Jpd 8c to 10c for 
oi.aUj tor large ban 

Pens, $1 per

Chlca*- 
I , Henry A. King t 
1- IP* fluctuation* on 

Trade to-day:
I Wheat July 
h Corn j n?y

, —Sept, 
l^ard—July

|to=jX
, -Sept. ...

.... 12H 120 128 120
25 20 25 21
10 8 11 8

He Paid 2X00 rubans.
Havana, June 19.- Gen. George M. Ran

dall has returned from paying the Cuban 
soldiers. He say* be paid almost 2800 men. 
The majority delivered ix> their arms, 
which were turned over to the civil autbori-

10 King St. East.
(Members Standard Mining Exchange)

Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few day* only.

Republic Camp
Ha* made hundred* of our poor men rich 

with an Investment of only a few dollars.
We offer you such an opportunity In tbe 

shares of the
ties. Ontario and Colorado 

Gold Stocks
BOUGHT and SOLDon COMMISSION

Mining Stocks
Bought or gold on commission by

l\OHN WEBBER A SON, 
J14 Victoria St., Toronto.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange Section 

Board of Trade.
Correspondence Solicited.

The Brother of a Priest Dead.
Pickering, Ont., June 19,-Jeremlah 

O Connor, aged 73 years, died suddenly this 
morrlng at the residence of Rev. Father 
Gallagher. Deceased was a brother of the 
late Rev. Father John O'Connor of Maid- 
stout Cross.

Gold Mountain Mining Co.
This property adjoin* the Gold Ledge, 

and Is only 4UO feet from their shaft, whleti 
Is showing Immense bodies of offi. Tty* 
properly has a valuable cross lead, which 
assays well on the surface, In addition to 
the big Gold I.edge lead. Work Is being push
ed vigorously. All experts who have ex
amined this property say It will make a 
mine.

SHARES NOW 2%0. 
quick rise.

For prospectus, maps and shares apply to 
JOHN HARRIS * CO.,

I'.O. Box 724. Spokane. Washington, 
Members Spokane Slock,Exchange.

On
7
7

a
H

For safe investments and quick turns, 
call, write or wire

W. E. WATSON,
24 King Bt. W„ Toronto, Ont ed

.81y.y Wednesday of This Week.
Paris, June 111.- The next meeting of the 

Venezuelan Arbitration Commission will 
take place Wednesday, June 21.

.8.'
72% .4 1m 21% 24 BUY and SHILL ...

MINING SHARES
THROUGH

Arttiue VanKoui[lvtiet 
12 T.ee/ier )■■(*«,

Write or wire for quotation, on all mining1 ni~ 
stocka Telephone 8125. Memlwr Standard 
Mining Exchange, a 246

Look out for it .41Morning sale* : AlleeA., 500, 50», lion, 
5<10 at 25: Deer Trail No. 2. .VXi at 24: 
Rathmullen. 1000 at 7%: Winnipeg, .WO at 
34%, 500 at 84: Smuggler. 600. 600 at 3, 
500 at 3%; Golden Star. 251 at 61%, 500 al 
63: J. U. 41, If* 10 at 6%

Afternoon sale* :

■ j
..4 S

The Original T. C. WILLIAMSON A CO.,
Minin* and Investment Brokers.

Members Toronto Mining Kxcnange.
I Members Section Hoard of trade.) 

BUY AND SELL all .Standard Stock* on 
< 'ommlssslon. Write tor our weekly 
advisory letter. Correspondence invited 

Tol, 2186. 106 McKinnon Bull ding. Toronto.»»

Sirs i—As per statement in 
may mail to me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full 
explanation of your new system of furnishing your Appli
ance and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval 
without expense—no payment to be made in advance-
no cost of any kind unless treatment proves succcmv ‘
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your 
medical book for men.

(FILL IN NAM* AND ADDRESS IN FULL.)

, Brit 1st
Liverpool. June 

spring. Os 4d]

” fl'/t'l; pens. 5* 1) 
6(1 ; jnrd. 

*rif'«n refined. J 
"eu,.26* (id; Ataeriq 
••con, J.c., light, d

Golden Star. 501) at 
VU4. 50(1 at fifl. .WO at 00%: J. <>. 41, SOU. 
at 5»/,. 500 at 5%. 500 at 5%: Van Anda. 
501 at 8. 1000. IfWi. 10(S». 1000, 1*100 at 3; 
Athabasca. 500, 500 al 41: Smuggler, 500,
500, 500 at fit/,. 600. 500, 500 at 3%, 600,
501, 606, 500 at 3%, 500 at 3%

reliable, guaranteed rera- 
Q^jj tor the feet is

0 Foot Elm
\ Beware of imitation». 
I Foot Elm has cured hund- 

9 J reds. 25 cent* a box, five 
for 11,00,

Ontario Mines.■i Troops Cola* to Camp,
Belleville, Ont,, June 19.-Tbe 49th Hast- e.« ,h. -,...........

lug" Rifles leave to-morrow for Niagara nfla rtei” for°svw (S»,r,eJÎCr,,î,ilnr,' î!*', .1 
Camp on the new steamer Aryvle, I'he [(v-il61, r/Tl,rif„ ! ” t2 , ) *
*unpan*Vrom"Trenton,wlir^émbsrk tir?. ^

bogi, uuderUklng. Vont yourwlf now.Jt
I

Robert CochranMontreal Barbon*»..
Montreal, June 19.—(Special.)—Afternoon 

Board:

I ayne .....
War Eagle
Republic j^jjas &

A £*,5cle"'e Home

Alcoh(Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks bought end sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alee
aaea.gni-tieu,n8to.and ,ulu“'* tkttet

Ask. Bid. 
.. 88*1 323
.. 879 857

Major J. Lyons Bigger, Deputy Assistant 
Adjutant General at. La Prairie camp, left 
f»t there J catchy*

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,
211 Board of Trade, Toronto. 

Telephone 773.(40) t«... * Iren»ed126 V

*
%

m \

-die..

'1

4

GOLD MINES!
“ALICE A”

Only One 
of

The Big Four
The

Coming Gold Mine 
of the World

For information and prospectus 
of the above properties inquire or write 
to the Company’s Offices, Mine 
Centre, Ont. ; West Superior, Wis
consin, U.S.A.; Marquette Building, 
Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

as

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION...

Do the Toronto Mining Exchange.
REPUBLIC and

BOUNDARY 
British Columbia,

ONTARIO.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

S J,SHARP
Phone 3930. 8o Yonge SL

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Traded
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».c., heavy, 28s; cheese, n< 
White, 42s *1. Wheat (itlllX 

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, 1 
tuns quiet; July 6s Id, Be

DOKnob Hlli ... 
Minnehaha ... Ï.Vièaa 'ii 22
Monte Crleto.............................. » ”
Montreal Gold Fda.................. ..

“ • 2V4 :::
80 '75 '70

"r^rs:.ïï,ï,ir.p'&”^ K”: 
». “* » as d

Cholee helfers; Western fed steers, *4.50 to 
$5.to; Texan* $3.00 to *6- Calves brought
%an/ftr hogs was good, and, although 
lxeelDts were large, prices were only 
slightly lower. The late market was firmer. 
Liî - bog. sold at $3.66 to $3.86; mixed SRvmRo fUgH heavy, uMtbptMi 
pigs, $3.30 to $3.76, and culls, $l-50 to »d.5O.

Prices for sheep and lambs ruled Arm at 
the recent advance. Bheep aoM at»2J0 » 
$3.60 for culls, up to $5 to *5-35 
to prime flocks: yearlings, $5 to $0, Colo
rado woo led lambs, $6.60 to $6.6u; dipped 
tombs, $4.30 to $5, and spring lambs, $4.j0
^Receipts—Cattle 23,000, hog» 47,000, sheep 
17.000. / •

irored, 42s ; 
'rm.

II. Fu- 
d. Dec. 
icrlcon 

quiet; 
Minn.,

K| 22
Noble Five ...
Novelty...........
Old Ironsides 
Olive .............

Us 4d. Maize, spot firm, to
> v : ; i juiyiti £55,’ itopt^îss wm. i

Opened 8 Cent Under Sâturday s Close . Liverpool—«ose—iviv-nt, .p/>t dn>. no.

But Improved. Futures Arm? July Us 0%<i', «epr^'o»8 J%<L
Dec. 6s 3%tl. Maize, spot quiet; mixed 
American, «S 5'/,il new, 3s 6%d old. Futures 
qnlet; July 3s tfl/H, Sept. 3s O^d. Flour,
Minn., IBs 8<l.

I»ndon—Open—Maize off coast nothing do
ing; on passage Arm; cargoes mixed Ameri
can, sail grade, steam, June, 17s old, parcel.
Wheat oit coast, buyers and sellers apart; 
on passage more enquiry; cargoes Walla, 
prompt, 21 ts Ud; parcels No. 1 Nor., spring, 
steam passage, 30» l%d; No. 1 hard, Man.,
•team, June, 3us 3d. Wheat cargoes,
Uosarlo or Bantu Fe, steam, June, 27» 6d.
For Continental port on «ample wheat car- 
*oe”, Hosarlo or Banta Fe, steam, June,
",UK- J7$ 3d. English country markets par
tially tkl to Is dearer.

‘ a,l*— Opeire-Whcat, June, 10f 00c, Sept, 
and Dec. 20f 65c, Bcpt. and Dec. 2St 25c.
French country markets steady.

London—Close—Number of cargoes ar
rived off since tost report, 6; waiting at 
outports, offered for sale, 3 off; very little 
aolng; on passage rather easier. Maize off 
coast nothing doing; on passage better de
mand at previous rates. Cargoes mixed 
American, sail grade, June, 17s parcel, old; 
cargoes La Plata, yellow, sail grade, Aug. 
and Sept., 18s Ud. ltye, terms, Aug. and 
Bept., 17s 3d. Danubien, F.O.U.T., Ht. M„
June, 17s Ud; old style cargoes Gal., Fox,

38» 6d. Imports to United Kingdom :
Wheat, 407,000 quarters; maize, 283,000 
quarters; flour, 102,000 quarters.

Mark Lane—Wheat, foreign poorer; dc- 
mnnd at previous rate; English Arm and 
rather dearer. Maize, American, nominally 
unchanged; Danubien Arm and rather dear
er. Flour, American and English, nominal
ly unchanged.

Ixmdon-ciose—Maize, spot quotations, 
tv '<MKoXL,BeM-’ "I» 0d; American, mixed,
17s 9d. 1 lour, spot quotations, Minn., 24»
B.W AinD/WCrP’ WheUt’ *pot «‘«dy. No. 2

t0“' *tee,,Jr: June 
K<,pîô.n"', Uec- 20f 85c. Florir, tone 

arm; June 42t 00c, Bbpt. and Dec. 28f 40c.

Chicago Gossip.
..Vt*nrr A*!'1* * Co., 12 Klngstreot
from CbfcIJo: * follow,ng deepatch to Aa’

Wheat—We have had a moderately active 
market to-day, with a lower range of 
pricey Liverpool came unexpectedly low- 

, oftnlag was a full cent wider Bat- 
urdays final figures, at 76%c for July.
Visible supply Of wheat. Increase 322,000.
Northwest cars, wheat 846, against 87 ears minion Government which compels the 
last year. Clearances, 430,000. There was Provincial Government of British Columbia 
a rally of about three quarters of a cent on 1 to rescind 1egli/lat‘on prohibiting Japanese 
buying by commission houses and local working in mines in British Columbia, 
operators, but the advance was met by sell- Their agitators In Vnncouveraaythatn 
In* orders from 8t. Louis and the North- another generation, unless British Columbia 
Vest, and tbe price' gradually fell back to 1« «Itovçd to Igf»*1»»;,*» ÎSjfSSîfe
where it started from. New York reports and If the head taxof Çhlneseto not made 
foreigners light tellers of the September exclusive, there will be nothing ‘eft for 
option. Sixteen loads new business re- !!$**• JJSffi!* ,ln “ÏÏ.„L the Vnncouver 
ported worked for export. Minneapolis re- «PîîISnUoii in which th.-y
ports upwards of 60.000 barrels of flour sold Council LeSslaturc to
and an active cas# demand. There Is no ?1. nemlntoaGovernmcnPa demand, 
doubt the pit has met n double disappoint- ‘fifyï.1totmr'party donrfinate the Govern
ment In tbe big receipts and email cash , f_ th.rnmullan l’aclfle Province at 
demands, for they have been operating on "i^nt no doubt the request of the Labor 
the reverse occurring. They are ready to Kuncll of Vanconver will be granted, 
harvest In Tennessee, bm the rains are In- vount 
terferlng temporarily. They will be har
vesting so near the wheat pit In a few days 
—In Southern Illinois—that It la likely oper
ators can hear the click of the reaping 
machines If they listen closely, and they 
Will hear Its echo for more than a hundred 
days to come, for It will go right along un
til It gets Into Manitoba, where there Is to 
be a bumper crop. (Jnr own crop won’t Ite 
nearly so large
svred up It will undoubtedly prove Itself 
about the third largest In our history. If 
last year’s enormous crop bad been dupli
cated this year. It would 
greater calamity In the way of low prices 
than all the damage claimed to have been 
suffered In the winter wheat belt. The 
market closes fairly steady at 76%c for Jnly 
and 78'4c for Sept.

Corn—Corn has ruled fractionally lower, 
but very steady. Throughout tbe session 
the trade was moderate In volnfae. Com
mission bouses proved the best" buyers of 
the day. Tbe selling was scattered. Re
ceipts were very large, amounting to 071 
cars. Cables were a % lower. Clearances 
628,000 bushels. The visible supply showed 
a decrease of 635,000 bushels. Twenty-one 
loads of new business worked for export.
Estimated cars for to-morrow, 441.
Provisions—Tbe market for hog products 

baa ruled quiet but drm, especially so In 
pork and ribs. Hately k Swift were fair 
buyers of both articles. Packers are pay
ing most attention to lard, puling out some 
fair Ilnqs of short stuff. The cash demand 
Is nominally unchanged, «hipping demand 
fair, nog -receipts were large, amounting 
to 62,000. with an estimate of 22,000 for 
to-morrow.

1003s
78And Consequently the Local Stock 

Market is Very Dull.
aBt. Elmo .......

Victory-Triumph 
Virginia ...............

"■*%
M 18

Waterloo .................. Ü 8 12
White Bear................................ 6% 314

Bales at 11.30 a.m. : Commerce, 20 at 133; 
Dominion, 4 at 264; C.P.H., 25 at 06%, 10. 
100 at 0614; Toronto Electric, 8 at 130%. 
War Eagle, 500 et 373, 500 at 372%.

Bale» at 1 p.m. ; General Electric, 17, 3 
at 167; Richelieu, 25 ot 100%; War Eagle, 
600, 600, 600 at 371%; Republic, 600 at 125; 
Canada Permanent, xd.. 6 at 117.

Bales at 8.30 p.m. : Ontario, 10 at 133%; 
C.P.B., 25, 26 at 06%; Twin City, 25, 25 at 
66%; Cariboo (McK.), 500 at 121.

Bales of unlisted mining stocks : Golden 
Btsr, 2000 at 62%, 600 at 62, 500 at to, 600, 
B00, 600 at 68%; Alice A., 600 at 25; Golden 
Star, 1000, SOU at 68, SW at 67%, 600 at 
67'^J.O. 41, 600 at 6%; Olive, 600, 1000

■

New York Stocks Are Mulct and 
Featureless—Golden Star 
tin nee on the Down Grade—C.P. 
K. Is a Little Beeler.

yrerpool Casaa Unexpectedly Lower 
_ffew York Reports Foreigners 
U,M Sellers of the September 

Closed Fairly

Con-

U
MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS

in Canada, In good standing, requiring capital 
to enlarge a profitable business or to payout 
retiring Interest», please communicate with

G. W. YARKER, gS^S,BulI<1'
or L Victor Barff, KaeV-heap Bldgs.,

London, E. C., England.______ ____

Option—Market 
fltrady. Monday Evening, June 10.

Business continues very qnlet on tbe New 
York stock market. Outside tbe weakness of 
Federal Steel and American Steel Wire, 
tbe day was quiet and featureless.

The local stock market was exceedingly 
dull again to-day, owing, doubtless, to the 
extreme stringency of the money market, It 
being practically Impossible to borrow. C.P. 
K. was easier, selling at from 06% to 06% 
for 1S5 shares. Richelieu sold at 100%, 
Twin City at 66%, and General Electric at 
157. In mines, War Eagle opened at 873, 
sold down to 371%; Republic sold at 126, 
Cariboo at 121, and Golden Btar down to 
67%.

Montreal Cnttle Market,
Montreal, June 10.-The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were M0 
head of cattle, 200 calves, 400 sheep and 
lambs; the demand was rather slow and 
prices were unchanged. CrtWO-dwte»! 
at from 6c to 8%c per lb.; good sold at 
from 4%c to 4%e per lb.; lower grade from 

iLc per lb. Calves were sold from
$8,1 M

Monday Evening, June 10. 
was a lower range of prices on a

moderately active wheat market to-day.

Leading Wheat Markets.
following are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres:
" Cash. Jane.
Chicago .., ••$.,«• $.,,»
8,Vukree-::: •
a* Louis •••• 0 77 a#**
Toledo............. 0 78% ....
Detroit, red .. 0 70% ....
Detroit, white. 0 7b%
Daletli, No. 1 
Northern ... 0 77%

0 71

246

July. Sept. Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, June 10.—Cloae-C.P.R., 06% 

and 06%; Doluth, pref., 13 and 10; Riche
lieu, 10» and 108%; Montreal Railway,new, 
330% and 320; Toronto Railway, 117% and 
110%; Montreal Gas, 201% and 201; Montreal 
Telegraph, 117 and 113; Bell Telephone, V® 
and 181%; Montreal Cotton, 166% and 160; 
Dominion Cotton, 108% and 108; Montreal- 
London, 66 and 60: Republic, 126 and 123; 
Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offered; Union, 120 
offered; Hocbelaga, 180 and 140; Duluth, 
4% and 4; Cable, xd., 186 and 182%; Mont
real Railway, 332 and 330; Halifax Railway, 
116 and 110; Twin City Railway, to aud 
66%; Royal, xd., 184 and 181; Halifax H. * 
L., 20 asked; Dominion Coal, 60 offere-l; 
Canada Cotton, 78 asked; War Eagle, 372 
and 370; Payne, 326% and 825; Montreal 
Bank, 250 offered; Merchants’, 178 and 163; 
Quebec, 133 and 126; Commerce, 161 and 150. 

Morning sales : C.P.H. : 228 at 06%, 25 
06%: Ricbellen, 123, 60 at 100; Montreal 

lty., 725 at 326; Toronto Ry., lto at 116%. 
25 at 116%; Twin City, 160 at 66, 25 at 66%; 
Gat, 26 at 201%, 25 at 202%, 26 at 201%; 
Montreal Cotton, 1 at 166; Dominion Cotton, 
800 at 100; War Eagle, 600 at 372%, 1000 at 
871; Montreal-London, 600 at 60; Payne, 
1000 at 820, 1300 at 328, 3700 at 323; Bepnh- 
llc, 600 at 127, 2000 at 128; Bank of Me 
real, 8 at 251%; Merchants’, 80 at 170; Union 
Bank, 18 at 125.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 100, 25 at 06%;

TO LET.3c to
S3 to
from 4c to 4%c per 
from — *- * - 
to $4

0 83

i
80% Store on ground floor— 

TORONTO ARCADE 
YONCE STREET- 

Very suitable for light 
business or show room for 
manufacturer’s agent.

Cheeae Markets.

66 boxes large white at Sc; 4488 boxes 
large colored at 8c; 260 boxes large colored 
at 8%c; 1232 boxen small white at 8c, l.*> 
boxe» small white at 8%e; 375 boxes small 
white at 8%c; 105 boxes small colored at 
7%c; 865 boxes small colored at 8c; 420 
I six es small colored at 8%c. There were 
sales of 21 packages of butter at 17c; 75 
at 18%e, and 50 crates of one and flve-lb. 
packages at 20c.

At Little Falls these sales were made : 
318 boxes large whip» and colored at 7%c; 
123 boxe» large white and colored at 7%c; 
560 boxe» large white and colored at 8c; 60 
boxes large white and colored at private 
terms; I860 boxes small white and colored 
at 7%e; 3380 boxe» at 7%e: 220 boxe» at 8c; 
several packages dairy batter at 15c to 17c.

see
Forget k Co.’s cables from London quoted 

Grand Trunk first preferred at 81%, second 
preferred at 54% and third preferred at 23.

Hudson Bay % easier at 223%, and Ana
conda firm at 10%.

0 76% 0 76% 
0 74% 0 74%Minneapolis .. 

Toronto, red.. 
Toronto, No. 1 
bard (new).. 0 86

« • «
Consols are % lower to-day, closing at 

108 8-16 for money’ and at 108 5-16 for ac
count.

GRAIN AND PRODDCBL Paris, 3 per cent, rentes are 5 centimes 
higher at lOlf 35c.

The close was lOlf 40c.

In E.T. Lightbourn,
13 ARCADEriour-Ontario patents. In bags, $3.70 to 

KUSJi; straight roller, $3.26 to $3.35; Hun- 
Erian patents, $4.15 to $4.28; Manitoba 
{■ken’, $3.75 to $3.90, all on track at To
ronto. _____ ,

Tel. 1288.
Well Street.

Dealings on the stock exchange to-day 
continued profoundly dull, and out
side of movements of a few special stocks, 
which were Influenced bv Individual causes, 
tbe day’s events were Inconsequential. At 
Is only natural In a market where tbe bay
ing demand la practically nil, the drift of 
prices was downward, even with a very 
small body of offerings to weigh on tbe 
market. There was In addition the sym
pathetic effect of an active liquidation, 
coupled with bear pressure In Bteel and 
Wire. The net résulta for the day are 
losses In almost all cases, and In quite a 
large number of cases these amount to as 
much ss a point or over. Bteel and Wire 
showed Its weakness from the opening, 
and dropped by successive stages without 
any determined support being manifest to 
a level nearly $4 per share below tbe price 
ot Saturday. The confusion and uncertain
ty as to tbe declaration of a dividend at 
the coming meeting are responsible for this 
weakness. Federal Bteel anil other 
stocks of companies In tbe steel trade 
dropped In sympathy. A buying demand 
for Tennessee Coel, which spread to Col
orado Fuel, had a large Influence In check
ing the decline In the whole group, and 
effecting a partial recovery, except In Fed
eral Bteel, which sold at the lowest on the 
tost sate, eta net decline of over 2 points. 
The temporary strength displayed by 
Sugar also served as a sustaining Influence. 
Tbe early drop In tbe wheat market stiff
ened the Grangers for a while, but they 
yielded again. Tbe prevailing depression 
on foreign exchanges was an Influence 
and tbe bears sold traction stocks on the 
theory that western street railway strikes 
might spread. Tbe Baltimore and Gblo 
stocks were rather conspicuously wwl, 
with no further explanation spparent than 
the decrease Id net earnings 
with last year. There was some short sell
ing evidently to-day, but the borrowing de- 
mand for stocks Is so small os 'o pre 
elude the idea that a large short Interest 
exists. The bears are apparently ns dis- 
inclined to operate as are the buyers. 
The consequence is the almost stagnant
WMo!)*rs.nHenry Clews k Co., New York, 
wired Kerr k Morson at noon to-day as to.-

at

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71c 
67c to 68c north«ad we*"?No- *1 Manitoba hard, 85%c at To- 

JSnto. and No. 1 Northern at 82%c. Vrlces 
are nominal. Results of the Examinations at the 

Royal Military College at 
Kingston Posted Yesterday.

B. Ç. LABOR PARTY IN ARMS,Oata-White oats quoted at 29c west 

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west. 

Backwbeat—Firm ; 48c north and 80c

oiit-

Wlll Demand That the Leftelatare 
Ignores the Federal Govern

ment on Japanese Miners, Rlchelled, 25 st 100; Montres) Rellwey. ‘3 
at 827, 60 at 331%, 100 at 832%, 26 at 334, 
60 at 332, 73 at 838; do., new, 100 at 831%; 
Toronto Hallway, 60 at 117: Twin City, 200 
at 65%, 125 at 66%, 28 at 65%: Royal, xd., 
25 at 183; Dominion Cotton, 40 at 108%, 23 
at 108%; War Eagle, BOO at 870; Montreal- 
London, 150 at 00; Payne, 2000, 400, 1000 at 
325; Republic, 1000 at 125; Commerce, 13 at 
164; Jacques Cartier, 24 at 108.

Vanconver, B. C„ June 10.—(Special.)— 
The labor party In British Columbia are 
very Indignant at the demand of the Vo- B, 8. M. HARRIS STANDS IN FRONT.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
. (harts at $15, In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.The

Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co. 
Limited.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
lie to 42c on track here.

for Commle-Thoae Recommended 
atone and Those Who Graduated

Peas—Bold at 65c west. In car lots.
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.dl by tbe bag and 

$1.80 by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Mow York Stocka.
Henry A. King k Co, report to-day's 

Buctuatlons on toe New Yora Block Ex
change as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amer. Sugar...........162% 153% 161% 161%
Atchison ................. 17%............ 17%
Atchison, pref. .... 64% 66 54 64
Amer. Bteel Wire..
Amer. Tobacco .... 06%
Amer/ Spirits ...... 10%...................
t’blc., tit. West. ,. 18% 13% 13 13%
Canada Southern .. 63%....... 63%
Che», k Ohio......... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Chicago k N. W... 152 134 162 163%
Chicago, B. k Q.„ 130% 131% 130 130%
Chic., Mil. k Bt. P, 126 126% 125% 125%
Chicago k R. I.... 111% 111% 111 111%
Consolidated ties .. 181 182 180 180
DeL k Hudson .
Cent. Pacific ...
General Kltctrlc .. 117%....... 117%
Jersey Central .... 117 117 115% 115%
Louis, k Nash., ... 66% 6(1% 66% 60%
Manhattan...............112 112% 111% 111%
Met. Traction ........ 226 228 222% 224
Illinois Central ... 116 ................. 113
Mo., K. & T., pr... 32% 32% 81% 32%
Missouri Pacific ... 40% 40% 40 40%
National Lead ........ 30% 30% 30 30
N. Y. Central.........131% 181% 131% 131%
North American .. 11% ... ... 11%
N.Y., Ont. A W... 26% 26% 26
Northern Pacific .. 46% 46% 46% 46
North. Pacific, pr.. 75 75 74% 74%
Penn. Central .......... 136% 180% 130% 130%Pacific Mall ............... — n
Reading, first .........
Reading ....................
Southern Pacific ..
Twin City ............ ..
Southern Ry., pr...
Tenu. Coal k Iron.
Union Pacific .........
U.8. Leather, pr...
Western Union ....
Brooklyn R. T........316% 116% 11
People’s Gas .............110% 120 1
Union Pacific, pr... 74% 74%
Federal Steel ........ 63 03
do, do. prêt .... 83

■Prise Winners.With Honori

Kingston, Ont., Juns 10.—Tbe results of 
the recent examinations at the Royal Mili
tary College were posted this morning, 
and tbe order of merit In tbe various

fully selected 
the Wlmor 
re Lake and

i

Receipt* of farm produce were fair to-day 
►eoo bushels of wheat, 20 loads ot hay and 
I of straw.

Wheat easier, 600 bushel» selling at 76c 
far red and white and 60%c for goose.

Oats, none offered, bat quoted et 86c to

classes Is as follows:
First class (third and fourth years)—

B. 8. M. Carr Harris 13,434 marks, Bergt. 
Bwecncy 13,060, 8crgt.Blngay 12,716, Bergt. 
Bldont 12,163, C. 8. M. Kaulback 11,512,
C, 8. M. Peters 11,243, Bergt. Matthews 
11,127, C. B. M. KnthbUu ii.Omi, Bergt. 
E. Poole 10,417, Bergt. Harvey 8787, O. B. 
M. Poole (II.) 8606, Bergt. Wilkie _ 8231, 
Bergt. Macdougall 7806, Cadet Jago 7604.

Recommended for Commission». 
Tbe following cadets were recommend

ed for commissions:
For Royal Knglnecr»-B. B. M. Carr-Har- 

ria and Bergt. Blugay.
For Royal Artlllery-C. 8. M. Poole and 

Bergt. Kldout.
For Indian B. Corp»-C. B. M. Peter» and

Bergt. Hweeney. ..........
For Infantry of the Line—Bergt. Wilkie 

and C. 8. M. Kaulback.
Diplomas of graduation with honors were 

thus awarded—C. 8. it. Peter», C. B. «M. 
Hathbun, B. 8. M. Carr-Harris, Bergt. 
Blnguy, Bergt Kldout and C. B. M. Kaul-

Diplomas of graduation awarded to Bergt. 
Wilkie, C. 8. M. Poole (H.), Bergt Mat
thews, Bergt. E. Poole, Bergt. Harvey, 

tiovernor-tienernl’a Medals.
The Governor-General'» medals for tbe 

highest aggregate of marks during the 
tire course were won as follows:

Gold medal—B. 8. M. Oarr-Harrts. 
ver medal—C. 8. M. Peters. Bronze medal— 
C. 8. M. Ratbbun. „ „

Class prizes—Flrst-cla*» (seniors)— B. S. 
M. Carr Ilarrip. First-ctoss Uunlor»)- 
Bergt. Sweeney. Second-class—Bergt. Mc- 
Coukcy. Tblrd-ctoas—Cadet Hughes.

The Subject Prises.
The subject prizes awarded are:

First class—Military engineering, C. B. 
it. Peters; military surveying, topography 
and reconnaissance, B. B. M. Carr-Harris; 
science (physics and chemistry), ***£*’; 
Sweeney; surveying, 11. 8. U- Carr-Harris, 
civil engineering, B. S. M. Carr-Harris; 
French, B. B.M. Carr-Harris; drill» and 
exercise, O. 8. M. Poole <IL); conduct and 
discipline, B. 8. M. Carr-Harris.

Second clase-Mathematics, Bergt. Mc- 
Conkey; artillery, Sergt.McConkey; tactics, 
administration and military law, Bergt. Mc- 
Conkey; English, Corp, Baker.

Third class—English, Cadet Hughes.
D. A. A. Prises.

Dominion Artillery xAssoctotlon prizes— 
B. B. M. Carr-Harris au*l Bergt. Blugay. 

Wurtele Cup, rifle shooting—Corp. Antler-
*°Kevolver prize—Cadet NMIson.

Riding prize—C. B. M. Poole.
Distinction In number of subjects—B. ». 

it. Carr-Harris 13, Blngay 1A Bergt. 
Sweeney 11, C. B. M Peters 10, C. 8. M. 
Ratbbun 7.

68 68% 64% 65%
06% U5 06246 10%

gk.
Hay steady, timothy selling at $10 fo 

$11.50 per ton, and clover, mixed, at $7.50 
to $0.
t Straw— Ona load sold at $6 per ton.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush. ....$0 76 to $....

“ red, bnsb...............  0 76 ....
fife, bnsb ...........O 67 0 60
goose, bush, 
bush ...........

CREDITORS PRINCIPALLY FARMERS.et, Toronto, Ont
Private Banker,L. W. Howard,

Chestervllle, Sold to be In 
Trouble#

Cornwall, Ont., June 19.—L. W. Howard, 
who /or a great number of year» was 
manager
burg and resigned that office a year or 
so ?go to open a private bank at Chester- 
ville, 1* In financial difficulties. A run was 
made on him on Thursday, and he was 
compelled to close up. An Jnfonna meet- 
Ing of local creditors was held Saturday, 
and a general meeting will be held on 
Thursday, when it Is conceded Mr. Howard 
will make an assignment and present a 
statement Of his affaira. One ‘f$a' ®rm 
here alone, Leitch, Pringle k Cameron, 
have claims amounting lo more than $1A- 
000. The creditors are principally farmer».

110 ... ... 110»
61 ... 61

as last year, but when mea-■ . 0 60% 
. O 42% of the Molsons Bank at Morris-Barley, —

Peas, bnsb .............
Oats, bush,
Bye, bash ...............
Buckwheat, bush .

Ray and Straw—,
Hay, timothy, per ton. .$10 00 to $11 60 
Hoy, clover, per ton .... 7 60 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00

fealry Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

, Athabasca, Fairview 
iite Bear, Deer Park, 
cheap stocks are 

in (McKinney).

om0 02
0 to 0 30 have been a0 60

.. 0 65

I “^Market weak and feverish; has declined 
owing to unfavorable bank statement and 
weakness In Industrial»."

Money Markets.
On tbe local market call loans are «15 

to 6% per cent. In New York call loans 
io-day were at 2 to 8% per cent ; 
tout loan 2 per cent. Bank of Eng
land discount rate 1» 3 per cent., and the 

market rate U 2 per cent.

i'i 9 OO
26%

5Wlaide St. Bast.
TORONTO.

.$0 13 to $0 15 
.. 0 12 0 18 

0 14 0 10

47 6 47 47" 1 to%Mining Exchange. V. B. N, A, BANK NOTE CO. 20%QUEEN

Au Interesting gelt Entered la tbe 
Exchequer Coart at Ottawa,

Ottawa, June 19.—In the Exchequer 
case has been entered, tbe Queen 

v." the British American Bank Note Com
pany. The Imprecation acts forth that the 
defendants entered into several contract# 
for printing and that the contracts pro
vided that the works should be printed 
and executed from tbe best quality steel 
plates, and should not be Inferior to any 
work previously done for the Dominion of 
Canada; that a large quantity of Inland 
Revenue stamps had not been printed from 
at eel plates, but from jttMuu and are not 
worth as much os engraved stamps, and 
that the coat was one-fourth of the other 
only. The Crown claims $300,060 damages.

The defendants admit the contract; they 
state that tbe work was done under Gov
ernment supervision end orders; that all 
Inland Revenue stamps were made and 
supplied subject to Revision and refusal by 
the Minister of the Interior for, tbe time 
being; that work was done from steel 
plates In tbe highest quality of art, and 
that they have no responsibility.

61 ................. 61
66% 66% 65% 66%
49% 40%Eli
00% 00%

- Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, ewt . .$4 60 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 60 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 00
Lamb, spring, each .........8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 06 
Veal, carcase, cwt ...
Hogs, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy 

Foaltry—
Chicken, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb...................0 10
Ducks, per pair 

Frails end Vegetables—
Cabbage, per dozen 
tiajons, per bag ...
Beets, per bag ...
Potatoes, per bag 

( Turnips, per bag ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

1 L‘U-49 40%

sg A 
60% 00% 

no
115% 
118%

6(04 61 
81% 82

open8 60
0 10 
4 50 
0 08

811-Forelgn Exchange.
P C. Goldlnghnm, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

Court a 00.. 0 08 0 0U 
,. 5 75 6 00 
.. 5 15 6 30terwted in any 

in a position to 
a A., Deer Trail 
present price», 

inz All orders

-Between Banks-s 
Buyers. ttellerx Counter. 

V V Funds 1-16 die- 3-61 dis. 1-8 to 1-4
.ss; wt

Kxr2^tV- VW SitS lit row,

-Rate, in ActwL
Sterling, demand ..j 4-^1487% to 4.88 
Bterllng, «0 days .4.86%,4.8u% to 4.86

78%

S3$0 60 to $0 80 
0 12 c 

0 75 0 OO London Stock Market.
June 17. June. 10. 

Close. Close.
..109 9-16 308 3-10
..10811-16 108 6-16 
...,00% 08%

iis%

THE CATTLE MARKETS.. .$0 to to $1 00
Consols, money .......
Consols, account ........
Canadian 3‘adflc..........
New York Central .....
Illinois Central............
Erie .................................
Erie, pref.......................
Reading...........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville k Nashville.
Union l’aclfle.................
Union Pacific, pref. ...

I’aclilc, pref.

1 00 1 26Telephone 2978. CahYes
Steady—New York Market Firm.

. 0 60 0 75 

. 1 00 1 10 

. 0 35 0 50
Quote American C nttle

Toronto Stocke.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Bid. Ask. Bid.

New York, June 10.—Beeves—Receipts 
4075; 41 cars on sale; market firm to frac
tion higher; all sold. Steers $4.75 to $6.60, 
bulls $3.25 to $3.00, cows $2.25 to $4.10, 
heifers and stags $3.70 to $5. Cables quote 
American cattle steady, at 10%c to 12c, 
dressed weight; abcep lower at 10%c to 
11c, dressed weight ; refrigerator beef high
er at 8%e. Exports 500 cattle and 3400 
quarters of beef; to-morrow 840 cattle end 
4500 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 4485; market 25c to 35c 
higher; 6 unsold. Veals $5 to $7, choice 
and extra do. $5.12% to $7.25,buttermllk 
calves $4 to $4.25. mixed do. $4.50 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 16,030 bead; 
B6% ears on sale. Sheep firm to shade 
higher; lambs steady for prime- and choice; 
others 25c lower; 2% cars unsold. Bheep 
$3.25 to $5. bucks $3 to $3.25; tombs $5.50 
to $7.75, few yearlings $5 to $0.

Hogs—Receipts 11,110 bead: seven 
on sale; market slow at $4.10 to $4.2u.

.115
3
35

250 ... 250
133% 135 133%
... 245 241
168 ...

3Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce .
1 m perlai ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ..
Nova Beotia 
Utlawa .... 
Traders’
British 
West. Assurance 
imperial Life . 
National Trust, 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Dominion Tel...........
Ont k Qu’Appelle.. 
C N W L Co, pr...
C I’ R Block...........

Electric .. 
do. do. new .... 

General Electric .. 
do. do. pref.,... 

Com Cable Co, xd. 
do. coop bonds .. 

do. reg. bonds ... 
Crow's Nest Coal .. 
Twin City Ry.. 

Mining ..

Bay, baled, car lots, per %Montreal Gold Fields, ton.........................................$7 50 to
Straw, baled, car lots, per 
ton.................... . .

60 698360 41% 41........ 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 86 
Butter, choice, tubs ... 

medium, tubs .

165 152 76%
77%

352
i, toO^Retodeer^BOOO; Northern

Atchison .....................
Ontario k Western .
Bt. Paul.................... .
Wabash, pref. ..........

222 210 
264 260 264
210

17%. O 13 
. 0 00

dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 13 
large rolls 
creamery,

Iggs, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb.................

ROBBERY AT PHILADELPHIA. 18%1!X> 27%mu 26%a Phone 1842. 3011100 
.. 220

20%
20%

Masked Robbers Mi^de a Bald aad 
Secured About 04000.

Philadelphia, June 19.—A gang of masked 
robbers, probably ten lo number, early to
day raided the receiving office of the Fair- 
mount Park Transportation Company at 
Belmont, In Falrmonnt Park, and after 
holding up the receiver and fire other em
ploye» of the railway, blew open the safe 
and secured $4000, the company’# receipt»
f petcr> Duffert and Charles Smith, who 
any they live In Newark, N.J., and Albert 
Lerds of Philadelphia, were arrested In 
Falrmonnt Park this afternoon on suspicion 
of being connected with the robbery.

••••*••• 0 33 
lb. rolls. 0 17 

.. 0 12% 
.. 0 03

320
200200

118 120 118 
129% 131% 120% 
168% 160% 168% 
165 ... 155

129

London Markets Depressed.
New York, June ML—Tbe Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London 
say# ; There was general depression In the 
piurket here to-day, and bear points were 
humerons. The Berlin discount rate was 
raised from 4 to 4% per cent. The Trans
vaal news was disquieting,
Austria was III, Paris v 
Spanish financial proposals for < tax on 
the Internal debt, and the attempt to Im
pose the same tax on the external debt. 
American sagged all day, closing at the 
worst. Baltimore and Ohio was notably 
weak on the had April statement coming 
before the settlement, hnt there was good 
buying on the fall. Tlntos were 44% on 
Paris sales, based on n rumor that tbe 
output will be taxed. Anacondas were 10 
716. £216,006 gold In bar* and United
States coin was bought hr tbe bank. £45.- 
000 arrived from Holland. Paris 1» still 
absorbing bars at 77» 9%d.

The Cotton Market.
Cotton—Spot closed qnlet In New York; 

middling uplands. 6 6-16c; middling gulf, 
6 9-16c; sales, 152 bales. Cotton—Future* 
closed barely steady. Jane, 6.t«; July, 5.84-, 
August, 5.87: September, 6.82: October, 
6.96; November, 5.88; December, 6.02; Janu
ary, 6.05: February, 6.97; March, 6.01; 
April, 6.03; May, 6.07.

Spanish Four# Weak.
London, June 19.—On the Block Exchange 

to-day Spanish Four» were l%c off aud 
generally weak. oiMng to the Hpanlah bud
get situation, tbe Ministerial difficulties! In 
Paris and tbe Increase In the German hank 
rate. <

America ..

tSfSKSirhSï
iptly answered.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

4 Bons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Bit

xd.’ The Total Marks.
Total number of marks obtained by the 

graduating class during tbe entire couri£- 
K H M Carr-Harris 44,087, C. H, M. 1 et» 
ers 41,822, C. 8. M. Hathbun 35,Hergt. 
Matthews 38,888, C. M. Poole <H) «>,355, 
Bergt. Wllkle 28,994, Bergt. Blngsy »0,7W, 
Her5t.8weeaey 20,130, Bergt. Kldout 28,608, 
C? H. M. Kaulback 27,525, Bergt. Poole IL.) 
25,118, Bergt. Macdougall 24,620.

Closing Exercises.
The closing exercises of the Royal Mili

tary College took place this morning in 
the presence of a wsblonable assemblage. Hon.PDri Borden. Minister of Militia, was 
present, and a snlote was fired by the 
cadets In bis honor as he arrived on the 
grounds. Tbe diplomas and Pflzes were dis
tributed In the gymnasium by the Minis
ter, who afterwards gave an address, In 
which be expressed gri-at satisfaction with 
?be workj He denied tbe statements 
made that tbe military collegelralas men 
for foreign countries, and that the college 
u subsidized by tbe Government and Inter
fere wltbtbc Canadian universities. The 
Minister stated that a sum of money would 
be placed In the estimates for the erection 
of a new gymnasium and a hospital on 
tbe college grounds.

Cadets Gone to Camp.
These cadets left today for the Niagara 

camp, where they will be attached to 
various corps for Instruction purposes: 
cârrHarri»; H. Poole. Jago, RÏugay, 
Hweeney, Plddlngton, McCenkey, Hardy, 
Caldwell. Anderson. Burrell, Baker, 
Hughes, Jobnron, ltalston, Bucke, Yotmg.
Pense, Byrne, Riddell, Low, 1 atteraon, 
Denison Kent, Reid, Simpson. Collard, MU- 

Kldout, Kirkland, Fessenden, McLar
en. Archibald. Jennings, Murphy, Palmer, 
Hamilton, Stewart.

129:
220

201% 202 200%ng BxshaaBa
woot. cars 129128Street dea. No. 1 green ...........$0 08% to$....

No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
N'u. 2 green ...........0 Q7%
No. 3 green ...
cured ...................

Calfskins, No. 1 ..........
Calfskins, No. .2 ...........
Sheepskins, fresh .........
Lambskins, each...........
Pelts, each .....................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super 
fallow, rough .... 
fallow, rendered .

60 04 68
01 53 61
06% 06% 06% 

138% 140 138%

tbe Emperor ot 
was flat on the•tfw

YOU East Buffalo Cattle Market.
Toronto.. 0 % East P.uffalo, June 19.—Cnttle—The maro 

ket to (lay was In fair position, with 14«j 
loads wile and a moderate demand for good 
fat cattle. All gra** kinds were weak and 
lower. Choice stocker» were In fuir de
mi, nd and steady, but the medium and com
mon kind* wore dull and lower. C alves 
w'crc in moderate supply, about 400 head, 
good demand and strong. CÂood to best 
simoth, fat export cattle, to $5.50;
good to best, $5.29 to $5JJ0; export bulls, 
*4 jo S4.2u: good to choice butchers’ steers, 
$4.85 to $5.25; good lo best, butchers’ 
steers, *4.<10 to $4.00; good to choice fat 
biflls, $3.01 to $4.25: feeder bulls, $3 to 
$41 good lo best fat heifers, $4.50 to $4.75; 
fair to good heifers, $4 to $4.25; fat cows, 
good to best, $3 to $3.25; choice fat cows, 
$3.50 to $3.75; medium fat J°
$4 25' fat cow'*, common to 
$3;

ôbi 334CM-
CO., LIMITED,
Mining Exchange

to us tor 
ion on RE

0 08% 
0 00 156% 158 150%

182% 184 182%
104 1IH% 104 
104 104% 104’
... 170 ...
66% «6% fifi

120 135 128%
4 5% ...

112 115% 112
182 385 182

100% 108% 
117 116%

108ocKa 0 07 i'66 The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and t rouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion la those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It IS difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself mo possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l’nrroelees 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
tbe trial.

0 80 
0 25 
0 15 
U 13 0 14
0 09

6'i«% l’ayne
Empress Mining ..
Dunlop Tire, pr; xd 
Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu k Ont...
Toronto Railway ..
London Railway
Halifax Tram...........
Ottawa Bt. Ry....
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric ...
War Eagle ...............
Republic ...................
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Brit Can LAI, xd.
B k L Assn, xd 
Can I-and, xd 101 ...
Canada Per, xd.... ... 110 ...

xd. ... 131 *,.

0 15 
0 01% 
0 03

Street Bast, 0 68m 0 04 He
109NOW

E STOCKS JUMP MAW.
e & Co.,

^TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were large for Monday-
1400 cases.

Strawberries sold at 6c to 7c for medium 
and 8c to 10c for choice; cherries, 51 to 
$1.25 for large baskets, and 45c for small ; 
jrecn peas, $1 per bushel; cabbage, $2 per

li»un
... Ill ...
200 208 200
78% 80 78%

117 120 117
370 371% 370%
125 126 123%
121 130 120

Roland B. Mollneaax Again. '
New York, June lO.-Justlce Fun-man, In 

tbe criminal term of the Supreme Court, to
day signed the order re-submlttlng thei case 
of Hotrod B. Mollneaux, accused of the 

of Mr». Kate J. Adams, to tbe

__________  fair, $2.50 to
stockera, choice to extra quality, 

to $4.80. common to good, do., $.1.
$4.25; stock bull*. $3 to $3.25: calves, good 
color stock, $4.50 to $4 75; Jerro-y "tockers, 

to $3.25; stock heifers, $3.uO to $3.60, 
fccilem, good to ^xtra, to $4*.»0; com
mon to good, $3.75 to $4: fresh caw#, choice 
to extra good bug, *40 to $4.j; good to 
choke, $37 to $45; springer*, good to extra. 
$45 to $50; common and poor cow*, $13 to 
$20; cow* and springer*, common to good, 
$18 to $23; calves, choice to extra, $G.2o 
to $0.50; good to choice, $5.$5 to $J».25.

Sheep and Lambs—Tbe supply was 
moderate, 38 load*, and with a gWHl de
mand for handy #heep; prices ruled higher, 
while lambs were steady. Spring lamb* 
In «officient supply for tbe demand; ruled

extra, were 
quotable, $5.75 to $0; good to choke, $5.50 
t<» $5.75: common to good. $4.25 to $.>.2.». 

•p. choice to extra, $5.25 to $5.40; good 
-lif,Ice. $5 In $5.25: fair to good, $4.50

$4.60 
o„ $3.75 to10 King St. East.

ard Mining Exchange)
soliduted at 10c.
t»nl>-_________ ' grand jîuT. He said that the best Interest»

of the ÉÊÊ “----- ---------
course 
and

Chleagro Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation# ou the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade today:

accused would be subserved by this 
ve. It innocent he should be acquitted, 
If guilty convicted of the crime with 

which he is charged.
nd Colorado 
Stocks

Cent Can Loan,
Dom B k 1 Hoc, xd. ... 75 ...
Freehold LAB, xd. 100 ..................

20 p.C.... 85 ...
... 112

Open. High. lx>w. Close. 
Wheat July ... 76% 77 76% 70%

’’ -Kepi.......... 77% 78% 77% 78%
Corn- July ........  84% 35
“ - Sept.......... 34% 35%

Oats-July ......... 24% 24% 24%
’’ -Kept.......... 22% 22% 21% 22%

Pork-July ........ R17 8-'S 817 32
’’ -Hept........... 8 37 8 50 8 fi7 to

Lard—July ........ 4 07 6 02 4 97 02
’’ -Sept........... 510 5 17 5 10 17

Iilbs—Julr ........ 4 67 4 75 4 67 75
“ -Sept........... 4 82 4 R7 4 82 87

do. do.
11am I’rov, xd ...............
Huron Sc Erie, xd..........
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 

Imperial L Sc 1, xd. 90 
Landed B & L, xd.
Jvomlon Loan, xd...
Manitoba Loan, xd. 38 
Ont L Sc D, xd..... ... lstf
do. do. 20 p.c............

I’eople’s Loan ..... 36 ...
Heal Estate, xd.............. 58
Toronto 8 Sc L, xd..........  117

Honest Advice Free to Hen-

ail iren who ire nervoue and debilitated 
or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms udvertlelug to cure tfiese 
Editions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
f’raham a resident of Ix.nclon, Ont., livre? at 437% Klehmond-street, was for a 
o5g time a sufferer from the above trou
ble and after trying lu vain many adver- 

remedies, electric belts, etc,, became 
VuWamt entirely dlseoaraged and hopeless. 
Finally be confided In an old clergyman, who 
aireeted'blm to an eminent and reliable 
nbrsleian. through whose skilful treatment 
S needy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing to bis own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferer* are being Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks Mr. Graham consid
ers It hl« duty to give bis fellow-men the 
benefit of bis experience and assist them to 
n cure hr Informl.ng anyone who will write 
to blin In strict confidence where to l>e 
cured No attention can Iw given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really need# a cure is advised to ad 
dress Mr. Graham »« above. 25

31% 35
34% 35%

24%
178 Messrs. Carrie k Klteley, In tbelr dally 

totter on mining shares, say : The mar-,

Z £.‘ mb
Golden Btar closed easier around 57C. 
Wlunlnpeg ( western delivery) sold at 32%c 
and Closed 33c bid (eastern delivery), with 
none to he had at that figure. There was 
considerable bidding In 1 inAnd*.

saM? ro&
tbe week.

36S
son,

iiô
Ü5 107it. and quick turns,

35 The Fire Still Bnrnlmg.

SrSHp
(he pit. all efforts to subdue It being so 
far unsuccessful. A conference of officials 
will take place to-day to decide whether 
the colliery shall be flooded.

choice tolower. Lnmba,
110

ed\\% Toronto, Ont. Hlief
to $5; spring lambs. $7 to $7.7-5; a few 
extra quotable $8, The close was steady, 
with offerings pretty well cleared tip.

Hogs-With only 83 I ret ,ls sale and a 
prr-1 ty good demand: ‘ the market ruled 
higher. Heavy hogs were In fair demand 
at *1. the demand nt the close l,elng fully 
satisflffl. Medium sokl generally at *4: 
mixed. 81 to *4.02%. principally $4.02%: 
pics. *1.05 to $4.10. mostly *4.97%. The 
offerings were cleaned up and tbe clo«e 
strong.

AMSON A. CO., British Markets.
Liverpool, June 10.- (12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 

Nor., spring. 6s 4d; No. 1 Cal., no stock : 
'■ red W-Jater. 6s l\</t\ corn, new, 3s 5%d: old, 

3» 6iid; pen*. 5» lid: pork, prime western, 
mess. 42s 6,1: lard, prime western, 26s 3d: 
American refined, 26s 6d; tallow. Austra
lian, 25s 6d: American, good to fine, 22* 6d; 
1st con, l.c., fight, 20» 6,1; l.c., heavy, 20s;

Unlisted Minina Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Rid. Ask. HI 
25 23 26 24

it vestment Broke*»,
.Mining Kxenange. 
Hoard tot trade.) 

all standard Block* on
weekly

The N eh win at Greenock.

jHTwFiS-ÆÉ/S
rived here.

Allrp A. . # 
Atbakasra •
Big Three 
fanadlan 
Dardanelles .... 
Deer Park ..#•*
Dundee..............
Evening Btar . 
Golden Star ... 
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask .... 
J.O. 41 .............

Companies Incorporate*.
Letters patent have ben Issued Incorpor-

8 The Aeéty’lëne 'oas'liïcbhie Mannfaetnr- 

lng Company of Toronto, Limited; capital 
$20.000.

The Newton Tanning Company, 
of Richmond Hill; capital *66,000.

The Cohen Bros. Co., Limited, ot To
ronto; capital $50,000.

30-TJWrite tor our
Correspondence invited 

moo Building, ToronW-2*7

25 20
5

13 11
5g.f.’hV

13 ■
::

"totoCochran 12% io%12% ii
60 5.9 Limited,A Physician*» Home for care and treatment of

umnmi
A UkL.i 
HABITS

**«/ allied nervous diseases. Cell, or write for inftmne;«on
<• »• AUMkJucI, M.D..H W. tapper Sucet, Belt ah, N.Ï.

A Slnmn In Chlcaar»,
Chicago. June 10—Receipts of cattle to- 

flay were unusually large and prices. In 
ennse,|,ienee. ruled about 10- lower. Feed
ing cattle were especially dull and weak.

57% Uae NERVOL. One application cures ; If not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c. M all Druggist#.Alcoholism 5427-onto Stock Exchange.)

nd sold on Toronto. New 
i Stock Exchanges. Also
aud mining share» Iran*-

toto "6 " C

%

rospectus 
2 or write 

.Mine 
or, Wis- 
Building,

5,

88

\

91899
5 Execute orders for

A. E. AMES EF&I
New York. Chlca- 
go, Philadelphia, 
Ho#ton and London,
K"fif)celve deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
dcpo#lta and crodll 
balances. ,

Tmn#act a general 
financial business.

&co„
— RANKER* end 
-BltOKER*.

10 KING STREET W.

Toronto.
BUY AND BELL ;

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI
TIES ON COMMISSION. »

J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK. BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agente
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.

Orders exoeuted Ori the New York, l-hjeago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stock* Iwught and sold on commbwlon.

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co,.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

ACmilivs Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street Wost. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Broker*.
Municipal Debenture» bought and sold. 
Money for Investment. 246

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..
NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHIOAOO PRODUCE BROKERS 

4 Victoria Street,Phone 2266 216

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
V Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. 246

OSLER & HAMMOND
ÇT0CK BROKERS and
v financial agents

E. B. Oslkb,
H. C. Hammohd, 
r, A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.) 
Dealers In Oorernroent, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Mlscellaneona Debeo- 
trres, Stocks on l-ondon IKng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougut 
and sold on commission.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE
■etty summer cottage on the
TAKE SHORE at

BALMY BEACH
Dent locality—Near to car»-Knqulre

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE,
•Phone 136203 Toronto Street,

E. L. SAWYER & GO.,

nvestment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.ed
-4

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edwabd B. Fmeland.

A. E. WEBB
exchange*. Money loaned on stocks and ml^ 
lng shares. 'Phone 8237. ”

henry a. king &co
Brolcere.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telethon* 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 end 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lean BldgsPhone Ilk
rat VATS W1MXS.

RYAN & CO ■I
brokers,

18 VI0T0RVIAO8T.Ar-a“-e' TORONTO 

Ilooms 4S and 49.

Stocks,Grain improvisions
Correspondent»!

Demary, Heintz & Lymari
Direct wire.. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.

F. G. Morley & Co.
v Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sokl on Comission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
13 Yonge Street Arcade.TeL 60.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Terenle Umtk BxeBang.A

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate. Insurance and 

Financial Brokers,
GENFNALagknto 

er»g>rtfnv Fire sod Marine Awortocf C’a» ST'm HKHTKR Fire Amuranve Co. 
vatIONAL Kir#* Assurance Co.
CANADA AV, Ident and Hate-Glass Co.
I LOYD'S Plate-Glass Insure nee t-O. 
ONTARIO A'•vident Insurance Co.
LttVDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Bm. 

ployera’ Liability. Accident and Commua 
Carriers’ 1’ollclea Issued.

Office. lOAdeUOdeStrem Phone#

who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. «U

BUTTER
Good demand for choice tub 
butter. Quick sales. Prompt 
returns.
J. H. 6KEAN8 6 CO.,

88 FRONT STREET BAST, 
TORONTO.
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ehspirine
A r.IOUID pkhparation.

- uii-.oro.i nml Fetid Feet. Hard fa House*, Corns,
A ertsln core tor « niRTUt E 1 > AM» ACHING FEET. . .

. is "7 reste' d Bunions, etc. A BtKh < I ICE r n news nee and pain from sensitive
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NEW BREWINGS.The thlrty-fonrtb annual general meet
ing of Shareholder* of thla Institution was 
held at the Banking House In Quebec on 
Thursday, June 15, lftiQ.

There were present: Andrew Thomson, 
Esq., Hon. E. J. Price, E. 1. Hale, Esq., 
James King, Ettq., I». C. Thomson, Esq., 
Hon. John «harpies, J. H. Simmons, Esq., 
Lient.-Col. J. P. Turnbull, Edmond Giroux, 
Esq., G. H. Thomson, Esq., David Smith, 
Esq., John Shaw, Esq., Robert Brodle, 
Esq.. Lient.-Col. A. A. Parley, William 
Brodle, Esq., Alex. Messervey, Esq-, 
Thomas H. Norris, Esq., Oapt. William H. 
Carter, Thomas C. Aylwin, Esq., Heber 
Bttdden, Esq., Peter Johnson, Esq., P. H. 
Casgraln, Esq., E. F. Wnrtele, Esq., Wil
liam Shaw, Esq., Edmond H. Dupre, 
Esq.

The President, Andrew Thomson, Esq., 
took the chair and requested Mr. Fred. 
W. Smith to act as secretary, and Messrs. 
David Smith and John Shaw as scruti
neers, which was agreed to.

The Chairman read the Report of the 
Directors, which was as follows:

The Directors beg to submit a state
ment of the Liabilities and Assets of the 
Bank at the close of the financial year end
ing 31st May last, also the following 
statement of the result of the business for 
the past year:
Frofil end Loss Account, May 31st,

Will it Take Place on July 15 or 
During Time of Industrial 

Exhibition ?

The Demand
for Japanese and 
Chinese mattings

At this time of the year everyone needs something to créa» 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hops, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of

in

Continues. a fine Ale.
ASK YOUR riERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS.

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street. __
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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pain.Our stock is still 
well assorted. 246 r

It Is a Question of a Big Demonstra

tion or a Very Qolet 

Affair.

All Orders
Member for 

Says the L 
the More

Cm «Î Certificate and BecemmendalJea from 
the Halted States Brewers’ Academy

la laver of *

receive our best 
attention and are

Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. TOWNSEND 6 CO., 28 Mat Street West.

Aid. Halbim will have little definite to 
lay before the new City Hall opening 
special committee to-day. 
dates, July 15 and Exhibition time. It looks 

than ever as though the latter would 
be chosen. The Exhibition Association pre
fers It as being an additional and an un
costly attraction, and everyone who wants 
to see nnrelled a finished City Hall would 
prefer it that late or even later, too. Aid. 
Hallam blinseif confesses It to be Im
possible to have the work anything like 
finished hy July, and although he wants 
to have the pleasures of anticipation turn
ed as soon as possible Into those of realiza
tion, yet he docs not want a premature 
ceremony himself.

But the chief argument will he as to who 
shall pay the shot and also how large the 
Shot is to be. The Idea of having the 
big noisy 13-lncb variety baa been laughed 
ont of countenance. It Is even becoming 
popular at City Hall and on the outside 
to suggest that the Mayor and Aid. Hal
lam, who are to get all the glory out of 
It. should ‘settle.” On this quest lot) of 
the providing of the shot, these two Mg 
guns aforesaid are at some variance. The 
Mayor will hardly take kindly to Aid. Hal
lam'* suggestion that he pay the bill; he 
would rather see Aid. Hallam do It, and 
vlca versa.

Flowers and banting are therefore at pre
sent all that is left of an original scheme 
whleh contemplated thousands of dollars 
of city money.

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Mall Extract on the Market Pre
pared In a Similar Manner as the 

Worid-Famed Hoff’s Molt Extract, 
Manufactured in Cologne. 6er- 

where Mr. U Reln-

Shipped Promptly.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

Of the two
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hardt. Graduated In 1870. • • •Wellington and Front JJH. East, 

TORONTO. 1WO».
Balance at credit of Profit and 

Loss Account, on May 31st,
1B98 ......................................................... » 30,055 U3

The Net Profits for the year, 
after deducting expenses of 
management, reserving for In
terest and exchange, and mak
ing appropriations for bad and 
doubtful debts, have amounted

To those who wish an almost plain wall and yet object 
to cartridge papers we have a line of fine diaper effects 
in beautiful tones. These, with a frieze or upper third 
of bold flower design, make most artistic walls. Hend 
for samples.

New ïorx, March 4, MS». Transpires FI 
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Gentlemen :
The sample of malt extract winch were-

ezsm?ned°by ns? and we beg !o“cemry that 

the same Is perfectly pure and sound, and 
of normal composition. We recommend the 

wholesome and nutritions tonic. 
Respectfully lours,
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1 The'At the last annual meeting a resolu

tion was adopted to Increase the capital 
of the Bank hy Five Thousand (5000! new 
shares, payable In accordance with the 
terms of the Banking Act. In compliance 
with this resolution, the Shareholders were 
notified of their right to subscribe pro rata 
for the new shares. The lÿares were sub
scribed and paid for during the year. The 
paid-up Capital of the Bank Is now Two 
Million (62,000.000! Dollars.

The bnslness of the Bank during the year 
has been prosperous. The additional Capi
tal has contrlholed materially to the in
creased earnings, the net profit showing 
Twelve Per Cent- (13 per cent.) on tbe 
average paid-up capital of the Bank.

Tbe Directors regret to report a loss of 
Twenty-five Thousand ($25,000) Dollars, 
moneys fraudulently taken by J. A. Hen
derson, late Accountant at tbe Ottawa 
Branch. This loss is covered by "The Of
ficers' Guarantee Fund.” and though a seri
ous Inroad on thla fond, there still remains 
a substantial amount to the credit.

Branches of the Bank have been estab
lished at Klllarney and Crystal City, In 
Manitoba, at Regina In the Northwest 
Territories, and at Carleton Place In On
tario.

Tbe nsnnl Inspection of tbe Head Of
fice and branches of tbe Bank has been 
made during the year.

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

British Diamond Mines Will be 

Blown, and All Sorts of Things 

Will Happen.

London, June 19.—The St. James Gazette 
this afternoon claims to have received from 
an absolutely reliable source at Pretoria, 
capital of the Transvaal, the plan of cam
paign which will be followed by General 
Joobert, commander tn chief of the Boers, 
In tbe event of war between the Transvaal 
aid Great Britain. General Jonbert's force, 
It appears, will consist of 30,000 men arm
ed with Mauser rifles. In addition to 40 
quick-firing guns and 1000 artillerymen, 
most of them drawn from the German and 
Dutch armies.

Help Expected From Free State.
With these troops and help expected from 

tbe Orange Free State, Joiibert expects to 
take the offensive Immediately after the 
declaration of war, enter the Orange Free 
State and march on Kimberley, the British 
diamond mining centre In West Urlqual 
and which forms four of the seventy di

visions of Cape Colony. Kimberley Is about 
100 miles northwest of Bloemfontein. In 
his march on Kimberley Joobert will use 
the railroad as far as available, expects to 
capture tbe town with slight loss and blow 
up the De Beers diamond mine.

Will Destroy Railroads.
’ Simultaneously, It Is added, the railroad 

from Cape Town to Bulawayo will be de
stroyed by Boer sympathizers and agents 
In Cape Colony, who will also destroy tbe 
Port Eliza beth-Pretorla line, south of 
Bloemfontein to prevent British troops 
from using It.

Plnally, Immediately after Kimberley Is 
capture,]. General Joiibert will advance on 
Cape Town, the capital of Cape Colony, 
through the western provinces, where tbe 
Dntch predominate and are expected to 
Join the Boers. Joiibert calculates he will 
be master of Cape Town a fortnight after 
Ibe declaration of war and that he will 
then be able to dictate terms of peace.

Half Rates to Colorado.
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 

wi ’S" tickets to Denver. Pueblo, Colo
rado Springs and Glen wood Springs. Col., 
at one fare for the round trip, plus $2, June 
25 to July 11, tickets limited to Oct 31. 
1899. The Colorado Special leaves Chicago 
10- a.m. daily, arrives Denver next after
noon, and Colorado Springs same ^evening. 
Only one night en route. All meals In din
ing car*. The Pacific Express leaves Chi
cago 10.30 p.m. dally, arrives Denver and 
Colorado Springs the second mortting. No 
change of cars either train. For particu
lars call on agents of connecting II 
B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street east, Toronto, 
Ont. £s>
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The keynote.Nothing Bat a Little Parish Bn ai
ne»» Was Transacted In Civle

We hold oursel.vcs respon
sible for a higher standard 
than anybody else expects of 
us. That’s the keynote of 

That’s the reason

Circles Yesterday.
A petition was presented ny Mr. Horton 

Walker to Acting City Clerk Littlejohn for 
an asphalt pavement on Bpadlna-avenne 
from Knox College to Bloor-street. It con
tains tbe names of 101 out of 140 owners, 
many of the signatures being those of the 
heavier ratepayers, so that the petition 
will likely he declared sufficiently signed 
to-day.

163 King Street West-
second Door East of Prince» Theatre.

them It would ha 
unsaid;Company, Limited,

1 "-’Toronto,
Reran

After this matt
Mr. Bergeron call 
missal» on the B 
the course of (I 
superintendent of 
him that Mr. Bli 
be a general el 
wanted tbe nani 
Mr. Bergeron, 
missed. The list 
dismissals had be 

Mr. Blair sat a

our success.
Cottam’s Seed keeps birds 
in health and song, where 
others fail—the reason Cot- 
tam is sold everywhere- [121]

Brewers and Bottlers WOODCOAL ANDThe Old, Old Story.
Brnnswlck-a venue ratepayers between 

Ulster and Harlmrd-street». It would seem, 
would sign for anything In tbe shape of a 
petition for a pavement. They have been 
squabbling for about a year over tbe re
lative advisability of having asphalt and 
cedar block, and strange to say almost a 
two-third majority can be commanded for 
either. A petition against block had 34 
out of 65 signatures, bat was $5000 short 
of the property qualification.

A Goodly Delegation.
The Toronto City Council deputatron, 

which left to assist Mr. Tarte In reference 
to the grain route and Hudson Bay Rail
way lines yesterday, was composed of 
Mayor Shaw. Aid. Lynd. Frnnkland. Boun
der*. Bowman and Hnnlhn. The hitter will 

the capital for a couple of

—or—
i ALES, P0RTË.P LAGERNOTICE ‘ B?'

gfft this Me. worst! for We. Tbrffff umet the vgliid <4 
soy other seed. Sold everywhere. *f«d LOTI AMS 
illostrsted BIRD BOO*, 96 wee-poet free 26#.
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The Very Best
■IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Substance counts for as much in 
Coal and Wood as it does in food 
—and we contract to deliver only 
The Very Best. Our prices are 
uniformly low for The Very Best 
Coal and .Wood.

I lBe

got througn a gw 
piemen ta ties rod 
mates.

» W Tbe Ilonas tbeiBrundai
Crystal Ale 
XXX F»rter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
yf alf-and-Hiilf(Signed) A. THOMSON,

President.
X
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Quebec, June 13th, 1899.
It was then moved by Andrew Thomson, 

Esq., seconded by Hon. Evan J. Price:
“That tbe report submitted to this meet

ing be adopted and 
tlon among tbe Share

Moved by Lient.-CoL J. F. Turn boll, sec
onded by William H. Carter, Esq.:

"That the thanks of this meeting are due 
and are hereby tendered to tbe General 
Manager, Managers, and other officers of 
the Bank, for their careful attention to 
Its affairs."—Carried.

Moved by Peter Johnson, Esq., seconded 
by Thomas H. Norris, Esq.:

“That tbe meeting now proceed to the 
the ensuing year.

m. la t
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TUBV •FaAles and Porterprinted for dlstrlbn- 
nolders.”—Carried. >sojoiyn at 

months
Ring Her Up, Number 8334.

Miss lied loan, the switch-board operator 
at the new City Hall, assumed duties yes
terday. She has a rosy little apartment 
on the fourth floor facing the north.

City Hall Notes.
The Harbor Commissioners and the 

C.P.R. have tmth «polled to the Govern
ment for certain harlior water lot*. AM. 
Spence suggests that the city should step 
In a* n dark horse and beat ont the two 
ousel private concerns.

The Sunlight Soap Co. negotiations are 
now relegated to the G.T.R.. the city 
agreement having been acceded to.
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1131 Yonne St. at 
C.P.R. Croeein* 

18 Telephones.
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ssV^& “ssrt&ifeW st. saarOPPOB

™E ELIAS ROGERS 1°
b.II Gives Perfect Satisfactionr. i

COMPANY
Our care Insures clean kitchens, clean re

frigerators, pure food and pare water. A 
dally delivery of our lee helps you to be 
happy on a hot day. Fifteen lbs. costs 
only 0c per day, 20 lb». 7c per day, 50 lb». 
10c per day.

Consult us before ordering elsewhere.

I ^LIMITED
are th* flneet In the market. Th iy are 
made from the finest mall and hope, and 
are tbe centime extract.

election of Directors for 
and that the ballot-box for tbe receipts of 
votes be kept open until 1 o'clock, or nntll 
five minutes have elapsed without a vote 
being offered, daring which time proceed
ings be suspended."—Carried.

The Scrutineers appointed at the meet
ing reported that the following gentlemen 
were elected Director» of the Bank for the 
ensuing year:

Messrs. D. C. Thomson, E. J. Hale. Ed
mond Glronx. Andrew Thomson, Janies 
King. Hon. E. J. Price and Hon. John 
Sharpies.

Votes of thanks to tbe Chairman for pre
siding, and to tbe Scrutineers, terminated 
the proceedings.

The White Label Brand
\ 1» A.SPECIALTT

To be had of all j-lret-Claea 
Dealers

Who Is Responsible t
Editor World: Tbe Ontario Government 

has appointed Mr. Geo. Fisher Inspector to 
enforce the Ban Jose Beale Art In the Coun
ty of Hatton. Mr. Fisher found tbe pest 
ta trees In this vicinity and ordered the 
owner to destroy the Infested trees. The 
owner has not destroyed the trees, nor has 
Mr. Fisher, although the law says he should 
do yo. The pest has this year spread to 
adjoining orchards. Now, I would like to 
know If the Government or the owner or 
Inspector Is liable for damages from the 
spreading of the Insect from the trees that 
should have been cut down and destroyed 
according to the Act, to trees In my or 
other orchards to which It may spread. As 
this Is a serious matter to all tree owners 
In this and other vicinities, yon would do 
great service to the public by waking a 
few Idea* In the Government In regard to 
this pest.

Burlington, June 19.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
The Only Exclusive Dealers In Lake 

Slmcoe Ice.
TELEPHONES I 

1947-2933. I
Look for the Yellow Wagons.

n us
OFFICE 

18 Melinda St.I COAL AND WOOD.;! f Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

19■

FRAUDS BY UNDER-VALUATION.FRED. W. SMITH,
Secretary.

At a subsequent meeting of the new 
Board of Directors, A. Thomson. Esq., was 
re-elected President, and Hon. E. J. Price, 
Vice-President.

ups or

P. BURNS e CODrygoods Section of Toronto Board 
of Trade Discusses the

•P
Early Morning Wedding.

At tbe Church of Our Lady of Lourd os, 
at 0 o’clock yesterday morning. Mr. James 
J. Walsh was married to Mis» Kat'e Coffee, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. Lawrence 
Coffee. The ceremony watt performed by 
Kev. Father James Walsh, assisted by Her. 
Father Cruise. Mis» Louie Coffee attended 
her sister: Mr. J. L. Coffee was l>est man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walsh will reside on Tyndall- 
avenue, Parkdale.

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

r Questions
The question of the undervaluation of 

good* was fully discussed yesterday at a 
meeting of the Dry Goods Section of the 
Board of Trade. Tbe letter received from 
tbe Minister of Custom* on thi* subject 
was taken up> and approved, 
resolution was passed emphasizing tbe 
fairness to honest Importers by under
valuation, and urging the G<""5’nde"t11 
take a more stringent course when dealing 
with Stub cases. Arrangement was marte 
for a deputation to visit Ottawa and dis
cuss tbe question with -the Government.

IN Til
WON’T FIGURE IN MEDICINE ADS. Phone 106. COB. OF SIMCOE. Ottawa. June 2» 
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.j Bright, clean and dry-
B. B. Osler, Q.C., Declines to Accept 

Free Polls of This Choice line* of bothW. E. Bahcqck.
Fruit Grower. Sort.

B. B. Oeler, Q.C., figured In an ad. In 
The World last week. Tbe patent medicine

Imported and Native WinesA second
' ttn-To finish n Conviction.

The Public School Bosrd yesterdny se
cured a writ of certiorari In the McFadden 
case. The object Is to quash the com le
tton In connection with the Church street 
school, which has already been reported In 
The World.

25always kept In stock.

IAnd There Yon Are.
N.Y. Tribune: Lord Aberdeen says Can

ada does not want to be annexed to the 
United States.
Slates any consuming desire to annex Can
ada.

company which was doing him (as they 
thought) this honor, took every precaution 
to make bis exultation only less conspicu
ous than that of their medicine. Perhaps, 
they even made It more so. for Mr. Osier's 
Blsinarcklan figure was presented well 111 
the foreground of a mammoth wood rut, 
and pictured In the act of address 
tag the Jndge. The World's heavy, promln 
lnrnt type also called him "Canada's most 
eminent Jurist," and tbe reputed "greatest 
criminal lawyer Canada ever produced," 
and said other kind things about tbe emin
ent lawyer.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs7long...........

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
Cash Prices •

K.CRATE,] 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

:

ICENeither ha* the United

iii
i FUR THE SEA SHORE.

Atlantic City. Cape May, Sea Isle 
City and Ocean City.

Grand excursion to the above sea
via Lehigh Valley Railroad, on

Onr Stock, as usual, consists of the 
•cry best quality of pure I .eke Slmcoe 

shore ! lee, cut at Jackson's Point, which Is 
recognized as th4 best part of Lake 
Slmcoe for pure Ice. This Ice arrive*

50c extra.
■bad errice and

YARD
■I COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVE»

resorts
?» tJlT Good "for* return*nntlL^July 

13. Tickets good on regular trains, leav
ing Suspension Bridge at 7.20 a.m.. - and 
9 p.m. All train* via Philadelphia, lor 
tickets, sleeper and full Information, apply 
to Station Ticket Office, Suspension 
Bridge, or to Hubert S. Lewis, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge street, Toronto.

Frit the Hook In I he Bolt. dally from our storehouse* at Lnke Him- 
roe. by GRAND TRUNK CARS, and 1» 
delivered direct to our customers every 439 QUEEN 
morning from the car*. STREET W

OUR RATES—IO lb». Lake Slmcoe 
lee dally nt the u*unl low rate: lSIlifl., ———
will only co*t yon $1.80 per month, which *—  "
in much lower than usual rates; 00 
lbs. dally, only $.*t per month, or 
10c a dny. Larger quantifie* also at 
reasonable low rate*. Three price» are 
below ln»t year*» rule*. Double *np- 
ply always delivered on SATURDAY.
Order now from the

WM. MCGILL & GOBut Mr. Osier felt some book or other 
under this complimentary bait, and as a 
result, addressed from his own house and 
In his own handwriting, the following let
ter:

f
I! Teleptxofie 0300*

15 Queen's Park, 
Toronto, June 11*. 1«W. 

The Woodward Medicine Company, To
ronto:

Dear Sirs,—Y’ou will please see to It 
that your ad of Celery King, In which 
you use my mme, I* at once ended.

If not, I shall take a way with you 
which will be neither pleasant nor 
profitable to your concern.

Yours truly,
iHg(\.) B. R. Osier. 

The obnoxious part of the advertisement 
will, doubtless, be eradicated.

■In all debilitating weaknesses, tbe result of excesses in later years or 
‘«discretion during youth, I have found the best manner in which to apply

the. Electric current is from the lumbar 
regions in small of back, through 
kidneys, stomach, liver, bladder, pros
tate gland, etc., to a point in front at 
the organs. This is the application 
of my

fi- Ice Cream freezers
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

Lindsay
Knickerbocker ice Co. We will use 

you well.
Tels. 576- 2067. WM. BURNS, Manager.

edl7
In Line !

a

ELECTRIC BELT J, Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

SONPicnic nt Mnnro Pork. RICE LEWIS &è Many People in that Town 
Being Cured by Doan’s 

Kidney Pills.

The offlrer* and agents of tho Exoal«lor 
l ife Insurance Company, Limited, had their 
annual picnic on Saturday at Miuiro Dark.
A baseball match was arranged between 
the married and single men. when, to the 
si.rprlse of the bachelors, the married men 
defeated them to the time of 8 rims to 5. 
after whleh they all sat down to a very 
good tea. the bachelor* boasting they conld | Word has been received from Lindsay 
win at the tables, hilt again, to their *ur-i lllllt loan's Kidney Fills are curing people 
prise, their hearts had been so broken, they! that town „f Backache. Kidney Disease, 
could not do their usual Justice. Marrlel madder Weakness and Urinary Troubles, 
battery. Shepherd and Gregory; single bat
tery, Warne and Parker.

with attachment for men, an ap
pliance known and used in every part 
of the civilized world.

It is a popular treatment, because 
it gives results. I have been adver
tising this Belt for-twenty-five years— 
not in its present perfected form 
and during that time I have won fop 
it hundreds of thousands of friends; it 
is a pleasure to recommend it. It 
does away with stomach drugging and 

etomach poisoning. It does awav with all stimulation, because from its nature 
Electricity CANNOT stimulate ; it must tone and strengthen. My Electric 
Belt is an ideal self home treatment. You put it around your waist when 
you go to lied—currents instantly felt—take it off next morning. Keep 
this up two or tluee months, and look out for your general health. Don’t 
dissipate ; that is all I ask.

Drop in and consult me free of charge, or write for Free Book, which 
explains all ; sent in plain scaled envelope. _

LIMITED.
Corner KlAflr mid Victoria 

TORONTO.
Streets#

\f

E1W13 Champion Screw Drivers,
y 1-2 TO 30 INCHES.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
i;; //„ Mr. Christopher Orydl. 4 Wltllam-streM, 

Lindsay, Ont., the well-known proprietor 
of the handsome barber shop and hath 
rooms, and for twenty years a resident, 
says :

••For six years I have had serious kidney 
and urinary troubles with a great deal .if 

Under pnin over my hip*. In the smnll of my back 
and in my shoulder*. I was sometimes so 
sore that I could scarcely bear to touch 
myself, and felt tired nml worn-out nearly 
all ibe time. My sleep was disturbed aud 
did not rest me.

"Hearing Doan's Kidney Fills highly 
spoken of as a good medicine for kldn-y 
disease, 1 thought I would try them and 
got a box. That box gave me so moch 
relief that 1 bought two more, whleh I have 
taken, with the result that I now have no 
pain or urinary trouble of any kind. 1 
sleep well and feel rested ; the tired feeling 
Is all gone and 1 am very mueh stronger.
I recommend them, not only as a care for 
si! kidney tronlde*. but as an excellent 
tonic and invlgorator ’’

ii 4

d. k. McLaren\i Wealthy Farmer’s Estate.
Hnrrogate Court proceedings took pli-e 

yesterday as to tbe will of the late Jona
than Bates, who died In Fehriiary, lsav. 
leaving nn estate worth 810.450. 
tbe will tbe widow Is to have the use of the 
properly for five years, unless she should 
make 83000 before that period. Jonathan 
Beott Bates, a son. reeelve* 180 a ere* of the 
land nfter the expiration of the five years, 
and T. J. Bates, another son, the bslnnce. 
The residue of the estate Is to be divided 
between the two sons, who mast pay the 
widow 8350 per year.

;

.1• ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
AGENTS.Buy our “Extra” 

Quality never varies.
Phone 374. 88 BAY STREET. 210

246

“HOT TIME IN EVERY OLD TOWN. 
“SARNIA” STOVE GASOLINENervous Debility.

MONTREAL TORONTO. Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 
early follh-si thoroughly cured: Kidney nnd 
Bladder affection», Lunatoral l»l»'-tuirge*, 
Syphilis, rbtmoKi*. Lo*t or hailing Man
hood, Varicocele, Uiti (ilects ami all dis
cuses of the (ieutto-Urinary Organs a spe 
Halty. It makes no dlfferenec who has fail
ed to cure yon. 
t Wm free. Medicines sent to any add not*. 
Hours—ÎI a.m. to U p.m. : Sundays, ;$ to î» 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. JüC» Jarvis street, south
east cor. UerrarU-atreet, Toronto. 2*0

—Per Cool Summer Cooking 
- Ask Dealers lor It.0bRADAM’S MICROBE KILLER

Wlwh the Petition to be Tried.
Mr. W. D. McPherson has been Instruct

ed to apply at Osgoode Hall to-morrow for 
nn order for the trial of the petition against 
the retnm of Donald Macnlsh, who has si 
ready announced' his Intention to resign the 
•cat for West Elgin in the Local House.

Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system. Ery
sipelas, Kf’zema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria,' Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. ;i«£ 
Adelalde-street east. The Kadam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. ’all or write. Consulta
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Grave»* Worm Kxti-rmlfutor. it 
id give* health 
little ones.

effectually dispels worm» 
in marvelous manner to •dOffice Hours 0 to 6. 340
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